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C a n a d a  A t  W a r
A  Review  o f Developm ents on the H om e Front
The Kelowna Courier
V O L U M E  39 Kelowna, Britisli Columbia, Thursday, December lOth, 1942 NU M BER 20
Steps toward tneeting what Finance Minister lisley de­
scribed as “A GRAVE EMERGENCY" in coal production 
were taken last week in the appointment of a THREE-MAN 
BOARD with wide powers to step-up production of Canadian 
coal mines. Announcing the appointment of the board, Mr.
Ilslcy said the 1943 outlook pointed to a coal shortage of aboift 
8,000,000 tons.. Coal AdministratorJ. McG. STEWART, of the 
Prices Board, is chairman of the new Emergency Coal Produc­
tion Board, and the other members are Charles Payne, s e c r e t a r y -----------------------
of local 2(565 of the United Mine Workers of America, Moun- .pjjjg Y e a r ’s P o o l Returns A re  Generally Substantially
P e a c h ,  H y s l o p  A n d  
B a r t l e t t  P o o l s  S h o w  




Simpson’s Forced to Restrict 





S. M. Simpson Ltd. Purchases 
Control of Kelowna Saw 
Mills Co., Ltd.
o L r U A  lo bring In 
> Temporary Japanese 
Labor For Orchards
tain Park, Alta., and Graham Towers, Governor of the Bank 
of Canada. In general terms, Mr, Ilsley said the principal ob­
jective of the board is to "STIM ULATE INCREASED COAL 
PRODUCTION by all available means with a view to rever­
sing the downward trend in output and establishing new highs 
in Canadian j)roduction.” Specifically the board has power to : 
1. Open new mines and re-open closed mines. 3. Close ineffic­
ient mines where labor can be transferred to more efficient 
operations. 3. Suspend rules or regulations respecting employ­
ment in mines which may hamper production. 4. Direct the 
production policy of mines. 5. Provide financial assistance 
when mines are financially unable to continue in maximum 
production.
1941—.W ill  B e  Several SEEK CO-OPERATION NO PO LICY CHANGE
M a y  B e  A  L itt le  Greater, Increase in Prices W i l l  
M ean  G reater Return  F o r  G row er
Better T h an  Those  o f  ^ _____
D ays  Before  G row ers  Com m ence Recijiving Has Been Run During Past Every Endeavor Will Be Made 
Cheques F rom  Packers— W h ile  Pack ing C harges pew Days—Only Needy Can to Continue Kelowna Saw
---- ' Purchase Mills’ Service to Commun-
------ ity
A  s h o rta g e  o f s la b w o o d  In  th is  ------------
— — --------------------------- - a re a  lo o m s  as o p r o b a b ility  d u e  to  s. M . S im p s o n , o f  S . M . S im p s o n
D T IR TN r; the week the neach Bartlett near and H v s lo o  *^ ®P*‘* depletion of exiaUng Ltd., announced this week t ^ t  hisU K llN U  the past week  tne peacn, pear ana n y s io p  recent weeks. On Tues- company had acquired control of
c r a b  p o o ls  n a v e  b e e n  c lo s e d ; B .G . 1 rc c  b r u i t s  a n n o u n c e , a l -  ^ a y  m o rn in g  S . M . S im p s o n  In fo r m - th e  K e lo w n a  £
th o u g h  i t  w i l l  p r o b a b ly  b e  s e v e r a l d a y s  b e fo r e  t h e  g r o w e r s  r e -  e d  M a y o r  G . A . M c K a y  th a t th e
ceive their cheque from the shippers. In all cases the pool slabwood stocks of his companies
p r ic e s  s h o w  a  d e f in i t e  in c r e a s e  o v e r  th o s e  o f  la s t  y e a r  a n d
o f h is
w e re  n o w  m o re  th a n  e le v e n  th o u s -
.  . . . a n d  r ic k s  less  th a n  w e re  a v a ila b le
g r o w e r s  g e n e r a l ly  s h o u ld  r e c e iv e  s u b s t a n t ia l ly  h ig h e r  r e t u r n s ,  n t th is  t im e  la s t y e a r .
A few figures pive the general trend: Fancy Hyslops, this year’s S o  rapidly has the situation de- _
n n r tl O ?  w h ilp  In c f  v p n r  i t  w n *; 8 ‘5 ,^ e n t^ •  F a n c v  B a r t -  v e lo p e d  in  re c e n t d a y s  a n d  to  s u c h  to  th e  g re a te s t p o s s ib le  u se.p o o l p r ic e  iS 'ip i.O Z , w h ile  la s t  y e a r  i t  w a s  c e n t s , . !  a n c y  u a r t  ^  ^ ^  ^  in te n tio n  a n d  o u r  h o p o ."
U t f c  in ro r ,. t h i«  v p n r  h r m ic r h t  .«R2.3 0  w h ile  la s t  v e a r  t h e  o o o l a d v e rtls e m e ta t In  M r . S im p s o n  s ta te d , “ th a t th e  tw o
______________ S a w -M ill C o ., L td , a n d
w o u ld  c o n tin u e  to  o p e ra te  th a t  o r ­
g a n iz a tio n  as a  o e p o ra to  u n it  b u t  
in  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  th e  S im p s o n  
o p e ra tio n s , In  o rd e r  th a t  d u p lic a ­
t io n  m ig h t b e  a v o id e d  a n d  th a t a ll  
a v a ila b le  m a n p o w e r w o u ld  b e  p u t
Agreem ent W ith  B .C . Security Com m ission is Sub­
stantially Sam e as Basis A pproved  L a st  Y e a r  by  
O kanagan  and M ain line Security Committee—  
W il l  be B rough t In to  O kanagan  F ro m  Interior  
Settlements U p d e r  R .C .M .P . Superv is ion r-G row - 
ers W i l l  A rra n g e  Transportation, Adequate  
H ou sin g  A n d  P a y  G oing R ate  o f W a g e — B .C .F *  
G .A . Locals  W i l l  Decide Extent o f U se  in  E ach  
L o ca l’s A rea— B .C .F .G .A . President Em phasizes  
T h at T h e  Japanese W i l l  be B rough t In to  O kana­
gan  O n ly  D u rin g  T h e  Period  o f L a b o r  Shortage  
. A n d  Returned to Settlements at E n d  o f H arvest
soldiers
lefts, la ge, s yea b oug $2.3 , y e.pool   ____ _ __ ___________ _  
Je lun MORP for hiittnn«? and Canadian pHce was $1.85; No. 1 large Rochester peaches this year were Sis Issue announces that, commen- companiw will continue to serve
There is, NO MORE BRASS for ^uttons and ^anadian 1^ Xhile last year the pool price was .8  ^cents. cing Immediately it will sell slab- tWs dlsWct to the
l , who never were particularly fond of polishing, are . amount of cash involved in the closimr of the three wood _to only those persons who ebiUty ^d  gi will ATI*
N o t H e re  For D uration
secure Japanese labor on a temporary basiswaiting for PLASTIC  BUTTONS to make their appearance. $1,257,070.62. This amount represents V s . ’ OO from n S r d S r lt 'm  Sold'dwUcaUon and to A N  agreement to sec
That.will probably happen as soon as stocks of brass buttons the peach pool, $330,266.46 from the Bartlett pool, and $1(X>,- “S o m e  drastic step had to Sat^the ‘ as that approved
now on hand have been depleted—and they are going fast. 704.6rfrom the Hyslop pool. These amounts include the pack- ' ............. " *
Certain naval ratings, such as ship’s writers, cooks and supply jjj® grower receives
assistants have been using plastic buttons for some time. It’s
expected the Air Force and the women s services will also adopt amount fo rw a rd e d  to  the* packing 
them for GENERAL USE. Officers are likely to continue to muS^^®dSSit^“bI^
have a choice of gold or silver buttons, in place of plastic ones, fore remittance is made to the
but only at their own expense. Because of the high moulding S
povver of plastics, COUNTLESS DESIGNS can be achieved, this y e a r , th e  g re a te r  portion of th e  
The buttons are hard and their cojoi; remains fast in repeated e^tualirre^h 
washinsfs or dry cleanings. The possible scarcity of chemicals T h e  B a r t le t t  p e a r  p o o l p ric e s  th is
w i l l  p r o b a b ly  c u r t a i l  p r o d u c t io n  f o r  c iv i l ia n  n e e d s  m  o r d e r  t o  |2 .3 0 3 8 ; 180s, $2 .0538; G ees , 165s a n d  
in s p r e  a n  UNINTERRUPTED SUPPLY f o r  w a r  p u r p o s e s . At la rg e r , $2 .0538; 180s, $1 .9038; 193s,
present there are some four companies in Can,ada which manu- a n d  J  o rc h a rd  ru n , $1 .5538;
facture plastic buttons, although none of these plants confine $ 1.0538 . C a n n e ry ,
their production to plastic buttons alone. There are several 





ta k e n  o r  we w o u ld  b e  e n t ir e ly  s o ld  tim e , we w i l l  take c a re  th a t ^  j^st May by the Okanagan and Mainline Secufity Committee, 
o u t th is  week,” T. G re e n w o o d , of needs, of the wUl b® was entered into on Saturday by G. DesBrisay, B.C.F.G.A,
toe S lm p ^ n  c o m p a n y , stated. during the p e rio d  President, G. A. Barrat, chairman of the B.C.F.G.A. Alien
^ m n a n y ’^ d r iv ^ ^ ^  w o u ld  b e  in s tr u c - w h e n  to e  tw o  c o m p a n ie s  w e re  n o t Labor Committee, and A. K. Loyd, who made the arrangements 
teTtoab s h S  to e y  d e liv e r  a lo a d  „ d  o f S  M . Taylor, chairman of the B.C. Security Commission
o f s la b w o o d  to  som e h o m e  and o n  ’ general: during an interview in Vancouver. The agreement calls for
a r r iv a l th e re  Ita d  to e  h o m e  had an  ^ Kelowna S a w -M ill Japanese to be brought in a's required from the Corhmission’s
J^eT?v1r w5Sl5 r 'r ^ t o  .Y!? S t  ?"«=rior housing, projects, the provision of adequate housing
w lth ^ V h e  w o^^he*'"^^^^^ h a v e ‘'d e “  is ^ r e U r -  growers, the payment of transportation costs b y  the growers,
liv e r e d . ■ _  in g . b u t W . ‘ L lo y d -J o n e s  w i l l  c o n - the payment of the going rate of wage b y  the growers and
In  its a d v e rtis e m e n t th e  S . M ^ tin u e  to a c t a s  s e c re ta ry -tre a s u re r  general supervision b y  the Mounted !^olice.
T h is  a g re e m e n t is  th e  s am e  a g re e -
■ S im p s o n  c o m p a n y  afeks th a t n o  p e r  c o m n a n v
 ^ . TT j  j  1 son  w ith  a n  a d e q u a te  s u p ^  fo r  th e  C o n tr a ry  to  re p o rts  th a t  h a v e
Only Sixty-Six Hupdred Dol- m o m e n t o rd e rs  s la b w o o d . I t  is  ^ e e n  c u r r m t  o n  th e  s tre e t, n o  C o a s t 
lars Loaned Canada During h o p e d  th a t, w ith  th e  g e n e ra l ® °“ |g o j^ p a n y  is  in te re s te d  in  to e  n e w  
Harvest Month o p e ra tio n  o f to e  p u b lic ^  a n d  th e  ^ a s  s ta te d  th a t
tiarvest JV o t c o m p a n y ’s o w n  ra tio n in g  s c h e m e , \yjg d e s ire  to  k e e p  to e  lo c a l
^ r i n g  th e  m o n th  o f O c to b e r , to e  s h o rta g e  m a y  b u s in ess  a  K e lo w n a  b u s in e s s  a s  ^
_____  ^aaan o e  o v e rc o m e . ___ gg p o s s ib le , a n d  n o  o u ts id e  c a p ita l
fa rm e rs  .K e lo w n a  d is tr ic t  p u rc h a s e d  $6,660 In  re c e n t w e e k s  m a n y$82,564 p e r  to n . _ ____ _ _ ______ ...
T h e  1941 p o o l p r ic e  fo r  fa n c y  in  W a r  S ^ i ^ s  C e r t if le a te a  O f  th is  u p  th e ir  tru c k s  a t  th e
la rg e  w a s  $1.85  a n d  fo r  c e e  la rg e  w a s  a m o u n t, K e lo w n a  w a s  re s p o n s ib le  •
$1.64 . *
In  to e  seaso n  p o o l H y s lo p  c ra b s  . . _ _
b ro u g h t $1.0289 fo r  fa n c ie s  a n d  la n d  p u rc h a s e d  $248.
is  in te re s te d .-




fo r  $5 ,856  a n d  to e  s u rro u n d in g  r u r a l 
a re a , $804, D u r in g  th e  m o n th  P e a c h -
,  ..-vv-vTo <- .8789 c c n ts  fo r  c ee  g ra d e , w h ile  to e  In  K e lo v m a  a  to ta l o f  9 64  c e r t i-
, The second t e s t  of HARD H EM ATITE  IRON ORE from c a n n e ry  p r ic e  w a s  $45 ,373 . fic a te s  w e re  p u rc h a s e d , w h ile  to e
P n /v lr  T rn n  V iac s h n w n  a t  t h e  In  1941 to e  seaso n  p o o l p r ic e  fo r  r u r a l a re a  in v e s te d  in ,99 c e rtific a te s ,b t e e p  R o c k  i r o n  M in e s  h a s  s h o w n  s u c c e s s tu l r e s u lt s  a t  t n e  ^ g g  3 5  c e n ts  a n d  fo r  c e e  A p p lic a tio n s  in  P e a c h la n d  n u m b e r-
p la n t s  of Republic Steel Co., according to observers, who say g ra d e  .76  c e n ts . • e d  2 1 .
this ore might possibly prove a solution to the current SCRAP P e a c h e s  ^ K ^ w ^ a  s s o ^ n b U c a tio n s ^ ^
u  f  E a r ly , p e a c h e s  in  to e  .f ir s t  fo u rFour tons of ore from Ontario s Steep pQ^ j^  resulted in  a  return fo r  N o .
y a rd , a n d  i t  is  k n o w n r th a t m a n y  m a d e , M r . S im p s o n  in tim a te d
to a t i t  m a y  p o s s ib ly  d e v e lo p  th a t  
th e  K e lo w n a  S a w -M ill C o . w i l l  e v ­
e n tu a lly  h a n d le  p r a c t ic a lly  a l l  lo -  
d a l r e ta il  b u s in e s s , w h ile  th e  S . M . 
T u r n  to  P a g e  7 , S to ry  7
h o u s e h o ld s  h a v e  p u rc h a s e d  a t  le a s t 
tw o  y e a rs ’ s u p p ly .
T h is  is  s h o w n  b y  th e  fa c t  to a t  a l­
re a d y  th is  y e a r  40,000 r ic k s  h a v e  
b e e n  s o ld , w h e re a s  in  to e  n o r m a l 
T u r n  to  P a g e  7 , S to ry  6
IRON SHORTAGE.
Rock Lake, averaging from 61 per cent to more than 65 per
cent iron, were used in the test. SCARCITY OF SCRAP
makes it imperative to use an ore hard in structure and low in
impurities for direct charging into the open hearths. The
Steep Rock ore lies at the bottom of a lake 130 miles west of cents a n d  number twos. . ,723 cents.
P ric e s  o f to e  C lin g s to n e  season
Is  o f  $1.07 a n d  fo r  3  tw o s , .925 c e n ts . 
T h e  f i f t h  p o o l, w h ic h  r a n  fr o m  A u g ­
u s t 3 to  8 th , re s u lte d  in  ,928  fO r n u m ­
b e r  ones  a n d  .825 c e n ts  fo r  n u m b e r  
tw o s .
In  to e  season  p o o l n u m b e r ones
fo r  a  to ta l io f $ 3 ,008. In  to e  r u r a l  
a re a , th e  n u m b e r o f  a p p lic a tio n s  o n  
ith is  ^ la n  ■were 34 fo r  a  to ta l o f 
$148. T h e re  w e re  o n ly  tw o  in  P e a c h - 
la n d , fo r  $16:00.
B a n k  p le d g e s  a c c o u n te d  fo r  190  
a p p lio a tiio n s  in  K e lo w n a , a iid  in  
a d to tio n  to e  b a n k s  s o ld  f i f t y  c e r t if i­
c a te s  o v e r  to e  c o u n te r. T h e  m o n e y  
lo a n e d  to  to e  G o v e rn m e n t th ro u g h  
th e s e  s o u rces  a m o vm te d  to  $1,328  
a n d  $204 re s p e c tiv e ly . In  to e  r u r a l  
a re a , th e  b a n k  p le d g e s  re s u lte d  in  
4 0  a p p lic a tio n s  fo r  a  to ta l o f  $300  
a n d  th e  b a n k s  s o ld  18 c e rtific a te s , 
in  w h ic h  $308 w a s  in v e s te d . In  
P e a c h la n d , fif te e n  b a n k  p le d g e s  r e ­
s u lte d  in  $124, w h ile  th e  b a n k  s a le
a n d  men, but HARD . STRUCTURE ORE of the Steep Rock twos with .89235 also being paid for of^  certificates totalis one $ 80  cer- 
. . , , ... . . 1- • the hailed grade, and $45 ,882  per tontype IS of pure enough composition to serve without prelimm- for ia m . — T h e  c a s u a l p u rc h a s e  of c e rtific a te s
Rochesters,-to e  “T h r e e  V s ’’ a n d  in  K e lo w n a  d u r in g  th e
E lb e rte s  in  to e  seaso n  p o o l re tu rn e d  s u ite d  in  1 7 4 -c e rtific a te s  b e in g  s o ld
F .O -  Fred W a te rm a n  A w a rd e d  
Distinguished Flying C ross;
W a s  M e m b e r  O f  C ourier S taff
m e n t u sed  in  to e  n o r th e rn  s e c tio n  
o f to e  V a lle y  th is  y e a r  a n d  th e  b a s is  
o n  w h ic h  s e v e ra l p e rm its  w e re  is^  
s u ed  b y  to e  O k a n a g a n  a n d  M a in ­
lin e  S e c u r ity  C o m m itte e  to  G le n -  
m o re  a n d  s e v e ra l o f th e  la rg e  g ro w r  
e rs  in  th e  n o r th .
L a s t M a y  th e  C o m m itte e  p assed  
a  re s o lu tio n  w h ic h  a g re e d  to  a d ­
m itta n c e  o f J a p a n e s e  m a le s  fo r  h a r r  
v e s t h e lp  u n d e r a d e q u a te  s u p e r­
v is io n .
T h e  d e le g a te  in te rv ie w e d  M r .  
. “ 7 —  , .  . T a y lo r  fo r  th e  e x p re s s e d  p u rp o s e
A n n o iin c e m e n t h as l ^ n  m a d e  b y  o f g e ttin g  so m e g u a ra n te e  fr o m  O t -  
G o rd o n  H e r b e r t  th a t h e  w i l l  s te n d  fg ^ g  ^ g f  a n y  J a p a n e s e  w h o  h a d  o r
m ig h t c o m e  in to  th e  O k a n a g a n  a f -  
_  — _  D e c e m b e r 7 th , 1941,* w o u ld  b e
re m o v e d  w ith in  s ix  m o n th s  o f th e  
c o n c lu s io n  o f  h o s tilitie s .
D u r in g  th e  in te r v ie w  i t  d e v e lo p ­
e d  th a t a n y  a g re e m e n t m a d e  b y  to e
Gordon Herbert and Edward 
Newton Announce T h a t  
They Will Contest Parkin­
son Seat
In the first test of the Steep Rock ores, 15 tons were
Fort William, Ont., and 100 M ILLIO N  TONS of ore is indi 
cated.
processed by Republic and shipped to Canada for fabrication T h e s e  p ric e s  c o m p a re d  w ith  th e  .71 
into ANTI-AIRCRAFT SHELLS. Ore from the North
American iron fields can b e  converted into "finish ore" only by T h e  F re e s to n e  season  p o o l r e s iilt -  
one of three processes, each requiring shipping facilities, time number ones and .89235 for number
w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  v a c a te d  b y  2 n d  L t .
R . F . P a rk in s o n , w h o  is  n o w  s ta tio n ­
e d  a t  th e  V e rn o n  B .T .C .
C a n d id a te  E d w a rd  N e w to n  is  a ls o  
ru n n in g  fo r  to e  o n e -y e a r  a ld e rm a h -
ic  te rm , a n d  n o m in a tio n  o f b o th  a s - . . ,  „
p ira n ts  w i l l  n e c e s s ita te  th e  h o ld in g  D o m in io n  f o r  re m o v a l a f te r  to e  
o f a  p o ll fo r  th a t  s e a t c lo s e  o f  h o s tilit ie s  c o u ld  o n ly  ; b e
V S o  f a r  n o  c M d id a te s  o u ts id e  o f m a d e  b e tw e e n  to e  D o m in io n  an d .
' . -----  ^ ^  , the three incumbents have indicated the Province,-not between the Do-
Votninrha  A h n i i t  T h r P P  Y e a r * ? _____ ^ W a s  A c t i v e  th e ir  in te n tio n  o f  s e e k in g  o ffic e , a n d  m in io n  a n d  a n y  m u n ic ip a lity  o r  d is r
W a s  I n  K e l o w n a ^  A D Q U t  a  a  is  e x p e c te d  th a t  A ld e m e n  H u g h - M e t  w ith in  th e  p ro v in c e . T h e  B .C .
M e m b e r  o f K e l o w n a  S k i  L l u b ——  W a s  A w a r a e a  e s -G a m e s , S u th e r la n d  a n d  L a d d  w iU  S e c u r ity  c o m m is s io n , h o w e v e r /h a s .
“ G V in ix r i'n c r  n f  " n i i t v  W h i c h  H a S  b e  e le c te d  b y  acclam atiom ^^^ W a r  M e a s u re s• H o n o r  F o r  ^ ^ b o w in g  b e n s e  0 1  J ^ U t y  A lt h o u ^  M a y o r  M c K a y  h a s  n o t A c t, d u i? n g  th e  w a r , to  m o v e  a lie n s
B e e n  A n  I n s p i r a t i o n ’ — P i l o t e d  B o m b e r  U v e r  I J D -  o f f ic ia lly  a n n o u n c e d  h is  w illin g n e s s  fro m  o n e  p o in t to  a n o th e r, h e n c e  
V  T t - r in h l i a  to  s ta n d  fo r  th e  o ffic e  o f  C h ie f  M a g - i t  is  a b le  to  m a k e  th e  a rra n g e m e n t
j e c t i v e s  a t  T o b r u k  W  h e n  J i n g i n e  l  r o u p i e  -4 e v e i  e v e n tu a lly  a g re e d  u p o n  b y  M r . T ? y -
O p e d __ - L a n d e d  B e h i n d  E n e m y  L i n e s — S o n  o t  M r ;  ta s k  fo r  a n o th e r  a n d  f in a l  te rm  i f  lO r a n d  th e  B .G .F .G .A . re p re s e n ta -
^  ^ ■ ■__ _ I r  n o  successo r c a n  b e  fo u n d . A s i t  is  tiv e s .and M rs. E . W .  W aterm an , o f Princeton
ary processing. 'LY IN G  Officer Frederick Waterman, who left the staff of The Courier in September, 1940, to join the Royal Canadian
The discovery of a new CHEMICAL FIRE RETARD­
A N T  known as “CM” has put into the hands of man another 
potent weapon to keep fire, his most valued but least trusted 
servant, in check. CLOTHING OF A L L  KINDS, from little
to  Air Force, has, been awarded’the Distinguished Flying Cross 
ter two t o S  according to an Announcement made in ^ndon last
were toree for $ 28 .00. ^  ^ Waterman was well-known in Kelowna, having been, with The
M ^® rS rlTp ra «S y  *to^  Courier for three years, and had taken an active part in the
investment in toe past year. I t  is Kelowna ,Ski Club^ ,
Owing to limitations of space The true that the Victpoiv Lom was in Waterman was cited for a bombing incident, at Tobruk last
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C R O W D E D  F O R  S P A C E
girls frilly party frocks to arc welders overalls and military qourier regrets that it. is unable to progress, but, on toe other hand, a ,,-,,,.* when his aircraft developed - engine trouble so that
u n ifo r m s  m a v  b e  m a d e  f i r e  r e s is ta n t  bv-DiPPING OR SPRAY- ® s to iy  o n  th e  e a r ly  d e v e lo p - d u r in g  S e p te m b e r a  g re a t d e a l o f »• M r .w f .17p r  tb p  r i t a t io nu n iio r m s  m a y  o e  m a a e  n r e  r e s is ia n i:  o y  i /x z 'j r i iN w r  i  K e lo w n a  S a w  M i l l  C o . L td . e x tr a  m o n e y  h a d  b e e n  .e a rn e d  as a  “ e v a s iv e  a c t io n  w a s  a lm o s t  im p o s s ib le . H o w e v e r ,  th e  c it a t io n
ING  th e m  w it h  th e  c h e m ic a l s o  t h a t ,  t h o u g h  t h e y  m a y  c h a r  b y  D a v id  L lo y d ^ J o n e s , th e  fo u n d e r, re s u lt o f th e  h a rv e s t o p e ra tio n s . K  s a id , “ w i t h  g r e a t  d e t e r m in a t io n  h e  p r o c e e d e d  t o  th e  t a r g e t .
upon contact with fire, they will not burst into flame. More­
over, this chemical newcomer DOES NOT AFFECT TH E 
“ FEEL” or appearance of fabrics and it would take an expert 
to distinguish between treated and uritreated materials. The 
most IMMEDIATE USE of this fire retardant chemical will be 
in the treatment of soldiers’, sailors’ and airmen’s uniforms, 
and of textiles for war machines, such as tank linings.
which was scheduled for this issue, the October figures are any criter- qL heavy gunfire and a concentration of
L a s t m in u te  a f li7f.rH Q in f7 Im .: rn a fle  In n  U iio  a v ti-a . h a n ie s t TTlonev w e n t .,.  . .  - . . .. .  . . ,  r . i __ __ . 1 _____ .1 l . :«
space
In  o u tlin in g  th e  p ro g re s s  o f  th e  
B .C .F .G .A . c o m m itte e  o n  W e d n e s d a y  
a fte rn o o n , M r .  D e s B ris a y  e m p h a ,- 
s iz e d  th a t  th e  J a p a n e s e  w o u ld  b e . 
b ro u g h t in  s o le ly  d u r in g  th e  n e c e s r 
s a ry . la b o r  p e r io d  a n d  w o u ld  b e  r e ­
m o v e d . to . th e ir  . In t e r io r . s e ttle m e n ts  
d ir e c t ly  th e ir  w o r k  h e re  is  c o m "  
p le te d . . '  . ' ’ 5'
W h e th e r  o r  n o t J a p a n e s e , w i l l  b e ' 
u sed  in  a n y  d is M c t is  a  m a tte r  o f 
“L o c a l * o p tio n .”  E v e r y  B .C  P .G .A £  
L o c a l w i l l  b e  re q u ire d  to  s te te y im V ; 
o t a n a  m e d ia te ly  w h e th e r  o f  h o t; i t  w il l ,  
u se J a p a n e s e  a n d  i f  so h o w  m a n y .. 
I t  w ilL a ls o  b e  a s k e d  to  s ta te  w h e -' 
G le n m o re  n o m in a tio n s  c lo s e  o n  th e r  o r m o t  i t  w i l l  u se fa m ilie s . 
M o n d a y  n e x t, D e c e m b e r 14, a n d  T h e  m a jo r ity  o f g ro w e rs  in  e a c h
k n o w n  th a t n o  o th e r  c a n d id a te  fo r  
th e  m a y o r’s c h a ir  is  in  s ig h t, i t  c an  
b e  ta k e n  fo r  g ra n te d  th a t  M a y o r  G . 
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GLENMORE REEVE 
IS DOUBTFUL
G. Moubray Does Not Choose 
to Run—Councillors 
Again
li t  d v e r tis i g  h a s  m d  io , th is  e x tr  rv t m o n e y  t  “  iiM’ tl-i a n e r f e r t  r n lm n e s s  r e le a s e d  h is  'T h e  m a jp r ity  o f g ro w e rs  in 'e a c b
p ro h ib it iv e  a n d  t h e A r t ic le  in to  p u rc h a s in g  lu x u r ie s  in s te a d  of s e a r c h lig h t s , W a t e r m a n  w i t h  a  p e r te c t  c ^ m n e s s  r e ie a s e a  m s  th e re  a re  in d ic a tio n s  to a t  th e re  m a y  L o c a l w i l l  fo rm u la te  to e  polic^^
w il l  b e  ru n  n e x t w e e k . b e in g  lo a n e d  to  C a n a d a  to  a s s is t b o m b s  a lo n g  th e  je t t ie s  a t  T o b r u k .  i h e  c it a t io n  a c lc ls . ^  som e d ift ic u lty ^  a b o u t f i l l in g  to e  b e  fo llo w e d  in  th a t  p a r t ic u la r  d is -
M a n y  o th e r  n e w s  s to rie s  a ls o  h a d  in  th e  w a r  e ffo r t a n d  h e lp  in  th e  
to  b e  o m itte d . w a r  a g a in s t in fla tio n .
Inspector M o o d ie  A n d  A s s o c ia te  
Instructors C o n d u c t V a lu a b le  
Three D a y  A .R .P -  School H e re
W a ite r m a n  a t  a l l  t im e s  h a s  s h o w n  a  s e n s e  o f  d u t y  w h ic h  h a s  R e e v e s h ip . G . A . M o u b ra y , w h o  h as  t r ic t  in  th a t re g a rd .
s e rv e d  th e  m u m c ip g h ty  as R e e v e  fo r  - A s  a n n o u n c e d  la s t w e e k  th e  B .C .
th e  p a s t fo im  y e a rs , h a s  d e fin ite ly  F .G .A . h a d  fo rm e d  a n  “A lie n  L a b o r’.’ v 
in d ic a te d  th a t  h e  d e s ire s  to  r e t ir e , c o m m itte e  •w ith  G .; A . B a r r a t  a s .
Until about a year ago, Canada had never manufactured 
commercially ONE POUND OF OPTICAL GLASS, not even 
the kind used for lenses of spectacles, which is actually second 
grade compared with the brand used in making range finders
and other delicate instruments of warfare. Modern war requires M ayor G. A . M c K a y  Opens Proceedings— In s p ^ t^ r  
countless mechanical eyes—-periscopes for submarines and M oodie Stresses N eed  F o r  Efficient A . R . P . 
Groups'— Inspector B ass Outlines' O rgan ization  
Practice— Capt. Lev ien  Describes Incendiary  
Bom bs— F ilm  Show ing
tanks, telescopic sights and range finders for rifles;and big guns,' 
field glasses and periscopes for soldiers. Thus the demand for 
optical, goods soared high. Canada was faced with a T W IN  
PROBLEM. We needed far more optical goods .than ever be­
fore.and we, were cut off from all but two of the main sources
of this equipment. Great Britain, one of them, was very busy on Thursday evening and .eontinued until Sat-' hah nuHe,«
Th e  Opening classes held in Kelowna’s Elementary School 
auditorium for the instruction of the local A.R.P. person-
been an inspiration to his colleagues.
. I t  w a s  in  th e  d e p re s s io n  y e a rs  th a t  
" W a te rm a n  w a lk e d  o n e  d a y  in to  T h e  
C o u r ie r  o ffic e  a rid  w a n te d  a  jo b .
T h e r e  w a s  n o  jo b  a v a ila b le , b u t  
W a te rm a n  w a s  d e te n r iin e d  a n d  f in ­
a lly  h e  w a s  to ld  to  h a n g  a ro im d  a n d  
see  i f  h e  c o u ld  m a k e ' h im s e lf as  
u s e fu l as  h e  s a id , h e  c o u ld . H e  d id  
a n d  so o n  b e c a m e  a  v a lu e d  m e m b e r  
o f th e .s ta f f . '
W a te rm a n  w a s  a l l  th o s e  th in g s  
w h ic h  m a k e  a ,g o o d  e m p lo y e e . H e  
w a s  c o n s c ie n tio u s ; h e  w a s  e n th u s ­
ia s tic ; h e  w a s  a lw a y s  w illin g ;  h e  
w a s  lo y a l;  h e  w a s  a  tire le s s  w o r k e r  
a n d  h e  h a d  id e a s .
W k te rm a n  h a d  a l l  th e  q u a lif ic a ­
tio n s  n e e d e d  fo r  a  g o o d  f ly e r  a n d  
so i t  w a s  in e v ita b le  th a t  h e  w o u ld  
q u ic k ly , jo in  th e  R .C .A -F . as  soon a s  
th e y  w o u ld  ta k e  h im . H e  le f t  K e -  
lo w n  th e  e n d  o f A u g u s t, 1940.
*rh o s e  w h o  k n e w  “F re d d ie ” w e ll  
c h u c k le , w h e n  to e y
W in s  D.F.Ch^ b u t p re s s u re  is  b e in g  b r o u ^ t  ^ to  c h a irm a n , a rid  E .' A . T itc h m a rs h , 6f ‘ ^ a r  to  in d ^ e  h im  to  re c o n s id e r h is  p g n tic to n , a n d  W . ,T . ‘ C a m e ro n , o f; 
d e c is io n . O n  W e d n e s d a y , h e  w a s  y e rn o n , as e x e c u tiv e  m e m b e rs , a n d  
u ^ e c id ^ .  . , '  j  p  j  S t ir lin g  as s e c re ta ry . ' T h e
. T h e  G le n m o re - c o u n c illo rs  w h o s e  Q k a n a g a n  w a s  d iv id e d  in to  to ree /^  
te rm s  a re  e x p ir in g  a re  W . R o b e r t zo n e  c o m m itte e s  co iri^
posed  o f E . A . T itc h jr ia rs h , J . Y ,  
T d w g o c d  a n d  ,G . A . L im d y  iri. th e - 
s o u th , G . A . B a r r a t , J ; R .. J . S t ir l in g '. 
a n d  A . L .- B a ld o c k  ir i th e  c e n tra l; 
a n d  P . L e G u e ri, W . T . C a n ie ro n  a n d  
C . M . W a ts o n  in  to e  n o r th e rn  z o n e .
T h e . B .C .F .G .A . p re s id e n t’s m a n i­
fe s to  s ta te d  th a t i t  w a s  th e  d u ty , 
o f th e  c o m m itte e  to  c o -o x ie ra te  
w h e re  p o s s ib le , w ith  th e  O k a n a g a n  
a n d  M a in lin e  S e c u r ity  C o n im itte e ,, 
b u t w h e re  th is  w a s  n o t p o s s ib le  to  
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H ic k s  a n d  C h a r le s  H e n d e rs o n , b o th  
o f w h o m , i t  is  e x p e c te d , -w ill s ta n d  
a g a in . T h e re  is  n o  in d ic a tio n  o f  
o th e r  c a n d id a te s  e n te r in g  th e  fie ld .
T h e  G le n m o re  s ch o o l tru s te e s  
w h o s e  te rm  o f o ffic e  e x p ire s  a re  
C h a r le s  H e n d e rs o n . G e o rg e  'V .'M a r ­
t in  a n d  J . p . R a n k in . M r . M a r t in  
h a s  f ile d  h is  p a p e rs  a n d  i t  is  e x ­
p e c te d  th a t th e  o th e f tw o  w i l l  d o  
lik e w is e .
S h o u ld  a n  e le c tio n  b e  n e c e s s a ry , 
th e  p o ll w i l l  ta k e  p la c e  o n  S a tu rd a y , 
D e c e m b e r 19.
filling her own needs, and the expanding armament optput of Lecturers who spoke each evehing-were Inspector
the United States, the other source, gave that country’s optical s. F. M. Moodie, of the B.Cv Police, Cpl. D. W. Taylor, Capt. id e a  t h a th e  was being cited for out- 
plants all the work they could handle. To get arofind this E. D. W. Levien, A.R.P. controller from Saanich, and F. C. standing^ action. T ^  letter, in facti
■ Bass, senior A.R,F. ins.ru«or from V a n ^
the A.R.P. instructors was Miss Ann Munkley, who acted as j^je action.
s e c r e t a r y . ,  F re d  is  th e  son. o f  M r . a n d  M rs . E .
In tro d u c rto ry  re m a rk s  a t th e  p u b lis h e d  a n d  d is tr ib u te d  -w ith  to ecommencement of the sessions were utmost secrecy, so that toe enemy senior matoc in Princeton and
riia d e  b y  M a y o r  G . A . M c K a y , w h o  w o u ld  r io t b e  p ro v o k e d  b y  th in k in g  w o rx e a  m s  w a y
BOTTLENECK OF SUPPLY, Canada decided- to manufac­
ture its own optical goods. Today this is being done on a large 
scale by several hundred men and women in a big modern fac-^  
tory on the outskirts of Toronto. The foundation for this de-
C ap ac ity  C ro w d  A tte n d s
H u n tin g  Club'S G a m e  D inneri
M .
velopment was laid in the laboratories of the N AT IO N A L toarpreparationrw^^^
RESEARCH COUNCIL in Ottawa. The optical glass is made ' —  "  -  ------- -.i---.-. ---  TTn,v*irs,tv r
of silica mixed with chemicals and melted by terrific heat until 
it runs like water. The slightest bit of foreign material will 
spoil a whole batch of glass.
th ro u g h  a  y e a r   ^
c o u rs e  a t  to e
F .O . F R E D  -W A T E R M A N ,; D E -C . 
fo rm e r  m e m b e r o f th e  s ta ff o f  T h e
to r  M o o d ie . ^ T ^ e - ^ o r o u t l S  fo r i  w^rTn'to te  w^ i-^  U n iv e r s ity  o f  W a s h in g to n  ^
th A  rvinn -fn iirra jA H ' H v  th e  I g c - ■ A  R JP Is  H c iv ilia n  m a tte r  e n tire ly - ■ ^ r i a  le t te r  s e v e ra l w e e k s  a g o . to  D is tin g u is h e d  F ly in g  C ro s s  .fo r
O ilie s t ® o - s e o a ra te  fro m  th e  military rfforri T ^ e  C o iir ie r , W a t e ^  te lls  - to e  s h o w in g  o u ts ta n d in g  q u a lit ie s  o f
o p e ra tio n  o f th o s e  a tte n d in g  to e  a n d  c a n  b e  C E ^ e d  o u t th ro u g h  a  s to ry  o f  h is  d e s ^  e re a p a d e  b u t l i t e  le a d e rs h ip  to a t  w e re  a n  in s p ira tip n
c o u rs e . r e g u la r ly  c o n s titu te d  m e th o d . -tie  it ie n tio n  o f  J h e  p h a s e  o f  i t  w h ip h  to  h is  c o m ra d e s .
.In  re g a rd  t o 't h e  w o r k  th a t m u s t ,T h e  s p e a k e r p o in te d  o u t to  th e  ^ J n s  w m n m g  th e  _ _ _ _ _ _ — , ■ .  ----------— —
b e  d o n e  b y  th e  A .R J .,  In s p e c to r  c la ss  to a t, a lth o u g h  K e lo w n a  h fs  R -A ^ ^ s  l u ^  d e c o ra tio n . m a n n e r a n d  p u lle d . T h e re  w a s  a
Two Hundred Dollars for Spit­
fire Fund—Eleven Valuable 
Prizes Distributed
J a m m e d  to  c a p a c ity , to e  I.O .O .F .
b e in g  -v a s tly  e n te r ta in in g , s e rv e d  a s ' 
a n  in s p ira tio n  fo r  m a n y  in  th e . h a U ; 
S o m e  o f  th e  s h o ts  w e re  v e r y  b e a u ti­
fu l, w h ile  som e o th e rs , ta k e n  in  th e  
c o u rs e , o f  th e  o rd in a ry  d a y ’s d u tie s  
o f -M r. L e tt , p ro v e d  th r ill in g . In  th e
H a ll  o n  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t w a s  th e  la t te r  c a te g o ry  c a m e  scenes o f cross^  
s ce n e  o f th e  a n n u a l g a m e  d in n e r  o f in g  th e  tu r b u le n t F ra s e r  R iv e r  in  
th e  K e jo w n a  R o d  a n d  G im  C lu b ,. flo o d  to  p e r fo rm  a  b u r ia l c e re m o n y  
w h ic h  'th is  y e a r  a u g m e n te d  th e  o n  to e  o p p o s ite  s id e . R o im d -u p  a n d  
S p o rts m e n ’s S p it f ir e  F u n d  b y  $22Q,—ro d e o  s h o ts  a d d e d  s p ic e  a n d  a m u s e - 
M a n y  m o re  d in n e r  tic k e ts  c o iild  m e n t to  th e  g ro u p  o f film s .
Several million dollars a year are being saved in Canada 
in the manufacture of military explosives through the USE OF 
WOOD PULP as a source of cellulose instead of cotton linters. 
WOOD CELLULOSE has been used in Canada for a good
M o o d ie  p o in te d  o u t th a t  th e  p e o p le  n o t y e t  b e e n  d e c la re d  a  v u ln e ra b le  
o f B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  a re  v e r y  -fo r - , a re a , i t  m a y  b e  so  p ro n o u n c e d  a t  
tu n a te  in  h a v in g  S t. J o h n ’s A m b u - a n y  t im e . T h is  is  a  to ta l w m , a n d  
la n c e  g ro u p s . R e d  C ro s s  g ro u p s  a n d  th e  e ffo r t  p u t o u t b y  th e  p e o p le  
th e  S t . . J o h n ’s B r ig a d e  C o rp s . H e  m u s t b e  to ta l, re rv ic e s  m u s t b e  
s ta te d  th a t  m a n y  c itiz e n s  h a v e , r e -  used, to  th e  g re a te s t p o s s ib le  a d v a n -  
c e iv e d  a  c o n s id e ra b le  iam o u n t o f ta g e . a n d  th e re  Is  a  p la c e  f o r  e v e ry
H e  w ro te : ru s h  o f s ilk  a n d  a  je r k , a n d  I  w a s
•‘O u t o n  a  ‘jo b ’ a b o u t a  m o n th  a g o , f lo a t ir ig  d o w n  p e a c e -
o n e  o f d e c id ^  to  n o  s o u n d  fa v e  th e  s w is h -
to" i t  do®^oim  sti^ ^ d  l e t ^  to rp u g h  to e  s ilk , 
s a fd y  (? ) h e a d e d  fo r  h o m e . But ■ “A s  it w a s  d a r k , I  c o u ld n ’t  see  
a f te r  s t r o l l i n g  a lo n j^  lo a n g  h e jg h t,
many years in cellophane and rayon, but it is only since the be- instmetiori from to^ e  p^nizations, man and woman in the defence o f a ^ tom ^ iT toe  (I  beUw^^ only pile thT'Penticton "
ginning of the war that research and development adapted given Jn A .R J * . classes. _ _ “How do-you know notoing w ill i t  wouWn’L^ K e to ^ a  C o S
wpod pulp to the
h a v e  b e e n  s o ld  a n d  s e v e ra l d a y s  
b e fo re  th e  e v e n t w a s  to  ta k e  p la c e  
to e  s o ld -r ig h t-o u t s ig n  w a s  h u n g  
o u t. T w o  h tm d re d  a n d  f i f t y  g u ests  
w e re  s e rv e d , in  a d d itio n  to  a  n u m ­
b e r  o f c a te re rs .
. 'W h ile  In s f ^ t o r  S . F ; M . M o o d ie , 
o f to e  P r o v in c ia l A .R P . o rg a n iz a -
O u tltn in g  fu r th e r  to e  w o rk , d o n e  e v e r ; h a p p e n ? ” w a s  th e  c h a lle n g e  t r ie d - t o  k e e p -th e  a ir c r a f t  in .th e  a ir  
b y  th e  A .R P ., In s p e c to r  M o o to e  m a d e  b y  in s p e c to r  M o o d ie , w h o  d e - lo n g  en o u g h  to^cross tlm  J e r r y  lin e s , 
s a id  th a t to e  e ffo r t  m u s t-n o t  b e d a r e d  th a t i t  is  th e  d u ty  o f  e v e ry   ^w e re  a t  p a ra c h u te  s ta tio n s ,
m e r e ly  a  lo c a l o n e  b u t o n e  th a t  c it iz e n  to  o rg a n iz e  A .R .P . s e rv ic e s , re a d y  to  g o  o u t, a rm  w h e n  tim  r e -  
w a s  n a tio n -w id e . H e  e m p h a s ize d  a n d  th a t  a l l  precautionfiry grcnrps r r ia iiiin g  m o to r  c ^ g h t  f ir e  th e re  w a s  
th a t -th is  f ie ld  o f w o r k  Is  c o m p a re - s h o u ld  w o rk  in  c o -o rd in a tio n , b e -  - ^
t iv e ly  n e w  a rid  th a t  u n t il  re c e n tly  cau se  a ll  s e rv ic e s  a re  n e c e s s a ry . “ w it h  o n e  h a n d  o n  th e  r ip j : o r a .
 ^ . w e  w e re  ig n o ra n t o f  th is  ty p e  o f  A  d e fin itio n  g iv e n  o f ; to e  A .R P . I  g a ze d  fo r  a_ in o m e m  to r o u g h _ ^ e
e x p lo s iv e s  fr o m , h e r  o w n  d o m e s t ic  s u p p lie s  o f  c h e m ic a l w o o d  p ro te c tio n . B r ita in  b e g a n  to  s tu d v  w a s : “A J I.P . is  to e  p ro te c tio n  o f e s c a p e  h a tc h , in to  _ b la c k n e s s , m e n  
„ p ro te c tiv e  m e th o d s  a s  e a r ly  as  1935, c iv ilia n s , fo r  c iv ilia n s , b y  c iv ilia n s .” ju m p e d  o u t h e a d -fir s t I  c o u n te a
p u lp s . g g ^  th e  .f lre t A - R P .m a t e r ia l  w a s  '.T S irn  to  P a g e  12, S to ry  4  f iv e  (b u t fa s t!) m  to e  a p p ro v e d
MANUFACTURE OF NITROCELLU­
LOSE, the base for certain types of high explosives. The use 
of cellulose-bearing wood puips has eliminated the IM PORTA­
T IO N  OF COTTON LINTERS. Canada is one of the. first .of 
the United Nations to adopt large scale production of military
th o u g h t e v e ry  b o n e  w a s  b ro k e n  a n d  
f e l t  m y s e lf a ll  .o v e r, b u t n o , n a ry  a  
fr a c tu re . I  g a th e re d  m y s e lf to g e th ­
e r , c u t a  p ie c e  fr o m  m y  p a ra c h u te  to  
ta k e  a lo n g  J io r p ro te c tio n  fr o m  th e  
s u ri, s lu n g  o n  m y  w a te r  b o ttle  a n d  
re v o lv e r , a n d  s e t -o ff in  to e  re q u ire d  
d ire c tio n ; u s in g  a  p o c k e t, com pass.
“ I  g o u ld  see te n ts  a r id  d is p e rs e d  
tru c k s  a n d -'ta n k s , b u t s te e re d  c le a r  
T u r n  to  P a g e  6 , S to ry  9
G o rd o n  T o o m b s , o f  P e n tic to n  R o 4  
a n d  G u n  C lu b ; e x p re s s e d  c o n c e rn  
o v e r th e  o p e n  re a s o n  o n  h e n  p h e a s ­
a n ts  a n d  th e  a g ita tio n  fo r  a n  o p e n . 
season o n  d oes. H e  e x p r e s ^ d  h im - ' 
s e lf as  o p p o sed  to  b o th  o n  th e  
g ro u n d s  th a t* i f  th e y  a re  p e rm itte d , 
w e  w i l l  lo s e  th e  h u n tin g  in  th e  dis-;:' 
G o rd o n  T o o m b s , P re s id e n t of t r ic t .  . -
R o d  a h d  G u n  C lu b , H e  e x p re s s e d  - s y m p a th y  fo r  th e  
M a c L e a n , e d ito r  o f T h e  fa rm e r  b u t f e l t  th a t  o n ly  a . c o m -: 
K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r , a l l  ^ k e  b r ie f ly , p a y a tiv e ly  fe w  s u ffe re d  d a m a g e  t<> 
th e  m a in  p o r tio n  o f ^ le  p ro g ra m  t o d r  c ro p s , a n d  h e  re c a lle d  th a t, , 
w a s  d e v o te d  to  c o lo re d  film s  s h o w n  u n d e r th e  p re s e n t re g u la tio n s , p ro b - 
b y  R e v . A . R . L e t t , o f  D y a m a , w h o  a b ly  m o re  th a n  o n e  fa r m e r  e n jo y e d  
u n t il  re c e n tly  -w as h e a d m a s te r o f p h e a s a n t d u r in g  th e  c lo s e d  season . 
S t. G e o rg e ’s ’^ S c h o o l a t  L y tto n , to e  H e  s ta te d  th a t  h e  c o u ld  see  n o  
In d ia n  s c h o o l o f th e  C h u rc h  o f E h ig - s p o rts m a n s h ip  in  s h o o tin g  d a e a  
la n d . “ T h e y  J u s t s ta n d  a n d  lo o k  a t y o u ,”
M r . L e t t ’s film s  c e n tre d  a ro u n d  h e  s a id , " a n d  a l l  y o u  h a v e  to  d o  is  
th e  s c h o o l a n d  th e  w o rk  a m o n g  to e  to  g o  U p ' a n d  h i t  th e m  o v e r  t h e ' 
In d ia n  c h ild re n  a n d , in  a d d itio n  to  T u r n  to  P a g e  12, S to ry  2
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' On Tuesday The Courier was ^iven to under­
stand that officials representing the B.C.F.G.A, 
interviewi^d Austin Taylor, chairniau of the B.C. 
ifeccurity Coxnjnission, on Saturday, sought and 
obtained an agreement substantially the feame as 
that which operated throughout the Okanagan 
—and particularly in the north—during the (Har­
vest season just passed, '
The agreement calls for Japanese labor from 
“settlement towns" to be brought into the Okan­
agan for the work period and returned immedi­
ately upon the conclusion of the work; all move­
ment is to be under supervision of the Mounted 
Police and, as the work is of a temporary nature, 
the growers are to' pro'Vide transportation costs, 
growers, of course, are to provide adequate hous­
ing and pay.the going rate of wage.
On the surface this is substantially the same 
type of agreement which the Okanagan and 
Mainline Security Committee approved last May, 
and the same type of agreement around which 
the Committee issued permits to Glenmore and 
several large growers in the northern sections 
of the Valley last August and September. It  is,
■ in short, the same type of agreement which, it 
has always been admitted, would be quite satis­
factory to the people of this Valley, in view of 
the labor shortage. '
The agreement, however, is vastly different- 
from that which the B.C.F.G.A. President’s state­
ment last week led the people of this Valley to 
expect. That statement left the impression that 
the B.C.F.G.A., come hell or high water, was out 
to have Japanese, males, families or what-have- 
you, settled in the Okanagan permanently and 
for the duration. The statement made last week 
by the B;C.F.G.A. President caused more- t^han- 
a-little comment, as it was getierally felt it could 
result in nothing more than a clear split on policy 
between the rural and urban areas of the Valley.
On more than one .occasion'(in recent years 
the B.C.F.G.A. has kept a veil closely drawn over 
its activities, and this would seem to be another 
case in point. If the B.C.F.G.A.; Alien Labor 
Committee was formed for the sole purpose of 
obtaining such an agreement as outlined above, 
a statement to that effect should have been made 
last week. To refrain from making such a state­
ment was a distinct disservice to the Valley as 
it permitted dissension and hard feeling-to run 
rampant;for a week. If, on the other hand, the 
B.C.F.G.A. Committee was formed for the pur­
pose which the President’s manifesto seemed to 
indicate, why the change in policy?
One of the six points of the B.C.F.G.A. state­
ment issued last week was the attempt to secure 
an agreement with Ottawa similar to Ottawa’s 
agreement with several- provinces. It is known 
that the B.C. Security Commission has no power 
to enter into any agreement of that nature. It 
is known, also, that the Dominion Government 
can only make such an agreement with the pro­
vinces, It is known, too, that the “guarantee’.’ 
given the North Okanagan Committee, that the 
Japanese settled there for the duration would be 
moved out after the war, is of no use, as the B.C. 
Security Commission has no power to make such 
an agreement. Could it be'that the B.C.F.G.A. 
representatives were only finally convinced of 
this fact on Saturday by the iS.C. Security Com­
mission, and hastily changed their plans? There 
was no answer to - these questions Wednesday 
noon, as the B.C.F.G.A. President refused to 
answer any questions.
One point in the agreement between the B.C.
F.G.A. and the Security Commission needs clari- 
fication^-^oes “alien labor” mean Japanese males, 
females or families? From the statement issued 
a week ago, one is forced to the conclusion that 
the interpretation of this phrase is to be left 
entirely to the majority of growers in the indi­
vidual B.C.F.G.A. Locals. For instance, should 
Glenmore want only males while Rutland wanted 
families, the phrase would be so interpreted in 
the two communities. Does the B.C.F.G.A. Com­
mittee really think that such a policy can really 
work? I f  the majority of the Glenmore growers 
do not want families, while the majority of the 
Rutland growers do, how can the B.C.F.G.A. 
Committee prevent a determined Glenmore grow­
er from employing families, if he so desires?
One of the clauses of the B.C.F.G.A. state­
ment last week was that the municipalities were 
to be asked to appoint representatives on. the 
B;C.F.G.A. committee. This'as yet has npt been 
donei, despite the fact that the cotqmittee has 
been formed, a policy developed and an agree­
ment made with the B.C. Security Commission. 
I f  it has been the intention of the B.C.F.G.A. to 
carry on along the lines of the agreement—ap­
proved six months ago by all municipalities in h^e 
Valley through the Okanagan Security Commit­
tee—why the delay iu asking the municipalities 
to sit in on the scheme? A week ago, before it 
had learned of the ii.C.h.G.A. plan, Ibe Courier 
suggested editorially that the municipal councils 
and the B-C.F.G.A. together, foriu a new com­
mittee and make a fresh approach to the whole 
Japanese problem. The B.C.F.G.A. Had a won­
derful opportunity of taking the leadership and 
uniting the whole Valley in one common policy, 
but it has—or almost has— muffed its oppor­
tunity.
However, jf the B.C.F.G.A. plan calls only 
fot the importation of Japanese into the Okarfa- 
^ n  for the thinning and harvest periods and their 
removal thereafter. The Courier believes that 
plan will find general acceptance throughout the 
Okanagan, as this was essentially the policy 
agreed upon last May. As long as Japanese are 
not brought in for the duration, and as long 
as families do not enter the picture, there will 
be little active opposition to thC’^hcmc. The 
difficplt thing to undcrsfaiad is why tlie B.C.F.
G.A. officials, who were fully acquainted with Ihe 
Obanagan Security Committee's resolution, pur­
sued such hush-hush policies and Wont to all the 
' trouble of setting up the “B.C.F.G.A. Alien Labor 
Committee” to carry out a pcilicy which had becii 
approved by the representatives of all munici­
palities and organizations in the Valley many 
months ago.
Price C eiling Support
Tendency to criticize price reductions in tea, 
coffee, oranges and milk, because the total month­
ly saving to the average consumer in Canada is 
comparatively small, is to miss the point, and 
critics are in the position of not, being able to 
see the wood for the trees.
The basic idea behind the move is support 
for the price ceiling which is threatening to col­
lapse through economic pressure. iShortage of 
manpower and shipping has brought a scarcity of 
these basic products in Canada’s diet and depiand 
is intensified through a tremendous increase in 
public buying power.
This increased consumer demand brings 
ever-intensified pressure on price ceiling restric­
tions and Donald Gordon is hard put to hold fast 
against constant demands for price increases. 
Producers and distributors know that a large 
percentage of the buying public are able and will­
ing to pay .more for what they want and can’t 
see why they are not allowed to ask more money 
for their products.
These people fail to appreciate the danger in 
price advances which threaten the foundation of 
our national price fixing scheme. The administra­
tor has insisted that general raising of prices will 
not be allowed, although the Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board are swamped with dernands that in­
numerable exceptions to the rule be made. To 
grant one is to grant all and the total increases 
asked would destroy the whole framework of the 
price ceiling set-up.
It has become obvious that shortage of man­
power has increased the production cost of farm 
products. Vegetables do not come under the 
price ceiling regulations but milk pi’oducers are 
hard hit. In the light of this situation the Board 
is taking the obviously wise course of bonusing 
the milk farmers so that, although users will pay 
less, the farmers’ margin of profit will be main­
tained.
The move is probably only the first of a 
series of bonus payments to manufacturers and 
producers in Canada. As wage increases are- 
granted and production costs rise, Ottawa will 
probably find it necessary to subsidize Canadian 
business which demands that the profit margin 
be maintained and sees price increases as the 
simplest solution..
The move to reduce the price of oranges 
through cancellation of duties is the first step 
toward an abandojiment of tariff barriers between 
the United States and Canada. This action also 
presages further action along this line to , ease 
the strain on the price ceiling in regard to import­
ed products.
Ottawa, faced with the assurance that fur­
ther increases in the cost-of-living bonus were 
inevitable unless drastic action was taken, has 
made the first move to retard a slow but appar­
ently irresistible rise in the cost of living. Bonus 
payments may not be the whole solution to_ the 
puzzle but at least they are a step in the right 
direction.
bind the volunteers and that many men who rush 
to “ beat the draft” would serve a more useful 
purpose as technicians or in other special lines 
of endeavor. There is a natural inclination among 
those enlisting to join a combatant unit, but a 
chartered accountant, for instance, is wasted in 
an anti-aircraft unit, and a scientist may make 
a good pilot but could serve his country better 
in research work.
The crying need in Canada today is an in­
telligent use of our selective service npchincry 
co-ordinated with compulsory service. Only in 
this way can we ‘avoid a misuse of trained ipan- 
power and be sure that the right men are behind 
the man behind the gun.
Selective Service
Decision of President Roosevelt to ban vol­
untary enlistments in the United States is based 
on the sound principle that the right man should 
be put in his right place. So long as thousands 
of men are allowed to enter any branch of the 
service that appeals to them, there are bound to 
be a lot of square pegs in round holes. Manpower 
for-both the. services and industry should be sel­
ected, on the basis of aptitude and experience, 
and many a man is of more service to his country 
in some technical position than behind a gun. :
This move to streamline manpower needs 
points out the fallacy in Canada’s present system 
of voluntary . enlistments and gives an answer 
to the problem of labor shortage in certain 
branches of essential industries.
A-large majority of the men being called for 
service in Canada through the draft hurry .to 
volunteer in the service of their choice before 
receiving their call notices. The Government 
apparently is pleased at the way. in which volun­
tary enlistment' is keeping up but should-realize 
that there is a large element of compulsion be-
Rumor
The American Office of War Information has 
issued some simple rules in regard to rumors and 
rumormongers. Everyone can help to win tile 
wac by . toughening his mind and cars. Everyone 
qan help to win the war by refusing to believe 
or repeat sensational stories which are not ca,r- 
ried in newspailers or over the radio. Everyone 
can fight the enemy by refusing to spread sus-
To this ftid the following recommendations 
arc offered:
Never repeat a rumor.
Do not repeat a rumor verbally, even to 
deny it.
. If you know the facts to spike a rumor, cite 
the facts promptly.
If you do not know the facts which can stop 
a rumor, ask the rujw-teiUfr got his
facts.
Don’t give a rumor the benefit of any doubt.
Rumors would not spread unless-people re­
peated what they saw or heard. There is ample 
evidence tfic enemy, or his agents, often does 
not know facts about war plants and war ports. 
The repetition of facts or rumors in ftuch cases 
often makes ft easier for the enemy to find out 
what he did not ktiovv, or simply suspected-
If w,c ail foUo\vtpd the ahoye rule  ^
help oursc|vCs and confpund the enemy. It’s not 
easy to “button one's lip” when a nice, spicy 
rumor comes along, but the effort is weM w;orth 
. -while.
A  traffic expert says ijvomen ipust learn to 
stand in street cars. “ What d'you mean, ‘Learn'?'' 
says our cynical girl reporter,, who is jjuSit back 
from Vancouver.
T h e  I n i p b r t a n c e  A i r  R a i d  P re < : a i | t i o n s
^  By V^ ALTEJ^ I L1|»GE
(A n o th e r  in  a  s e rie s  o f  a r tic le s  w r it te n  b y  W . B . 
L e g g e  a n d  C . V . C h a rte rs , w h o  re p re s e n te d  th e  C a n a d ia n   ^
W e e W y  N e w s p a p e rs  A s s o c ia tio n  In  a  re c e n t to u r  o y e i;- 
seas.)
O n e  does n o t h a v e  to  s ta y  in  E n g la n d  v e r y  lo n g  b e ­
fo re  th e  im p o rta n c e  o f A J R .P . o r  C .P .C , w o rk  is  see n , 
a n d  w e  C a h a d la ris  b e c a m e  q u ic k ly  c o n v in c e d  th a t  m u c h  
m o re  s e rio u s  a tte n tio n  to  th e s e  p re c a u tio n s  s h o u ld  b e  
g iv e n  in  C a n a d a .
M u c h  o f th e  w o rk  o f th e  A r m y  w h ic h  w e  s a w  -was 
in  th e  fo rm  o f d e m o n s tra tio n s , b u t w e  h a d  a n  o p p o rt- 
im ity  to  s tu d y  A .R .P . w o rk  in  a c tu a l p ra c tic e  o v e r  th e re .
W e  c a m e  b a c k  to  o u r h e a d q u a rte rs  o n e  a fte rn o o n  to  
le a rn  th a t  a  s h o rt tim e  b e fo re  so m e ra id e rs  h a d  c o m e  
o v e r  th e  -v ic in ity  a n d  h a d  c a u s e d  c o n s id e ra b le  d a m a g e  
to  a  v e r y  la rg e  a p a rtm e n t h o te l. F o u r  o f o u r  p a r ty , i n ­
c lu d in g  m y s fe lf, w e n t d o w n  to  see ju s t w h a t h a d  h a p ­
p e n e d . ,  ^ ■
W e  fo u n d  th a t  th e  b u ild in g  w h ic h  h a d  b e e n  s tru c k  
w a s  a  tre m e n d o u s ly  la rg e  a p a rtm e n t h o u se , n in e  s to rie s  
in  h e ig h t, m u c h  lo n g e r th a n  a n  o rd in a ry  s tre e t b lo c k , 
w ith  a  p ro je c tin g  L  a t e a c h  e n d . T h e re  w e re  p ro b a b ly  
a  h u n d re d  o r  m o re  a p a rtm e n ts  o f  th re e  o r  fo u r  ro o m s  
e a c h  in  th e  b u ild in g , w h ic h  w a s  a  c o m p a ra tiv e ly  n e w  
fire p ro o f b lo c k , la rg e ly  o f c e m e n t a n d  s to n e  c o n s tru c tio n . 
I t  w a s  a  b u ild in g  -w h ich  w o u ld  n o t e a s ily  b e  d a m a g e d .
T h e  b o m b  h a d  la n d e d  d ir e c t ly  in  f r o n t  o f 'th e  c e n tre  
o f th e  b u ild in g  b n ly  a  fe w  fe e t  fr o m  th e  w a ll in  th e  
c o u rty a rd  fo rm e d  b y  th e  th re e  w a lls  o f th e  b u ild in g .
A s  th e re  h a d  b e e n  so m e c a s u a ltie s , c o n s id e ra b le  
d a m a g e  to  th e  b u ild in g , a n d  as th e  c o n s tru c tio n  w a s  
c o m p a ra b le  to  th e  h e a v ie r  ty p e  o f b u ild in g  h e re  in  C a n ­
a d a , i t  w a s  a n  id e a l s itu a tio n  fo r  u s  to  s tu d y  fr o m  th e  
s ta n d p o in t o f w h a t w o u ld  b e  n e c e s s a ry  in  C a n a d a  to  
co p e  w ith  r a id  d a m a g e . . : ,
W o rk e rs  S o o n  o n  th e  J o b  
T h e  fir s t th in g  th a t s tru c k  u s  w a s  th e  tre m e n d o u s  
a c t iv ity  a ll  o v e r  th e  p la c e . A lth o u g h  i t  w e s  o n ly  a  fe w  
h o u rs  a f te r  th e  b o m b  h a d  s tru c k , th e re  w e re  h u n d re d s  o f 
m e n  a t  w o rk  a t  t 6 p  speed..
P o lic e  a n d  g u a rd s  k e p t a l l  e x c e p t w o rk e rs  fr o m  g o ­
in g  c lo s e  to  th e  b u ild in g , a n d  as w e  w e re  in te n s e ly  in ­
te re s te d  in  th e ir  o rg a n iz a tio n , w h ic h  w e  w a n te d  to , s tu d y
w ith  a n  Id e a  o f te llin g  to  th e  p e o p le  o f C a n a d a , w e  p re ­
s e n te d  o u r  c re d e n tia ls  a n d  a s k e d  p e rm ls s ld n  to  e n te r . 
H e re , as  e v e ry w fh e re  e ls e  in  E n g la n d , W B w e ? e  r e c e iv ^  
w l&  th e  g re a te s t c o u rte s y  a n d  B o p ^ u c t^ d  to  th e  e h le f  
o ffic e r  o f th e  lo c a l A .R .P . .
H is  o rg a n iz a tio n  w a s  w o rk in g  s m o o th ly  a n d  e fp e -  
ie n t ly , a n d  h e  fe r a o n a lly  to o k  u s  a ro U n d , in tro d u c in g  us  
to  the h e ^ d s  o f th e  v a rio u s  s e c tio n s , a n d  e x p la in in g  w h a t  
th e y  w e re  d o in g  a n d  h o w  th e y  c a r r ie d  o u t th e ir  d u tie s .
H e  a lso ' to o k  ub  t h r o u ^  a  p a r t  o f th e  b u ild in g  ( i t  
w o u ld  h a v e  ta k e n  to o  lo n g  to ’ g o  th ro iig h  i t  a ll^ , to  see
w h a t th e  e ffe c t o f Such a  b o m b in g -(y a s .
In  th e  e v e n t o f a  b o m b in g  C au s in g  s q c h  d a m a g e , tw o  
th in g s  a re  s ta r te d  a t  pncB, lo b k ih g  e fte r ' c a s u a ltie s , a n d  
s u m m o n in g  th e  m e m b e rs  o f th e  A .R ,P .
T h e y  use w h e t is  k n o w n  as th e  s n o w b a ll s y s te m  to  
s u m m o n  th e ’m e rtib e rs , th a t is , e a c h  m a n  h a s  to  c a ll fo u r  
o th e rs . In  th is  w a y  a l l  th e  m e m b e rs  ^rfe v e r y  q iu c k ly  
n o tif ie d .
S e ttin g  l ip  O rg a n iz a tio n
A s  soon as a l l  c a s u a ltie s  a^e  re m o v e d , th e  f ir s t  th in g  
is  to  s e t u p  a  m a in  o ffic e  k n o w n  as  th e  A .R P . L ia is o n  
O ffic e  w h ic h  k e e p s  in  c lo se  to u c h  w ith  e v e ry th in g  th a t  
is  g o in g .o n . In  th is  case, th e  o ffic e  o f  th e  b u ild in g  m a d e  
a n  id e a l lo c a tio n , b u t w h e re  s u ch  a  ro o m  is  n o t a v a ila b le , 
th e  n e a re s t s u ita b le  p la c e  is  ta k e n . T h e  o ffic e  w o r k  is  
b ro k e n  d o w n  so  th a t  th e re  is  a  s e c tio n  lo o k in g  a f te r
e a c h  a c tiv ity . - ' . v ,
A l l  th is  is  d o n e  a lm o s t in  a s  l i t t le  tu n e  as i t  ta k e s
to  t e l l  a b o u t i t .  , . ,
T h e n  a n  in te n s iv e  s e a rc h  o f th e  b u ild in g  is  m a d e  
w ith  th e  d o u b le  p u rp o s e  o f a s c e rta in in g  i f  t iie r e  a re  
a n y  tra p p e d  p e rs o n s , a n d  to  s tu d y  i f  th e  b u ild in g  c a n  
b e  re p a ire d  a n d  w h a t i t  w i l l  re q u ire  to  d o  th is . A t  th e  
s a m e  tim e  a n y  b o d ie s  n o t p re v io u s ly  re m o v e d  a re  ta k e n
^way. ,
A n o th e r  g ro u p  is  ta k in g  ra p id -s te p s  to  s a lv a g e  a n y ­
th in g  th a t c a n  b e 's a v e d  b y  q u ic k  w o rk ; a n d  th is  is  fo l­
lo w e d  b y  a  m o re  le is u re ly  e ffo r t to  s a lv a g e  e v e ry th in g  
p o s s ib le . - . j
T ra n s p o rta tio n  m u s t b e  a rra n g e d  as  re q u ire d . 
O th e r  g ro u p s  a re  a rra n g in g  fo r  fo o d , p ro v id in g  
m o n e y , w h e re  n e c e s s a ry , to  th e  u n fo r tu n a te  v ic ^ m s , a n d  
T u r n  to  P a g e  3 , S to ry  1
K e l o w n a  I n  B y g o n e  D a y s
(F ro m  th e  file s  o f th e  K e lo w iia  C o ,uriB r>
T H m T r  Y E A R S  A G O  
T h u rs d a y , D e c e m b e r 5 , 1913
“ I t  -w ill b e  g o o d  n e w s  to  th p s e  w h o  h a v e  b o u g h t Icrts  
■ in  L a k e s id e  s u b d iv is io n  to  le a rn  th a t  th e  G ra n d  P a w fle  
L a n d  C O ., h a v in g  s o ld  o v e r h a lf  th e  p ro p e rty , h ^ v e  ra is e d  
th e  p r ic e  o n  th e  b a la n c e  $25  p e r  l o t ”  (T h is  w a s  s h o rtly
b e fo re  th e  c o lla p s e  in  th e  s u b d iv is io n  b o o m .)
, • “ S o m e  d r iv e rs  h a v e  a  h a b it  o f t ie in g  th e ir  te a m s  o n  
th e  s tre e t c ro ss in g s  a n d  fo rc in g  p e d e s tr ia n s  in to  th e  
w h e n  c ro s s in g  B e rn a rd  A v e n u e , a n d  p e rh a p s , u  th is , 
co m es  to  th e ir  n o tic e , th e y  w i l l  b e  a  l i t t le  m o re  ^ th o u g h t­
f u l  fo r  th o s e  w h o  h a v e  to  -w ad e th ro u g h  th e  m ire .• • •
“ A  m a n  n a m e d  R . C h a tte r to n  w a s  in s ta n tly  k ille d  
o n  'T u e s d a y  n e a r  A lv a s to n e  P .O ., o n  'W oods L a k e , b y  th e  
e x p o s io n  o f so m e d y n a m ite  w h ic h  h e . -w as e n g a g e d  in  
th a w in g . T h e  s h a c k  in  w h ic h  h e  w a s  w o rk in g  w ^  
c o m p le te ly  d e m o lis h e d  a n d  h is  b o d y  w a s  fo u n d  s ix ty  
fe e t  a w a y  fr o m  its  s ite . C h a tte r to n  w a s  a n  E n g lis h m a n  
a n d  h a d  re s id e d  in  th e  d is t r ic t  fo r  s e v e ra l y e a rs .”
“ A n  u p -to -d a te  b u tc h e r  s h o p  h a s  b e e n  e s ta b lis h e d  b y  
C a s o rs o  B ro s , in  th e  n e w  b r ic k  b lo c k  o n  W a te r  S tre e t, 
n o r th  o f  th e  B a n k  o f M o n tre a l. A  g ood  b u s in e s s  is  a l­
re a d y  b e in g  d o n e , th e  p u b lic  b e in g  q u ic k  to  a p p re c ia te  
th e  fa c t  th a t  m o s t o f th e  m e a t s u p p ly  co m es  fr o m  liv e  
s to c k  o n  th e  f ir m ’s o w n . ra n ch o , a n d  its  fre s h n e s s  is  th u s  
a s s u re d  as c o m p a re d  w ith  th e  u n c e r ta in  a g e  a n d  a n te ­
c e d e n ts  o f r e fr ig e ra te d  m e a t.”
A t  a  m e e tin g  h e ld  a t  O k a n a g a n  M is s io n , o n  N o v e m ­
b e r  2 5 th , a t  th e  re s id e n c e  o f A . H . B e ll, a n  o rg a n ira tio n  
w a s  c o n s titu te d  u n d e r th e  n a m e  o f th e  O k a n a g a n  m s s io n  
P ro g re s s  A s s o c ia tio n  fo r  th e  p u rp o s e  o f d e a lin g  .w ith  ^  
p u b lic  m a tte rs  a ffe c tin g  th e  w e lfa r e  o f th e  d is tr ic t . C . 5 . 
S m ith  w a s  e le c te d  P re s id e n t, G . C . R . H a rv e y , V ic e -
P re s id e n t, a n d  R . L .  D a lg U s h , S e c re ta ry -T re a s u re r .
• iW E N T y  Y E A R S  A G O  
T h u rs d a y , D e c e m b e r 7 , 1922
“ T h e  O c c id e n ta l F r u it  C o ;, L td ., h a s  re c e iv e d  a  n o ti­
fic a tio n  fro m  th e  s e c re ta ry  o f th e  ‘D a ily  M a il’ Im p e r ia l 
F r u it  S h o w , re c e h tly  h e ld  a t  th e  C ry s ta l P a la c e , ^ n d o n ,  
th a t th e  c o m p a n y  h a s  b e e n  a w a rd e d  th e  f ir s t  p r iz e  a n d , 
a  g o ld  m e d a l fo r  th e  b e s t d is p la y  o f S p itz e n b e rg  a p p le s  
in  th e  O v e rs e a s  S e c tio n .”  . ^
“ A f te r  a  lo v e ly  f a l l  a n d  a  m ild  N o v e m b e r,, w in te r  
' c a m e  in  w ith  a  ru s h  a n d  w ith o u t a n y  p re lim in a r y  w a rn ­
in g  d u r in g  th e  e a r ly  h o u rs  o f  y e s te rd a y . S e v e ra l in c h e s  
o f s n o w  f e l l ,  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  a n  u n u s u a lly  lo w  te m p e ra ­
tu re , as  i t  g e n e ra lly  tu rn s  v e r y  m ild  h e re  w h e n  s n o w  
fa lls , a n d  la k  n ig h t th e  th e rm o m e te r  d ro p p e d  c lo s e  to  
th e  z e ro  m a r k . T h e  o p e n  w e a th e r  h ith e r to  p re v a ilin g  
h a s  p e rm itte d  m u c h  f a l l  w o r k  to  b e  d o n e , p lo u g h in g , fo r  
in s ta n c e , b e in g  c a rr ie d  o n  in  s o m e d is tr ic ts  as  la te  as  
la s t w e e k , so  th a t th e re  _ w iU  b e  l i t t le  g ru m b lin g  a t  th e  • 
a d v e n t o f w in t r y  c o n d itio n s .”
“ W o rk  h h s  c o m m e n c e d  b n  th e  im p ro v e m e n ts  to  th e  
b e d  o f  M is s io n  C re e k , a lth o u g h  th e  r ip a r ia n  o w n p rs  a re / 
n o t, as y e ti c o n tr ib u tin g  to  th e  c o s t. A  s u m  o f s<m e  
tw e lv e  h u n d re d  d o lla rs  h a s  b e e n  s e c u re d  th ro u g h  u s in g  
th e  b a la n c e  le f t  o v e r fro m  th e  c o n tr ib u tio n  m a d e  b y  th e  
C ity  o f K e lo w n a  la s t y e a r— som e $600— a n d  th e  p ro iq n -  
c ia l D e p a rtm e n t o f P u b lic  W o rk s  p ro v id in g  a  s im ile  
a m o u n t. A t  th e  p re s e n t t im e  m e n  a re  e n g a g e d  in  c le a r -  
in g » d riftw o o d  a n d  lo g  ja m a  o u t o f  th e  c re e k  b e d  a b o v e  
th e  J . H a y n e s  p la c e . L a te r  o n , i f  th e  w e a th e r  p e rm its , 
a  w in g  d a m  a n d  som e c u ts  in  th e  c re e k  b e d  w i l l  b e  m a d e , 
w ith  th e  id e a  o f p re v e n tin g  a n y  p o s s ib ility  o f  a  re p e titio n  
o f th e  d a m a g e  th is  c re e k  c re a te d  in  1904.”
“T h e  L a d ie s  A u x ilia r y  o f  th e  A n g lic a n  C h u rc h  h e ld  
a  w e ll p a tro n iz e d  s a le  o f a r tic le s  u s e fu l as  C h ris tm a s  
p re s e n ts , in  th e  W e s le y  H a l l  o n  S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n , th e  
su m  o f -$330 b e in g  re a liz e d , w h ic h  w i l l  g o  to w a rd s  p a y in g  
in d eb tted n ess . o n  th e  P a r is h  H a ll .”
A t  th e  a n n u a l m e e tin g  o f th e  K e lo w n a  T h e a tr ic a l
S o c ie ty , h e ld  o n  D e c e m b e r 5 , L . H a y e s  w a s  re -e le c te d  
P re s id e n t. O th e r  o ffic e rs  c h o se n  w e re : V ic e -P re s id e n t, 
W . J . M a n tle ; S e c re ta ry , D . W . C ro w le y ; C o m m itte e , A .,,
H . S h a w , M rs . D . C u r e ll, G. C. B e n m o re , A . L . S o ,^ e s . 
A  c o m m itte e  w aS  a p p o in te d  to  s e le c t a n  o p e ra , o th e r  th a n  
a n y  o f th e  w o rk s 'o f G ilb e r t  a n d  S u lliv a n , to  b e  p e rfo rm ­
e d  d u r in g  th e  w in te r .
A  ru g b y  fo o tb a ll m a tc h  b e tw e e n  V e r n o n  a n d  K e ­
lo w n a  fifte e n s , p la y e d  a t  th e  K e lo w n a  R e c re a tio n  G f-o n n d  
o n  D e c e m b e r 2 , w a s  v e ry  e v e n  th ro u g h o u t. N o  p o in ts  
w e re  s co re d  in  th e  f ir s t  h a lf , b u t in  th e  sepond: A - K .  
L o y d  s e c u re d  a  t r y  w h ic h  g a v e  K e lo w n a  th e  v ic to ry .
A  c o n fe re n c e  o f f r u i t  s h ip p e rs  w a s  h e ld  in  K e lo w n a  
o n  D e c e m b e n ls t a n d  2 n d , w ith  o v e r  fo r ty  re p re s e n ta tiv e s  
o f th e  in d u s try  in  a tte n d a n c e . T h e ' p r im a r y  p u rp o s e  o f 
th e  g a th e r in g  w a s  to  s e le c t a  d e le g a te  to  re p re s e n t th e  
s h ip p e rs  a t  a  c o n v e n tio n  o f f r u i t  g ro w e rs  to  b e  h e ld  th e  
fo llo w in g  w e e k , b u t a d v a n ta g e  w a s  a ls o  ta k e n  o f  th e  
o p p o rtu n ity  to  d iscu ss  som e o f th e  p ro b le m s  o f f r u i t  
m a r k e tin g . A  n u m b e r o f s u g g e s tio n s  f o r  im p ro v e m e n t 
o f m a r k e tin g  m e th o d s  w e re  s u b m itte d  to  th e  m e e tin g , 
re s u lt in g  f in a lly , in  th e  d e fe a t o f a  re s o lu tio n  fa v o r in g  
th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f a  c e n tra l s e llin g  a g e n c y .. A n o th e r  
re s o lu tio n  a d v o c a tin g  th e  u se  o f a  le g a l c o n tra c t, e q u a lly  
b in d in g  u p o n  g ro w e r a n d  s h ip p e r, w a s  c a r r ie d  b y  a  la rg e  
m a jo r ity . E . D o b e re r , m a n a g e r o f- th e  S a lm o n  A rm  F a r ­
m e rs  E x c h a n g e , w a s  a p p o in te d  d e le g a te  to  th e  f r u i t  
g ro w e rs * c o n v e n tio n . ■ ■ ^ ^
P la n s  fo r  im p ro v in g  c o n d itio n s  in  th e  f r u i t  in d u s try  
w e re  d iscu ssed  a t  a  c o n v e n tio n  h e ld  a t  K e lo w n a  o n  D e ­
c e m b e r 6 , w h ic h  w a s  a tte n d e d  b y  a b o u t fo r ty  d e le g a te s  
fr o m  th e  m o s t im p o r ta n t f r u i t  g ro w in g  c e n tre s  o f th e  
O k a n a g a n  a n d  K o o te n a y . . . .
L . E . T a y lo r , as  c h a irm a n  o f a  s p e c ia l c o m m itte e  
a p p o in te d  to  in v e s tig a te  th C  f r u i t  s itu a tio n , re p o rte d  th a t  
h e  a n d  G e n e ra l H a rm a n  h a d  a d d re s s e d  27  m e e tin g s , a t ­
te n d e d  b y  1,515 g ro w e rs , a n d , h a d  tr a v e lle d  4,500 m ile s ,
I ,  1 0 0  o f w h ic h  h a d  b e e n  c o v e re d  b y  c a r. 'T h e y  h a d  p u t
th e  fa c ts  b e fo re  th e  g ro w e rs , a s c e rta in e d  fr o m  th e ir  in ­
v e s tig a tio n s  o n  th e  p ra ir ie s , a n d  w o u ld  le a v e  i t  to  th e m  
to  fin d  som e re m e d ia l sch em e. .
M a n y  re s o lu tio n s  w e re  s u b m itte d , w h ic h  w e re /,,re -  
fe r r e d  to  a  c o m m itte e  fo r  c o n s id e ra tio n . D is c u s s io n  o f  
v a r io u s  p o in 'ts  o c c u p ie d  a ll  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u rs d a y , 
a n d  th e  c o n v e n tio n  w a s  s t i ll  in  session  w h e n  T h e  C o iu rie r 
w e n t to  p re ss .
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O  
T h u rs d a y , D e c e m b e r 8 , 1932
■ “ A f te r  a  p ro lo n g e d  p e rio d  o f m ild  a n d  d a m p  w e a th e r, 
so m ild  th a t a  fe w  ro s e -b u d s  in  T h e  C o u r ie r ’s l i t t le  p a tc h  
o f g a rd e n  w e re  h a lf-b lo w n , a n  e x c e p tio n a lly  h e a v y  r a in  
o n  S u n d a y  a fte rn o o n  w a s  fo llo w e d  b y  a  s u d d e n  d ro p  in  
te m p e ra tu re ,.a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  a  p ie rc in g  n o r th e r ly  b re e z e , 
w h ic h  m a d e  th e  c h a n g e  d e c id e d ly  u n c o m fo rta b le . T h e  
m in im u m  re a d in g  o n  W e d n e s d a y  m o rn in g , a s  ta k e n  b y  
P_ B . W ilU ts , G o v e rn m e n t W e a th e r  O b s e rv e r, w a s  n in e  
a b o v e  z e ro , a n d  th is  m o rn in g , tw o  a b o v e  z e ro , b u t th e  
w in d  h a s  s u b s id e d  a t  t im e  o f w r it in g , a n d  th e  c o ld  a c ­
c o rd in g ly  does n o t fe e l so s e v e re .”
. T h e  C ity  C o u n c il w e n t o n  re c o rd  as u n a n im o u s ly  o p ­
p o sed  to  th e  e x h ib itio n  o f m o v in g  p ic tu re s  o n  S u n d a y s , 
w h e n  a  p ro p o s a l w a s  la id  b e fo re  th e m  to  e x h ib it  som e  
film s  o f J a p a n e s e  l i f e  a n d  s c e n e ry , le n t  b y  th e  J a p a n e s e  
c o n s u l in  V a n c o u v e r, o n  a  S u n d a y  a fte rn o o n  o r  e v e n in g , 
th e  p ro c e e d s  to  g o  to  th e  K e lo w n a  H o s p ita l.
J  A . G r a n t, P ro v in c ia l M a rk e ts  R e p re s e n ta tiv e , r e ­
p o rte d  th e  W in n ip e g  f r u i t  a n d  p ro d u c ^  tr a d e  m  d u ll, 
w ith  h e a v y  s u p p lie s  a n d  lo w  p ric e s . F a n ^  M c In to s h  
a p p le s  w e re  w h o le s a lin g  a t - $1 .90  p e r  b o i^  C e e  g ^ d e  a t  
$ 1 7 5 . L a rg e  c ro p s  o f v e g e ta b le s  h a d  b e e n  h a ^ e s t ^ :x n  
th e  M e d ic in e  H a t  a n d  L e th b r id g e
a n d  s h ip p e rs  w e re  q u o tin g  as lo w  as  $8 . 0 0  ,a  to n  f.o .b . 
fo r  N o . 2  N e tte d  G e m  p o ta to e s , C a b b a g e , t ^ ip S j^  w ^  
ro ts , b e e ts  a n d  p a rs n ip s  w e re  o ffe re d  fo r  a s  l i t t l e  as  $ 1 0 .0 0 . 
p e r  to m  b u t th e  m o v e m e n t w a s  s lo w .
. f...
P R A IE K  T H E  L O R D  A N D  j » * i  th e  w n m n n ltto n - . • . 
T l» «  e th e r  1 b o a rd  o n e  w o m a n  e x p re ia  v ic ^ C h l d is -  
a g re e m e rit w jlh  th e  song  o n  th e  g ro u n d * th a t i t  w a s  
“ s a c rllc g e o u s .”  C a n ’t  a g re e  w ith  a t  a ll.  A f te r  a ll .  d o e s n ’t  
th e  Good B o o k  s a y  s (» n e th ln g  a b o u t th e  L o rd  h e lp in g  
th o s e  th a t  t r y  to  h«dp th e m s e lv e s t C c o ia in ly i I t  Is  
v e ry  s e ld o m  th e s e  d a ys , th a t  th e  L o rd , p e rfo m w  a  m ir ­
a c le  ^  a tp lf t  ll» e  p e rs p p  o r  p e o p le  w h o  a ro  p ftt w a h h » 9  
sp m e e f fp r t  to  h « l;p  .th e m s e lv e s . 1 ’a lfo  p u n k ljrk , fo r  in ­
s ta n c e , th e  L o r d  is  g iv e n  s o m e c o ^ d e ^ l e  c i ^ t  fo r  
th a t— a n d i i t  w o u ld  s ee m , d ^ r v e d ly  so. I t  d a m e  ju s t  
a f te r  i  n a tio n -w id e  d a y  v i  p W e r  tar a ss is ta n W ; R u t  
w d iilc i th e  L o r d  h k V o 'B la d e  th e  s ea  c a lm  car n d ra c u lo u s iy  « 
ti^ n ra jo tt® ^  h w d r p d  thops^ pjlTOdd
M c ro w  th i?  P ^ a n n ^ l, i f  tip,ij R p ffp h  G o y r jt ;w o n t h ^ d  »<>t 
ip a d e  a n  e itb r i' to  m o b U h ^  th e  s m fd l h o a p ir I f  th e  B r it ­
is h  a u th o r it ie s  had ! J u s t fo ld e d ' th e ir  h a n d s  a n d  s a id  
“L o rd , b r ih g  o u r  a rm y  a c ro s s  th e  C h a n n e l,”  w o u ld  th e  
Ix ir d  h a v e  d o o B  soT M e th ln k s  n o . T h a t  w eek-<en d  in  
1^ ,  th e  B r it is h  f ig u r a t iv e ly  p w ls p ^  th 9  L o r d  w « l p a w 4  
th e . ^ r (E n ^ t lQ n . . . • B h t  W
c d ‘ ib  th e  song  re s e n te d  th e  '! l^ d ‘ 8  n a ip e  b e in g  t ^ d  In  
'w W t' is  m o d e ' b i* le s s  a  p b p 'd liir  s o n g . B u t i f h 't  th is  o n b  
o f  th e  tro u b le s  o f  th e  ddyv H a s n ’t  th e  L o r d  b e d n  fe s e r i 
v e d  to o  m u c h  fo r  S u n d a y  a n d  p a c k e d  a w a y  c are fu U g f 
w ra p p e d  e x c e p t w h e n  H e  w a s  n e e d e d  fo r  a  c h u rc h  s e r -  
v le p ?  p e rh s j)? , i f  h fid  o  li|^U ^ d f  llte  B p *  I®  
o ijir e v e ry d a y  l i f e — o u r  p o p u la r  songs— ^ p e rh a p  w o  w o u ld  
n o t b e  so  a fira id  to  p m i t  th a t  'th e  L o r d  fu ric tlo n s  o th e r  
d a y s  th a n  S u n d a y s . . . .
r  p  m
S P lE A K y iN G  O F  S O N G ? , A hH D  o f “P ra |s Q  th e  L p r d ,’'  
th is  war hps he,a® p e ? u l|p ly  s h o rt p  s<^g s . t p t  h a v e  
c a u g h t o n  a n d  in s p ire d  th e  g re a t m ass  o f p e o p le . P e rh a p s  
“ P ra is e  th e  L o r d *  h a s  c o m e  a s ,c lo s e  as a n y  to  d o in g
• th a t jo b , a lth o u g h  th a t is  n o t s a y in g  m u c h . I t  w a s  "O v e d  
T h e re ”  w h ic h  d id  th e  jo b  In  th e  la s t fra c a s  a n d  "G o d  
B le s s  A m p rlc a "  d id  s o m e th in g  s im ila r  fo r  p re w a r  U .S -A . 
. . . .  I  re m e m b e r so m e y e a rs  ag o  I  a tte n d e d  a n  E m p ire  
D a y  c e re m o n y  in  a  s c h o o l in  O n ta r io . M o s t o f th e  in ­
v ite d  g u e s ts  w e re  o ld  a n d  b a tte re d , b u t c o n s id e re d  th a t  
th e y  w e re  a b o u t to , u p lif t  a n d  e d u c a te  s e v e ra l h u n d re d  
c h ild re n  w h o  w e re  g a th e re d  in  th e  a s s e m b ly  h a ll. 'W h en  
th e  o rd e a l w a s  o v e r, W B m u s t a d m it th a t  th e  u p lif t  a n d  
in s p ira tio n  c a m e  fr o m  th e  c h ild r e n  a n d  n o t th e  p la tfo rm . 
T h e  p r o ^ a m . c o n s is te d  o f a  fe w  s lic e s  o f a d u lt o ra to ry  
g a rn is h e d  w ith  th r ili in g  s p o n ta n e o u s  m u s ic  fr o m  h u n ­
d re d s  o f y o u th fu l h e a rts . T h e  b o y s  a n d  g ir ls  re p a id  th e ,' 
v is ito rs  b y  te a c h in g  a  le s s o n  th a t  e v e ry o n e  in  th e  B r it is h  
E m p ire  s h o u ld  le a rn  to d a y . I  d o  n o t k n o w  w h e th e r  i t  
w a s  th e  sense o f d e liv e ra n c e  fro m  th e  m o n o to p y  o f le s ­
sons o r  th e  s p r in g tim e  in  th e ir  s p ir its  w h ic h  m a d e  e v e n  
th e  w e ll w o rn  re c ita tio n s  as  fr a g r a n t  as  th e  M a y  flo w e rs .
• I  .re m e m b e r a  c a tc h  c a m e  to  th e  th r o a t as  a , y o u n g  v o ic e  , 
a lm o s t c h a n te d  th e  \v o rd s :
I t  is  o n ly  a  ta tte r e d  b u n tin g ,
I t  is  o n ly  a n  o ld  c o lo re d  ra g ,
B u t th e  e y e s  o f th e  s la v e  g ro w  b rig h te r^
A s  h e  lo o k s  a t th e  B r it is h  fla g .
r  p  m  , .
A  C O U P L E  O F  Y E A R S  a g o  w e  o fte n  h e a rd  “T h e re ’l l  
A lw a y s  b e  a n  E n g ld n d ,” b u t o f la te  i t  h a s  s e ld o m  b e e n  
s u n g . P e rh a p s  i t  s e rv e d 'its  p u rp o s e  d u r in g  th e  m o n th s  
o f  1940, b u t I  a lw a y s  f e l t  th a t  i t  w a s  to o  d if f ic u lt  a  song  
fo r  th e  p o p u la r  im a g in a tio n . T h e  a lte rn a te , l i l t  a n d  
m a c h in e -g u n  f ir e  o f the! c h o ru s  w e  s h a ll n e v e r  fo rg e t#
. b u t i t  ta k e s  a  s in g e r lo  s in g  i t  . . .
,■■■ X p  m ' ■ ■
P R O B A B L Y  T H E R E  IS  N O T H IN G  th a t th e  w e l l -  
m e a n in g  p e o p le  o f  th e  w o r ld  n e e d  so. m u c h  to d a y  as  a  
s in g in g  h e a r t  (A lth o u g h  o u r  h e a rts  h a v e  b e e n  s in g in g  
a  l i t t le  m o re  d u r in g  th e s e  p a s t fe w  w e e k s  s in c e  th e  8 th  
A rm y  c ra c k e d  d o w n  o n  R o m m e l.) "W hen y o u  c o m e  to  
th in k  o f i t ,  th e  g re a te s t h o u rs  o f th e  h u m a n  ra c e  h a v e  
b e e n  in s p ire d  b y  so n g . O n e  re a s o n  fo r  th is  m a y  b e  th a t  
w e  c a n  o fte n  s in g  w h e n  w e  c a n n o t s p e a k , w h e n  s p e a k in g  
is  b e y o n d  u s . T h is , in d e e d , is  th e  v e r y  fu n c tio n  o f s in g ­
in g . I t  is  th e  e x p re s s io n  o f s o m e th in g  d e e p e r th a n  
re a s o n . I t  is  th e  fo r titu d e  o f th e  s o u l b e s e t b y  l i f e .  E v e n  
th o s e  w h o  a te  n o t m u s ic a l fe e l th a t  s in g in g  is  th e  p la y  
o f h ig h e r  re a s o n , w h ic h  is  m o re  a n c ie n t a n d  m o re  e n ­
d u r in g  th a n  lo g ic , w h ic h  is  a  la t e r  fa c u lty . A s  som e  
o n e  s a id , th e  songs o f a  n a tio n  a re  m o re  e n d u rin g  th a n  
its  la w s . . . .
■ ■ - r  'p  m  .
I  A M  N O T  S U R E  T H A T  l^ E  o u g h t to  b e  p ro u d  b e ­
c au s e  in  th is  g re a t m o m e n t o f h v u n a n  h is to ry  s o n g  is  
a lm o s t fo rg o tte n . I t  m a y  b e  th a t w e  s h a ll h a v e  to  s u ffe r  
m o re  b e fo re  o u r  h e a rts  a re  l i f t e d  to  c a tc h  th e  m u s ic  o f  . 
th e  s p h e re s . T h e re  is  a  p a s r a g e 'in  th e  G o sp e ls  w h ic h  
illu s tr a te s  th is  tr u th . 'W e re a d  th a t  w h e n  Jesu s a n d  H is  
d is c ip le s  h a d  m a d e  th e ir  t r y s t  b e fo re  th e y  w e n t o u t to  
th e  M o u n t o f O liv e s  to  th e  z e ro  h o u r  a t  G e th s e m a n e , 
th e y  s a n g  a  h y m n . I t  w a s  p ro b a b ly  so m e so n g  w h ic h .
' th e y  h a d  k n o w n  a l l  th e ir  liv e s , s o m e th in g  th e y  h a d  o n ce  
h e a rd  t l ie i r  fa th e rs  S in g  b e fo re  th e y  c o u ld  u n d e rs ta n d  
th e  m e a n in g  o f  th e  w o rd s . . . . In  th e  l i f e  o f C ro m w e ll 
th e re 'is  a  m e m o ra b le  s cen e  w h e n  th a t  o ld  h e ro  la y  d y in g . 
H is  w o r k  w a s  d o n e , b u t th e  m e m o ry  o f- th e  Iro n s id e s  a n d  
th e ir  v ic to r ie s  w o u ld  n e v e r  d ie . P e rh a p s  h e  re m e m b e r­
e d  h o w , o n  th e  f ie ld  o f D u n b a r  b e fo re  th e  c h a rg e , h is  
m e n  h a d  s u n g  th e  g re a t P s a lm  w ith  th e  w o rd s : “L e t.G .o d  
a ris e  a n d  le t  H is  e n e m ie s  b e  s c a tte re d . L e t th e m  th a t  
h a te  H im i fle e  b e fo re  H im .” A n d  so, as  h is  fa m ily  a n d  
a tte n d a n ts  s to o d  s ile n tly  a ro im d  h is  b e d , th e  o ld  m a n  
l if te d  h is  g re a t h e a d  a n d  s a id : “Is  th e re  n o  o n e  p re s e n t 
w h o  w i l l  p ra is e  th e  L o rd ? ”  . . . .  W e  h e a r  a b o u t s e rv ic e s  
o f in te rc e s s io n . W e  a re  c o n tin u a lly  a s k in g  G o d  to  p e r ­
fo rm  m ira c le s  fo r  u s , b u t i t  is  v e r y  r a r e  in d o e d  in  tim e  
o f d a n g e r a n d  d a rk n e s s  to  fin d  m e n  o f s u ffic ie n t fa ith  to  
p ra is e  G o d  fo r  th e  w o n d e r fu l th in g s  w h ic h  H e  h a s  d o n e  
fo r  us a s  in d iv id u a ls  a n d  a s  a  n a tio n . I t  is  th e  s in g in g  
' h e a r t w h ic h  k n o w s  th e  s e c re t o f  p e a c e . O n e  o f th e  
m o s t b e a u tifu l a n d  p o ig n a n t le t te rs  e v e r  w r it te n  w a s  n o t 
c o m p o sed  i n . a  s tu d y , b u t - i t  w a s  s c ra w le d  o n  s h ee ts  o f 
p a p e r in  .a  te n t in  th e  A n ta rc t ic  w h e re  C a p ta in  S c o tt 
a n d  h is  c o m p a n io n , D r , E d w a rd  W ils o n , la y  d y in g  in  
th e  s n o w . H e  d e s c rib e d  in  a  le t te r , w h ic h  w a s  fo u p d  
a fte r  h is  d e a th , h o w  th e y  w e re  fro z e n  a n d  s ta rv in g , a r id  
h e  fin is h e s  w ith  th e  a m a z in g  w o rd s : “B u t  i t  w o u ld  d o  
y o u r  h e a r t g o o d  to  h e a r  o u r  c h e e rfu l songs a n d  m e r ry ;  
c o n v e rs a tio n .”  . . . - .
r  . p , 'm -- ;
B U T  S IN G IN G  IS  N to T  A  s u b s titu te  fo r  a c tio n . F o r  
th o s e  w h o  s in g  th e  h y m n  a n d  n e v e r  s e t o u t, th e re  is  
o n ly  fr u s tra t io n  a n d  c o n te m p t O n e  o f th e  re as o n s  w h y  
fre e d o m  a n d  fa ith  a re  in  s u c h  d e a d ly  d a n g e r is  th a t  s a lt  
w h ic h  h a s  lo s t its  s a v o r is  o n ly  f i t  to  b e  tro d d e n -im d e r  
th e  fo o t o f m a n . L o n g  a g o , in , th e  s 'w am p s o f  th e  p r im - ,  
e v a l w o r ld , th e re  w e re  h u g e  a rm o re d  m o n s te rs  w a llo w ­
in g  a n d  c ru e l f ly in g  liz a rd s  w h ic h  th re a te n e d  a l l  l i f e  
u p o n  th is  p la n e t, b u t- o n ly  th 'e ir  b o n e s  re m a in . T h e  
s p ir it  o f  th e  s in g e r  h a s  s u rv iv e d . T h e  ta n k  a rid  b o m b e r  
c a n  b e  c o n q u e re d  b y  th e  d re a m  a n d  th e  song . O n e 'o f  
th e  m o s t im p re s s iv e  scenes o f th a t  e x c e lle n t m o v ie , “M rs . 
M in n iv e r ,” 'w a s  th e  c le a r , im p e rs o n a l n o te s  o f th e  c h o ir  
b o y s  r in g in g  o u t in  th a t  b a tte re d , d e v a s ta te d  c h u rc h , 
w h e re  t t ie  v illa g e  w o rs h ip p e d  im m e d ia te ly  a f te r  th e  a ir  
r a id . A l l  th e  In n o c e n c e , p a in , d ream is  a n d  h o p es  o f th e  
’ w o r ld  w e re  th e re . .  . . T h e ' s o n g  is  th e  s e c re t w e a p o n  
w h ic h  n o  d ra g o n  c a n  w ith s ta n d . , , .
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LA Y IN G  AND D A IR Y  M ASHES
Tbox«d»y« 
0 ^  9f^
OVtIBO'
arc second to none. 
M ixed  in our ow n  
warehouse by m od­
ern machines, our  
mashes contain ajl 
vitatnins so essential 
to production.
P A . T S
m
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F ir s t  re le a s e d  p ic tu re  o f s e n s a tio n a l n e w  d o  lla v iU a n d  "^M osquito” 
th a t Is  In  th e  n e w s  r ig h t n o w  w ith  Its  b r i l l ia n t  d a y lig h t a n d  n ig h t tU n e  
ra id s  o v e r  e n e m y  te r r ito r y . T h e  d e  H a v illa n d  M o s q u ito  Is  p o w e re d  t d t h  
tw o  P o lls  R o y c e  e n g in e s . D e v e lo p e d  b y  th e  d e  H a v illa n d  D e s ig n  S h iR . 
th e  M o s q u ito  re c o n n a is s a n c e  b o m b e r is  o f  s im p le  w o o d e n  c o n s tru c tio n . 
T h e  d im e n s io n s  o f th e  M o s q u ito  a re : S p a n . M ' 2 ” : L e n g th  (o v e r a ll)  
40 ’ & % ” ; H e ig h t (o v e r  p ro p e lle r  t ip  o n e  b la d e  v e iru c a lly  u p w a rd  .ta il 
w h e e l o n  g ro u n d ). 16* 3 ” ; b o th  th e  im d e rc a rr la g e  a n d  t a l l  w h e e l u m ts  
a re  re tra c ta b le . I t  h a s  th e  d e  H a v illa n d  th re e -b la d e d  h y d ro -m a tlc  ty p e  
p ro p e lle r . O ffe n s iv e  b rn ia m e n ts  m a y  c o n s is t o f fo u r  20  n m . p a n n o n  'd h d  
fo u r  .303 m a c h in e  g u n s . T h e  “M o s q u ito ”  Is  a ls o  b e in g  m a n u fa c tu re d  b y  
d e  H a v illa n d  in  C a n a d a .
T h e  n a m e  d e  E o v illa n d  Is  fa m o u s  In  a v ia tio n  h is to ry . C o n tin u o u s ly  
e n g a g e d  in  th e  m a n u fa c tu re  o f a e ro p la n b s  s in c e  1008, d o  H a v illa n d  fa c ­
to rie s  s p a n  th e  w o r ld . T h e  w id e  scope o f th e ir  p ro d u c ts  ahd| a c tiv itie s  
is  b e lie v e d  u n s u iT b s s e d  ih  th e  a v ia t io n  in d u s try . T h e  d e 'R ^ v llW u id  |d o s - 
q u lto  Is  p ic tu re d  a b o v e , a n d  Is  th e ir  la te s t ' a d ile v e m e n t.
1 f § i ,  f o l k s !  I t ’ s  C h r i s t m a s  T i m e
O n c e  M o r e !
i ■ '
S A N T A  G a m e  d o w n  
M e  &  M g ’ s  e h i m n e y  
t h e  o t h e r  n i g h t  a n d  
l e f t  a  s t o r e  f u l l  o f  . . .
. . . .  fo r  Y o u n g  and O ld  I
piCTc’s Whplt ?lanta L e ft  
in “L a rry 's ” Dept.
H O W  T O  M A K E  Y O U J ? -------
i:v.
•  Keep chimneys clean. 30 per cent heat can be 
lost through dirty chimneys.
•  Keep stove or furnace clear of ashes and
clinkers. "
•  I f  fire is used over night, before banking the co^, 
see that fire is burning very slowly.
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S u c c e s s f u l  is 
y o u r  b a k i n g  
W h e n  R O Y A L  
m a k e s y o u r  b r e a d  
O n  l o a v e s  s w e e t ,  
t e n d e r ,  t a s t y  
Y o u r  f a m i l y  
is w e l l - f e d
miVIDUAUr WRAPPIO Modata
" From Page 2, Column (jl
DUIIIU i^ iDj/uoai housing department flhds accom-
Elementary School Saturday modatton for the bombisdiout 
Afternoon by A.R.P. Squad people, if ithey have no bther place 
■ . t _ _  ' ' ■ ■ ■ / to 'go.' ,
T h e  E le m e n ta ry  S c h o o l g ro u n d  I f ,  as i t  w a s  in  th is  case, i t '  is  
w a s  th e  s ce n e  p n  S a tu rd a y  a f te r -  p o s s ib le  to  r e p a ir  th e  b u ild in g , c o n - 
n o n , a t  fo u r  o ’c lo c k , o f  a n  a ll- im -  tra c to rs  a n d  w o rk m e n  a re  c a lle d  to  
p o r ta n t A .R J P . d e m o n s tra tio n  g iv e n  s ta r t w ’b r k  w ith o u t d e la y . O th e r -  
b y  C p l. D . W . T a y lo r , o f  th e  P r o -  w is e  th e  d e b r is  is  m o re  o r  les s  c le a n - 
v in c ia l P o lic e , V ic to r ia ,' F . C . B ass , e d  upi a n d  re p la c e m e n t p o s tp o n e d  
S e n io r A .R J * . In s tru c to r , V a n c o u - u n t il a f te r  th e  w a r . 
v e r , a n d  C a p t. E . D , W . L e v ie n , A l l  th e s e  v a rio u s  g ro u p s  w e re  o n  
A .R .P . C o n tr o lle r , . S a a n ic h . T h e  th e  jo b  a t  o n c e  a n d  c a r ry in g  o u t 
th re e  C o a s t o ffic ia ls  f lo w e d  a  n u ir i- th e ir  ta s k s  a s  i f  i t  w e re  e v e ry d a y  
h e r  o f  lo c a l A .R .P . o ffic ia ls  a n d  ro u tin e .
o th e r  in te re s te d  c itiz e n s  th e  c o rre c t O n  th e  s tre e t in  f r o n t  o f  th e  b u ild -  
m e th o d  O f h a n d lin g  a n  in c e n d ia ry  in g  w a s  a  c a n te e n  tr u c k  w h ic h  b o re  
b o m b , a n d  h o w  to  p ro te c t th e m - o n  its  s id e s  a  s ig n  s h o w in g  th a t  i t  
s e lv e s  w h e n  a n  e x p lo s iv e  b o m b  h a d  b e e n  p re s e n te d  to  th e  L o rd  
d ro p s  n e a rb y . - M a y o r ’s F u n d  b y  a  S o u th e rn  R h o d e -
A  m in ia tu re  in c e n d ia ry  b o m b  w a s  s ia n  c o m m u n ity , 
l i t ,  b e in g  a b o u t o n e -te n th  th e  s ize  In  th e  c o u rty a rd  w e re  a  n u m b e r  
o f a n  a c tu a l b o m b , a n d  th e  th re e  o f  m e n  s w e e p in g  th e  g ra ss . O n e  o f  
m e n  d e m o n s tra te d  h o w  to  h a n d le  i t .  o u r  p a r ty  c a lle d  a tte n tio n  t o  th e m , 
A  b u c k e t o f  s a n d  w a s  p o u re d  o v e r re m a rk in g  th a t  th e re  w a s  a n  e x -  
(th e  s iz z lin g  w h ite -h o t m ass a q d , a m p le  o f ty p ic a l B r it is h  e ffic ie n c y , 
w ith  a  s p e c ia lly  m a d e  h o e  a n d  s h o v - to  w h ic h  o u r  g u id e  re p lie d : “T h a t  
e l,, th e  f ir e  a n d  s a n d  w e re  tr a n s fe r - is  s o m e th in g  th a t  is  a b s o lu te ly  n e -  
y e d  in to  a  b u c k e t. A n o th e r  b o m b  c e s a r y .’T h o s e  m e n  h a v e  a lre a d y  r e -  
w a s  l i t  to  illu s tr a te  th e  v a lu e  o f c o v e re d  tw o  v a lu a b le  r in g s  a n d  a  
th e  s t ir r u p  p u m p . c ig a re tte  c as e .”  W e  w e re  to ld  th a t
C p l. T a jd o r  th e n  la y  o n  th e  g ro u n d  th e  a c tio n  o f  a  b o m b  is  a b o u t as  u n - ' 
a n d  a  b o m b  w a s  ejcpfloded o n ly  a  p re d ic ta b le  as  th a t  o f a  s tro k e  o f 
fe w  fe e t  a w a y . H e  d e m o n s tra te d  th e  lig h tn in g , a n d  fr e q u e n tly  th e  e x -  
c o rre c t, p o s itio n  in  w h ic h  to  re c lin e , p lo s io n  w iU  s u c k  a l l  s m a ll a r tic le s  
w ith  th e  , fe e t  to g e th e r  p o in tin g  r ig h t  o u t o f  a  b u ild in g , 
a w a y  fr o m  th e  e x p lo s io n , h e lm e t A n o th e r  im p o r ta n t d e ta il w h ic h  
c o v e rin g  th e  s c a lp  a n d  h a n d s  b e - m u s t b e  c a r r ie d  o u t a t  o n c e , is  to  
h in d  th e  h e a d . B e fo re  th e  e x p lo s io n , te s t th e  w a lls  a n d  b u ild in g s  to  m a k e  
o n lo o k e rs  w e re  a s k e d  to  s ta n d  s e v r s u re  th a t th e y  w i l l  n o t f a l l  o n  w o r k -  
e r a l fe e t  d is ta n t. T h e y  e x p e rie n c e d  e rs . » ;
m o re  s h o c k  th a n  d id  th e  p o lic e  o f f i-  T ra in e d  W o rk e rs  R e q u ire d  
c e r. T h is _  d e m o n s tra te d  th e  m e th o d  n  jj©  s ee n  th a t  m a n y  o f th e s e  ■
o f p ro te c tio n  w h e n  a n  a c tu a l b o m b  r e q u ir e  'g a in e d  m e n , a n d  ,
e x p lo d e s . i t  w a s  n o t s u rp r is in g  to  f in d  th a t  ;
 ^  ^  ^ ± g u id e  in  p r iv a te  l i f e  w a s  a ]
“ I  d o n ’t  l ik e  th e  lo o k s  .-o f  th a t b u ild in g  contracA ofr, 
h a lib u t,”  s a id  th e  la d y  c u s to m e r. E v e n  b y  th e  .tim e  w e  g o t th e re , j 
“L a d y , i f  i t ’s lo o k s  y o u ’r e  a fte r , \v o rk e rs  w e re  a lre a d y  p re p a r in g  to  j 







S T O P  
L E A K
fo r  y o u r  
x a d ia to r .
2pc
H A N D Y  
f 'F U tE  
E X T IN ­
G U IS H E R S
$1.50
T h e y  a re  a l l  p ra c tic a l g ifts , a n d  
h e re  a re  a  fe w  m o re . In  th e  
I ‘ T o o l S e c tio n .
H A N D Y  P L IE R i^
a t  .......................... .........
C A R B O R U N D U M  
A X E  S T O N E S ':......
P L A N E S  —
A u to  Dept.—^FOG  
U G H T S  .........
C O P m iG  S A W ^
E a c h  ...... ..........
B U C l ^ G  S A W ^  
v e r y  p ra c tic a l a t  ...
S 'W E D IS H  A X E S  a re  a lw a y s 'in  
‘  d e m a n d  a t  th is  tim e .
L p o k  W lia t  Painta L e ft  
in  “V ^ n ic 's '' Dept.
30c










S K A T E S
$4.25 .
B O B
S K A T iB S
p a ir —
S5t
B .B . G U N S —
at ....... .......... ....
H O C K E Y  S T IC K S , 'L A C E S i 
G L O V iE S  a n d  P B O T E C T Q E S
$2.40
B A D M IN T O N  
B A C K E T S , fro m
B A D M IN T O N
S H U T T L E S
■ ■ r - V <
$1.55
25c
E L E C T R IC  R A Z O R S
All outstanding Practical Gifts!
Santa L e ft  Som e D an d y  
;Gift§ fn ' ‘A r t ’s” Dept..
'^ r*Tnj
A x t b e in g , a  
fa m ily  m a n  
a n d  h e a d  o f 
th e  H o u s o - 
h o h ji P e p t. 
' d e iru in d s ' 
y o u r  a t ­
te n tio n
In
P ra c tic a l
H m p M h o ld
G IF T S
C O P P E R  C H R O M IU M  
P L A 'IE D  K E T T L E S
3 -P ie c e  C A N IS T E R  
S E Y S . a  u s e f^  R e m
b ’C E D A B  P O L IS H  a n d  D U S T E R
S E T .-^  Q u ite  p ra c tic a l
'fo r  .....r..........
C O V E R E D  E IiIA M E L
B O A S T E R S  ............
H O U S E R O L D  S C A L E S  —  S a v e  
w a s te  th e s e  tim e s  o f O C I
ra tio n s , p e r  s e t ........
F O O D . C H O P P E R  e n a b le s  e v e ry  
b it  o f  fo o d  to  b e  ( ^ 1  
u s e d . O n ly  ..........






Law ren ce  Is  P leased  
W ith  G ifts  Santa L e ft
E v e ry o n e  
e ls e  'le a v e s  
h im  lo ts  o f  
w o r k .  B e  
p a tie n t a h d  
a ll  ^ i l l  b e  
w e ll 1 .
L a w re n c e  
ta lk s  o n  
C o y le  
B a tte r ie s
H e  k n o w s  th e m  a n d  lo o k s  fo r  
b ig  s a le s  th is  m o n tii.
O h , y e s ! L a w re n c e  a sk s  y o u r  
a tte n tio n  in  h is  E le c tr ic a l F ix tu r e  
D e p a rtm e n t, to o ! '
R e a l s n a p p y ! A  n e w
w B s t in g h o u s e  r a d i o  .
th is  » n a s . J iis t th e  g i f t  fo r  th e  
' f a m ily !.
E X T E N S IO N  S P E A K E R  a tta c h ­
ed  to  a n y  ra d io  ta k e s  th e  n e w s  
to  a n y  ro o m . ( g C  K A
O n ly  ...................... ........ '
F IS H  P O L E  A E R IA L S  a tta id ie d  
•  to  y o u r  w in d o w  s il l .  ■ ,
, . 'V'..'.,’.■
A t  y o u r  s e rv ic e  a lw a y s ,
L A 'W R E N C E .
i ^ l L
D E  M A R A  is anxious to show the 
, many lines in
F U R N I T U R E
. . . . that Santa left on the Upper Floor»
A  selection of Occasional Chairs, Cedar Chests, 
Beautiful Axminster Rugs, Chenille Bedspreads, 
Pillow Cases, Sheets, Tri-lite Lamps, Bedroom 
Suites, coniplete with Spring and Spring Mattr^s, 
Dining Room Suites, or a beautiful Chesterfield Suite.
A KROEHLER LAZY-REST CHAIR for 
, Father* $42.50 plus freight.
S A N T A  L E F T  H U N D R E D S  O F  T O Y S
i n
M R S .
W H I T E W A Y ’S TO Y  TOW N
m a r k e t m a n .
P l a p t  E L i i p n i n g  t o  F u l l  C s ^ p a c i t y
F i l l  O r d e r s
S U C H  I S  T H E  S U C C E S S  O F
T o
th e  re m a in s  o f  b ro k e n  w in d o w s , 
a n d  w in d o w  g la s s  w a s  a r r iv in g  fo r  
n e c e s s a ry  re p la c e m e n ts .
O n e  e s s e n tia l th in g  is  th a t w a r ­
d e n s  k n o w  a l l  th e  p e o p le  in  th e ir  
te r r it o r y  a n d  t h a t  th e y  a c c o im t fo r  
th e m  to  m a k e  s u re  th a t n o b o d y  is  
m is s in g .
C o m p e n s a tio n  D e s c rib e d  
In  re g a rd  to  c o m p e n s a tio n , th e  
R t  H o n . H e r b e r t  M o rr is o n , M in is ­
te r  o f  W a r  S e rv ic e s , to ld  u s  th a t
YES, BUT ! they are all on the move out to 
homes in and around Kelowna. Don’t put off 
your T O Y  T O W N  SH O PPING . Buy now at 
Me & Me’s . .•. you’ll avoid disappointment ! 
Oh, yes! Buy a W ar Savings Stamp from 
Mrs. Whiteway, too, that will give you extra 
satisfaction. '
M cLennan , M cF ee ly  &  P rio r  (K e lo w n a ) 
Lim ited.
_____ F Q R  C H lilS T iy iA S  V A L U E S  1
m




v ic tim s  a re  g iv e n ' c lo th e s  anc^ i f  w h e re  s ta t ic  w a te r  is  to  b e  fo u n d , ffl 
n e c e s s a ry , s o m e  m o n e y  to  c a r r y  o n . T h is  is  n e c e s s a ry  so th a t, in  th e  e x r  
I f  th e ir  h o m e  is  so d a m a g e d ; th a t c ite m e n t a n d  . c o n fu s io n  o f. a n  e m - • 
th e y , c a n n o t u s e  i t ,  th e y  a re  b iU e te d . e rg e n c y , th e  n e a re s t s to ra g e  o f w a -  
H o w e v e r, r e a l c o m p e n s a tio n  is  n o t te r  is  Ib c a te d  w ith o u t d e la y ._  
g iv e n  im tU  'th e  e n d  o f th e  w c ir. N e w  W h ile  a l l  o th e r  d ire c tio n  s ig n s  in  
h o u ses c o u ld  n o t b e  s u p p lie d  n o w , E n g la n d  a r e  e n tir e ly  la c k in g , e v e p  
a n y w a y , o n  a c c o u n t o f  p o r ta g e  o f th e  s m a U e s t c o m m u n ity 'h a s  n o . r a d  
m a te r ia ls . I f  a  h o u s e  c a n  b e  r e p a ir -  o f s ig p s  in d ic a tin g  w h e re  th e  w a r ­
e d  e a s ily , o r  R  te m p o ra ry  re p a irs  d e n  liv e s  o r  c an  b e  fo u n d ,- w h e re  
w iU  e n a b le  i t . t o  b e  u s e d , th e  c o st s ta tic  w a te r  is  s to re d , w h e re  m r  
is  s o m e tim e s  M lo w e d , b u t th is  w i l l  ra id  s h e lte rs  a re ’ lo c a te d  a n d  th e  
b e  d ^ u c te d  fr o m  a n y  fu tu r e  s e tt le - lo c a tio n  ot s t ir r u p  p u m p s . .P ro b a b ly  
m e n t.  ^ ^   ^ s ig n s - in  E n g la n d
T h e  o rg a n iz a tio n  k n o w n  in  C a n - re a d in g  " S t ir u p , P u ta p  H w e ” to a n  
a d a  as  C iv ilia n  P ro te c tio n  C o n o m it- a n y  o th e r , ; ^  ^ ' x
te e , o r  A ir  R a id  P re c a u tio n , o r  A . In  a d d itio n  to  w o rk in g  h a rd  a t  
R J » ., is  n o w  c a l le d ‘.‘C iv i l  D e fe n c e ”  re g u la r , w a r  w o rk , n e a r ly  e v e ry  
in  E n g la n d  a n d  is  c o n s id e re d  m o s t m a n  in  E n g la p x jl. 
im p o rta n t w o rk . A s ' M r . M o rr is o n  s h a re  in  C iv i l  D e fe iic e  w o rk , 
to ld  us, i t  is  n o w  a  m a jo r  a c t o f  W o riie n ' i^ o r k e is ''
T O  so lo c a l a u th o r ity  is  n o t e n - w e re  in  E n g la n d , M r .
T h e  s tu d ie s m a d e  o f^  th is  w o r k  S e irb e rt ^
a n d  its  re s u lts  a r e  o f  g re a t b e n e fitto  o th e rs  to  v o lu n te e r  fo r  w o rk  as f ir e  w a te n -
Q u ic k  "c o m m u n ic a tio n  is  n e c e s s -a r y  a n d , a s  th e . te le p h o n e s  are “JS b m ld m g s , c lin ^ n g  o n  r o o fs ^  d  
s te te -o v ^ e d , th e re  is  fu U  c o -o p e ra -
t.inn hut more than that is necess- deal of criticism of this PPP®^» .®®,
l i  9.
tio n , b u t o re  th a n  th a t is  n ecess­
a ry , as  th e  -te le p h o n e s  m ig h t v e r y . cause i t  w a s  f ^ l t  th a t i t  V la s ’ n o t - f it
p o s s ib ly  b e  p u t o u t o f a c tio n . T h e re -
Y I N E  year ago  when F R U -T E A  w as first presented to the public 
' o f W estern  Canada, m any Canadians v iew ed F R U -T E A  w ith  
the sam e scepticism all n ew  products are first given. H av in g  
passed the first trial test w ith  all honors, the sales o f F R U -T E A  
increased day Uy day until now  it is difficult fo r  the firm  to m anu­
facture enough F R U -T E A  to meet the demands. /
A t  this time w e  w ou ld  like to offer our sincere thanks to 
all w h o  have made F R U -T E A  such a popular drink. T o  those 
w h o  have not, as yet, tried F R U -T E A ,  do so today . ^ . . fo r it is 
a health drink, rich bodied, and contains natural fru it vitamins, 
. so essential to good health.
FR U -T E /| l is available at all leading grocery  stores;
RFLjANCE fRVIT PRODUCTS LIMITED
K e lo w n a , B .C .
*4^  YT MX-
V uc MUL wiXL X1X..XV.- work for women, that it was too
fore a system of messengers m ust,h o  fo r  . s w e r to  th is  c r it ic is m  w a s  th a t tw ic e
S a b o ta g e  h a s  b e e n  s u rp r is in g ly  m a n y ^  w o m e n  v o lm te fe re d  fo r  
l i t t le ,  w e  w e re , in fo rm e d , a n d  th e f t  th is  w o r k  th a n  
o r  ta k in g  a d v a n ta g e  . o f  a n o th e r’s  _ J ^ ® ^
misfortune is practically unknown, y^^'S’ the nJmter of^ chim-
E a r ly  E ffo r ts  Im p o r ta n t ney pots. Every building has a bat-
One thing should be impressed tery of anywhere up to a dozen or 
upon the people' of Canada, and more of -these pots. The roofs are 
that is that much of -the early dam- -"generally more cut. up with ml 
age by raiders could have been pre- kinds of turrets than is the^  case in 
vented if proper precautions had Canada, and with these chimney - 
been taken before the raids began, pots it makes the roofs'hard to <get 
and if the organization had been at and hard to patrol. Ladders are 
perfected in advance. That is to say, usually kept on them so that any 
much damage was caused by fires part of -the roof can be quickly 
which got out of hand because reached. This work is most import- 
there were not enough properly ant during raids, and the proper 
trained fire fighters to deal with the control of incendiaries on these 
emergency--when it arose, • "  roofs just means the difference, be- 
■nie time for'Canadians to prepare tween damage and staggering losses.. 
for such emergencies is now, not The people of England now seem r>niv a
after tome city"has suffered a bad to think that.the worst is o to  that M m an v\ a^ ^ en
raid. i  > such raids as those of 1940 cannot lull m whi<m _Gemapy uas
In the'same way that the tele- happen again. They encouraged tooU^up^^
p h o n e s  m ig h t b e  in te ru p te d , th e  in  th is  b e lie f  b y  th e  fa c t  th a t th e  ie r  “
^ t e r  m a in s  m a y 'b e  d e s tro y e d  w ith  d e fe n ce s  a re  so m u c h  b e tte r  th a n  ^*'® b e lie v e d
d is a s tro u s  e f fe c t  T h e re fo re  p ro v is - th e y  w e re , th a t- th e r e  a re -m o re  a n d  w il l  h a v e
io n  h as  b e e n  m a d e  in ’ e v e ry  c o m - b e tte r  p la n e s  fo r  d e fe n c e , th a t th e re
m U n ity  in  E n g la n d  to  h a v e  p le n ty  .a re  m a n y  m o re  b a llo o n s , t i ia t  th e  x u a t ( ^ ^ a n v
o f w a te r* in  s to ra g e .T h o u s a n d s  o f a c k -a c k  is  s tro n g e r a n d  b e tte r , th a t  
b a s e ih e n ts  o f  • b u lld in |P '! 'f f ia t  'h a v e  th e  A .R .P . is  m u c h  b e tte r  o rg a n iz e d
been destroyed are being used for and more effective. Mr. Morrison England ®^ ® loneer
this purpose.’,These btoements hove told us that there are . now enable her
been cleaned out, cemented on the fire companies mer^d into the cruising
Walls and bottom soTh'at'they Will National Fire Service. ... ' take .steos
hold,.'and- have' beeri filled with ‘Authorities, however, hold a diff- Therefore, ,_f,rh'^ rvpntualitito- 
water, w e saw riiany'-of these, and- erent view. Yhey are warning toe to . j . -
also other great storage tanks ready people that increased heavier rai^ organizefor an emergency.' we not only possible but very prob- land’s ^ ^ r ie n re  and organize a
Large rigns are posted indicating able. Some authorities say that toe nioSt efficient C.F.G.
R e c r u i t
R a r t y ’ ^i^
' A l l  next week, Decem ber 14 to 19 inclusive, a  C .W .A .C . O fficer and  P arty  
w ill be in/the V ernon  A rea . Headquarters at Recruiting Office, Vernon.
2.000 G IR L S  are needed from 'B ritish  Colum bia for the Canadian, 
W o m en ’s A rm y  C orp s ! T h e y  are needed to  re lease men for the 
com bat forces. Y o u  are e lig ib le  i f  pTrysTcally fitVsm^^ 
w ith ou t dependents,' between  IS  and. 4|,| and a |>ntis]|i subject:
N O T E : Girls in  m e d ic a l c a te g o ry  “ C ” c a n  n o w  e n h s t b y  s p e c to l. a.uto^o^^ 
“ A ” a n d  “B ’? -c a te g o rie s  c a n  e n lis t d ir e c t iy  o h  a p p U c ^ tio h  fb  t i ie  n e ar,e to  
R e c ru itin g  .O ffic e r— i^t is  n o w  n o t n e c e s s a ry " to -b e  r e fe r re d  to  H e a d q u a rte ris l 
■When a p p ly in g  b r in g  th re e  le t te r s  o f , re c o m m e n d a tio n  as  to  c h a ra c te r .
— W a tc h  F o r  A n n o u n c e m e n t o f E x a c t D a te  fo r  Y o u r  L o c a llty -- -
Y o u  can enlist and obtain leRve (w ithout p ay ) 
until the N e w  Y e a r  !
F R Y ’ S




rifUKSDAY. DECEMB.ER 10. 1042
KELOWNA SEA b eexceedifig t©n cents In value.' ha'i;dtxl’to''aran”« r ly  date tu Uu-T A F IF T  r O R P S  Cenun«ndii»g omcer Uiat some bays ^  q  ^   ^ y^h^r c?»det.
K ^ r k l f t ^ B  tP leaving home on i*irade nights Mondav niKiit Mr -Hoyle gave
d p re s e n t*
sliip “Grei:-------  Uiey go to me w>ow ui t^uuu. sailing slJu “ r n
Oixlers lor Uie week commencing some cases these viUc*” to Uie Corpe*.December 14. lt*«ve of absence as being sick or vine lo u e v.v -jA.uN’fY.”
Duty Division: Main Top. 'vUh some other excuse. Any ^ y  ____________ ________ _
J S .  D o n .: "And U . »  I  U-Id .dm I  did
w o T O “ m ' i u " l S 3 % T . r c a ^ ^ ^ ^  J m n .S ' K  u b iy T  (m m  D o ria : •■Oh. h o  tm m M  o u t t h .








etsmfMJd and addressed envelope* 
for tli* use of tliose desiring to midl 
letters to men who are serving away 
from borne.
R.A.F. Ground Men Snatch 
Di&abled Machines F r o m  
Under Noses of Foe
V I^ 54WrU»WCT4 w - • — s   ~ 
'  T H E   ^ ^
Bennett M ardw ’e






Everything to please the youngsters ! 
DOLLS - GAMES - TEDDY BEARS 
etc.
P yrex  and 52-pce. English
Flam e D innerw are
W a re Sets
D O U B L E  B O IL E R S J o h n s o n  B ro s , o p en  s to c k .' -
$14 .35
S K IL L E T S  
T E A  K E T T L E S  
B O W L S , e tc .
SPORTING
GIFTS
, . . for every member of 
the family !
S K A T E S  a n d  B O O T S —
Priced • (|J J  Q K
from









triced as low 
- a ^ —
$1.15
MEDALTA POHERY
COLORED BOW L SETS— (F -j
-4 -p ie c e ............. ............... ^ X * V l V
CASSEROLES—
from  ..........  ........................ t/e/tz
VASES - TEAPOTS, etc.
'n » «  in g ra tiu ily  o f s a lv a g e  m e n  o f 
th e  R o y a l A ir  F o rc 'e  in  s n a U h in g  
d is a b le d  p la n e *  fr o m  u n d e r tt ie  v t r y  
noses o f th e  e n e m y  is  o n e  o f th e  
re a s o n s  w h y  A llie d  p la n e s  h a v e  
b e e n  a W e  to  sm ash R o m m e l’s a ir  
p o w e r  w ith  c o m p a ra tiv e  s m a ll d « -  
p le U a n  o f s tre tig th .
O fte n  w o rk in g  In  n o  m a n 's  la n d  
u n d e r h e a v y  e n e m y  O re , th e  m e n  
s tr ip p e d  m a c h in e s  th a t h a d  b e en  
fo rc e d  d o w n  a n d  b ro y g h t b a c k  
v a lu a b le  p a rts  o r  re tu rn e d  w ith  th e  
■ w h o le  p la n e . S o m e tim e s  m a c h in e s  
c ra s h e d  so c lo s e  to  e n e m y  p o s itio n s  
th a t I t  w a s  Im p o s s ib le  to  s a lv a g e  th e  
■ "w hole p la n e . B u t e v e n  th e n , th e  m en  
m a n a g e d  to  b r in g  b a c k  th e  g u n s , r a ­
d io s  a n d  p a rts  o f  th e  e n g in e s  u s e ­
fu l Hor re p a irs  to  o th e r  d a m a g e d  
a ir c r a f t
, O n e  o ffic e r  o f  th e  s a lv a g e  u n it  
w o rk e d  fo r  s c v e n il d a y s  o n  a  m e d i­
u m  b o m b e r th a t  h a d  c ra s h e d  w ith in  
s h o u tin g  d is ta n c e  o f a n  e n e m y  p a t­
ro l. H e  s e t o ff in  a  s m a ll v e h ic le  
w ith  a  fe w  to o ls  a n d  a  c o u p le  o f 
p ig e o n s . T h e  f ir s t  m essag e  th e  p ig ­
eons b ro u g h t b a c k  s a id  th a t  h e  
h a d  s tr ip p e d  th e  \> o m b e r o f  th e  m o s t 
v a lu a b le  c o m p o n e n ts  a n d  h a d  ta k e n  
th e m  to  a  c e r ta in  s p o t In  th e  d e s e rt. 
H e  a s k e d  I f  a n O ith er tr u c k  c o u ld  b e  
s e n t o u t to  c o lle c t th e m . A n d  h e  
a ls o  a s k e d  I f  I t  W o u ld  b r in g  a  to m ­
m y  g u n , as  h e  w a s .;tlre d  o f  ly in g  In  
a  s lit  tre n c h  a n d  s tra fe d  b y  M e s s e r- 
s c h m itts  w ith o u t b e in g  a b le  to  r e ­
tu r n  th e ir  f ir e .
A f te r  th e  tr u c k  c o lle c te d  th e  p a rts  
a n d  d e liv e re d , th e  to m m y  g u n , h e  
s p e n t a  fe w  m o re  d a y s  in  th e  a re a  
s tsrip p in g  p a rts  f r o n i o th e r , c ras h es . 
H e  c o u ld  n o t g o  b a c k  to  th e  b o m b e r  
b e c a u s e  th e  e n e m y  h a d  p u t a n  a r ­
m o re d  c a r  o n  g u a rd  o v e r  I t .  H e  r e ­
tu rn e d  w ith  a  f u l l  lo a d  o f v a lu a b le  
m a te r ia l
W h o  Is  g o in g  to  b e  th e  g o a lie  fo r  " A r e  y o u  a  p h a rm a c h rtT ” a lie  
th e  h o m e  to w n  h o c k e y  te am ?  W h a t a s k e d  th e  y o u J ig  m a n  a t  D ie  so d a  




s tre e t?  H o w  is  th e  p e t c a lf  d o w n  
on th e  fa rm  a n d  w h o  is  “ ru n n in g  
fo r  m a y o r? ”
T h o s e  a re  Just som e o f th e  to p ic s  
C a n a d ia n  tro o p s  o v e rs e a s  l ik e  to  
re a d  a b o u t In  th e  le tte rs  th e y  r e ­
c e iv e  fro m  h o m e . T h e  C a n a d ia n  
C h a p la in  S e rv ic e  h a s  b e e n  a s k e d  b y  
th e  C a n a d ia n  A rm y  to  e n lis t th e  
h e lp  o f th e  c h u rc h e s  In  th e  m a tte r  
o f w r it in g  w o rth w h ile  le tte rs  to  ser­
vice m e n  w h o  a re  a w a y  fr o m  b o o w  
a n d  o ffe rs  a  fe w  su g g estio n s .
T h e  A rm e d  F o rc e s  a p p re c ia te  th e  
v a lu e  o f le tte rs  fro m  h o m e  to  c h e e r  
u p  m e n  w h o  a re  a w a y  fr o m  th e ir  
fa m ilie s . M a n y  re la tiv e s  o f s o ld ie rs  
s h irk  th e ir  d u ty  to  w r ite  fre q u e n tly , 
te llin g  o f w h a t Is  h a p p e n in g  a t  h o m e  
a n d  e v e ry  m a n  In ' th e  S e rv le t h a s  
In te re s ts  o u ts id e  o f h is  fa m ily  w h o  
c o u ld  t e ll  h im  w h a t Is  o c c u rrin g  a t  
h is  fo rm e r  p la c e  o f e m p lo y m e n t, h is  
c lu b , s p o rts  o rg a n Izo D o n , c h u rc h , 
s c h o o l a n d  fa rm . H is  , fr ie n d s  as  
w e ll OB h is  fa m ily  s h o u ld  w r ite  to  
K im , e n d  fre q u e n tly .
C h a ra c te r  o f th e  le tte rs  Is  as  Im ­
p o r ta n t as v o lu m e . D if f ic u lt ie s .' a t  
lio m e  s h o u ld  n o t b e  o v e r-s tre s s e d , 
W h e re  p o s s ib le  le tte rs  s h o u ld  c o n ­
ta in  a  n o te  o f o p D m is m  w h ic h  w o u ld  
le n d  to  k e e p  to  a  m in im u m  th o  
fio ld ic r ’s w o r r y  c o n c e rn in g  -h o m e  
a ffa irs . T h e  b u lk  o f fa m ily  le tte rs  
s h o u ld  c h e e r ily  in d ic a te  th a t th e  
fo lk s  a t  h o m e  a re  ta c k lin g  th e ir  
p ro b le m s  in  th e  .r ig h t  s p ir it . L e t­
te rs  fro m  c h ild re n  s h o u ld  a ls o  b e  
e n c o u ra g e d  b ecau se  o f th e  c h e e r 
th e y  u s u a lly  c o n ta in . V
O c c a s io n a lly  w iv e s  c o m p la in  o f 
th e ir  lo n e lin e s s . T h is  s h o u ld  b e  
a v o id e d  in  le tte rs  as s h o u ld  go;?slp 
w h ic h  Is  a lw a y s  h a rm fu l. E m p h a s is  
p la c e d  u p o n  good jo b s  b e in g  h e ld  
b y  so m eo n e  a t  h o m e  m a y  p ro v e  d is ­
c o u ra g in g . a ls o .
C h u rc h e s , c lu b s  a n d  o th e r c o m -
" N o , m a d a m ,"  
a  fiiz ic la n ." "
h e  re p lie d . “ I  a m
______________________________________ T h e  f ir s t  w a rs h ip  to  b e  b u ilt . m u n i^  o rg a n to tlo n s  a re  e n
la te r ia L  • th e  U.S. navy, shd down th e  w a y s  a t  a n  e a s te rn  C a n ^ ia ^ ^  .c o u ra g e d  b y  th e  C a n a d ia n  C h a p la in
W h ile  la n d  b a ttie s  w e re  ra g in g , a  p re s e n c e  o f o n ^ U  S  a c ^ n h ^ a s  c h ris te n e d  S e rv ic e  to  a p p o in t c o m m itte e s  w h ic h










H u rr ic a n e  a f te r  th e y  w e r e  fo rc e d  to  C a n a d a , 
to  la n d  b e tw e e n  th e  tw o  lin e s . B o th  
p ilo ts  w e re  re s c u e d .
T h e  H u r r ic a n e  w a s  th e  m o re  d if f i ­
c u lt  to  s a lv a g e , as  i t  la y  n e a r  G e r ­
m a n  p o s ID o n s  o n  th e  f a r  s id e  o f  
so m e m in e fie ld s . T h e  s a lv a g e  p a r ty  
tr a v e lle d  th ro u g h  th e  m in e d  a re a , 
g u id e d  b y  a  lo n g  th re a d  o f ta p e , a n d
w h ic h  p ro p e r  ad d resses  c a n  b e  o b ­
ta in e d ., O n e  c h u rc h  m a in ta in s
ffnt ' vxaxwfcxv*VZX.
^  ^  d ra g g e d  th e  p la n e  b a c k . S a lv a g in g
0  ^ th e ' K it ty h a w k  w a s  m e re  c h ild ’s
OUTLINES METHODS CANADIAN CLUB 
OF PROTECTION WILL ENJOY 
AGAINST BOMBS FILM SHOWING
T h e  e x h ib itio n  w i l l  ru n  fp r  a n  
h o u r  a n d  'a  h a lf  a n d  w i l l  fo llo w  th e  
d in n e r , w h ic h  s ta rts  a t  6.30 p .m .
THE WORKING GIRLSAYS-
$ 1 .5 0
ELECTRICAL GIFTS
TOASTERS, from ........1... . $4.75
SANDWICH TOASTERS, from .. $10.95 
TABLE LAMPS, from .......... ....  $5.50
p la y , b e c a u s e  i t  w a s  
ffff lin e s .
3 »  W ith in  a  m o n th  th is  c o rp o ra l a n d  
a . p a r ty  o f fo u r  a irc ra ftm e n  s a lv a g e d  
si>are  p a rts  a n d  s c ra p  m e ta l fro m  
^  tw e n ty -f iv e  c ra s h e d  p la n e s , som e  
^  ol; th e m  e n e m y  r iiip s .
© ’ a
M
 «  , „  j j  W. Levien Lectures Guests at Monthly Dinner
close to our P _______ , 1V/rAa4-!nrr miioadatr Willon Bomb Types and Tells 
What To Do If Caught in 
Raid
Meeting Next Tuesday ill 
See Films From University 
 ^Extension Library
IF
S ,p e a k in g  to  a  c a p a c ity  a u d ie n c e  T h e  K e lo w n a  C a n a d ia n  C lu b  w i l l  
in  to e  E le m e n ta ry  S c h o o l a u d ito r - v a r y  ,th e  u s u a l p la n  o f  h a v in g  a
_______ I-------------— -------  iu m  o n  F r id a y  e v e n in g , w h e n  A R J P . s p e a k e r a t its  r e g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e t':
H a ro ld - “T h e re ’s th e  h a n d k e rc h ie f m e m b e rs  fr o m  th e  c ity  a n d  o u t ly -  in g  n e x t T u e s d a y  e v e n in g , D e c e m - 
th M  y b u ' d m p ^ td  £ f t  S !  d e a r, in g  d is tr ic ts  a tte n d e d , C a p t. E .^ D . W  h e r  1 5 , .a t th e  R o y a l A n n e  H o te l. • 
I  s le p t w ith  i t  im d e r  m y  p illo w ; L e v ie n , a  s ta ff_  m e m b e r o f  m e  M e m b e rs  w i l l  e n jo y  a s n aH- . . .  . ..  .. _. t  . X»_* X- >f A T3 13
I always wash 
mi| h a n d s  iv itK  
SWAP-fo keep 
-H iem  S m o o th  a n d





Gifts o f Perfum e, Lotions, 
Toilet W a te rs  and a ll C o s - i  
metics are a  personal g i f t . .  . 
the finest present you  could  
give. .
o f th e  s im p le r  .m e th o d s  o f  s e lf T h e s e  film s  a ffo rd  e n te r ta in in g  a n d  
te c tip n  w h ic h  s h o u ld  b e  p ra c tis e d  in fo r m a tiv e  m a te r ia l o n  s p o rt, e c - 
in  th e  e v e n t o f a n  a ir - r a id . q n o m ie s , s o c ia l w e lfa r e , a rts  a n d
P re fa c in g  h is  re m a rk s  w ith  d e - c ra fts , g e o g ra p h y  a n d  e n te r ta in -  
s c rip tio n s  o f v a r io u s  ty p e s  o f b o m b s  m e n t. A n  o j» r a td r  fr o m  to e  U n iy e r -  
u sed  in  e n e m y  a tta c k s  fr o m  th e  a ir , s ity  'T h e te n s io n  d e p a r tm e n t w i l l  b e ' 
C a p t. L e v ie n  b r ie f ly  to ld  o f th e  in  a tte n d a n c e  to  r u n  o ff  to e  film s , 
d iffe re n c e  b e tw e e n  s h e lls  a n d  ---------- ' ' ----------------— — ----------- —
chap/
CAPILANO BREWING CO, LIMITED
S N A P
U'ZiT or s^•ic^lATr''’ nPCWCWiV5-Xr;;:«.'>‘<AD,*-
This advertisement is not published or
* -I Board^  iff r  t  ll    ----------- _ _ _ -------- — ------- ; ' | P T ^ j r ! r ^  . d isp layed  by th e  L iq u o r C o n tro l
s h ra p n e l; silso d e s c rib in g  'v a r io iw ■ ty p e  o f e x p lo s iv e  w ith  w iLwi«MiMii«i"i™iii<»ninii i ■' or by th e 'ip o y e rn m e n t'o f
ty p e s  o f b o m b s  a n d  th e  e ffe c ts  w h ic h  a  m in im u io a  o f  r is k , B ritish . C o lu m b ia  .
»?» c o u ld  b e  e x p e c te d  a fte r  t h e ir  e x - _______________ ■ ' • — — —— --------------- —_   ________ ■ ' "  ' ■■■'•-■■ ^— — L— ' '• "i — — — -------- -----------—r
jSS  “ r h e  n e a re r  y o u  a re  to  a n  e x p lo d -
^  in g  b o m b , th e  s a fe f,” a s s e rte d  th e ... _ --------- -
S ip eaker, w h o  w a s  in  ra id s  d u r in g
M
E v e n i n g  i n  P a r i s
'GIFTS'.
p S i d  1









A gift every lady would 
love to receive.
%^t:. $1.15
0  e limiiiniiii




Always A  Favorite !
*’=1.';:...$1,15
HARRIET HUBBARD A1 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
H O I E Y S I I C K L E
„ „  th e  F ir s t  G r e a t 'W a r a n d  h a s  m a d e  
^  a n  e x h a u s tiv e V s tu d y  o f in c e n d ia r ie s  
^  a n /i o th e r  e x p lo s iv e s  u s e d  d u r in g  
^  th e  p re s e n t s tru g g le ,
^  D a n g e r o f B ro k e n  G la s s
^  , H e  s a id  th a t  h ig h  e x p lo s iv e s  h a d
a  “m u s h ro o m ” e ffe c t w h e n  h it t in g  
th e  g ro u n d , a n d  h e  w a rn e d  h is  a u d ­
ie n c e  as to  th e  d a n g e r o f  g lass  . 
s p lin te rs . “ W in d o w s  d o  n o t a lw a y s  few  
g o  in ;  th e y  s o m e tim e s  g o  o u t,”  h e  ^  
s ta te d . T h a t  g la s s  h a d  p e n e tra te d  W  
s o lid  c o n c re te  to  a  d e p th  o f  fo u r  8 w  
in c h e s  in  L e ic e s te r  S q u a re , L o n d o n , ^  
d u r in g  a n  a ir  r a id  w a s  a  s ta te m e n t ^  
m a d e  in  p o in tin g  o u t to e  g re a t d a n - ®  
g e r o f  f ly in g  fra g m e n ts . I n  th is  p a r t ^  
o f L o n d o n , 75 to n s  o f b ro k e n  g las s  ^  
w e re  c o lle c te d  a f te r  a  s in g le  ra id . ^  
In  th is  c o n n e c tio n , C a p t. L e v ie n  ^  
d re w  c o m p a ris o n s  b e tw e e n  ,to e  ^  
c o lla p s e  o f h o u ses  n ia d e  o f b r ic k s , m  
■ c o n c re te  s u c h  a s  a re  ^
p its
C a ll at O . L . Jones Furniture Co. L td . and  see the m any fine, 
economical G ifts o f Furniture. B e  w ise—-bu y  useful home Gifts.
Y o u r  Christm as joy  continues fo r many, m any  
years if Furniture is your choice. H e re  are a  few
.hints.
M
Endearing fragrance of 
honeysuckle captor^ 
in an enchanting group 
of bath Imcuries.
Cologne 11.10 and 1.T5 
Bath Powder . . . 1.65 
Talcum Sachet.  •  1.40 
Soap . . . « . . . ;.50
Talcum .85





E n c h a n t in g  fra g ra n c e  o f  
clover fields at dawn captured 
in  a re fre sh in g  c o lo g n e ,  
in  the  n e w  3 02. s ize .
'1 . 1 0
vrr m o r ta r  a n d  ---------------------------  -  
O ld  C o u n try  d w e llin g s , a n d  th o s e  o f ^  
w o o d . P re s u p p o s in g . th e  o c c u p a n ts  
oEy h a d  ta k e n  s h e lte r  in  th e  b a s e m e n t o f a— 
^  th e ir  h o m e , • to e  w e ig h t o f  fa llin g  ^  
b r ic k s  a n d  m a s o n ry  is  f a r  g re a te r  
th a n  th a t o f w o o d . M a n y  liv e s  h a v e  ^  
^  l^ e n  lo s t th ro u g h  to e  c o lla p s e  o f ^  
flo o rs , o w in g  to  /  w e ig h t, in to  b a s e - 
m e n ts  a n d  c e lla rs , h e  d e c la re d . ^  
“ D u r in g  a n . a ir  ra id ,”  a d v is e d  to e  ^  
s p e a k e r, “ o p e n  y o u r  m o u th . T h e  re a -  
son fo r  th is  is  th a t  i t  sav es  th e  e a r -  ^  
d ru m s .”
^  M ieth iad s  o f  S e lf-P ro te c tio n
“T h e  h u m a n  re a c tio n  to  a  b o m b - 
r a id  is  to  r u n  in  a l l  d ire c tio n s ,”
^  h e  s ta te d . “D o  n o t y ie ld  to  th is  n a t- ^  
u r a l in s tin c t. P u t  y o u r  h a n d s  b e h in d  
^ \y o u r  h e a d ; tu r n  to e  fa c e  s lig h t ly  to  ^
^  o n e  s id e ; k e e p  to e  le g s  c lo s e  to -  ^
^  g e th e r .” '  T h e  e ffe c ts  o f e x p lo s io n s ,
^  s a id  C a p t. L e v ie n , h a v e  b e e n  su ch  jg ff 
as to  te a r  fle s h  fr o m  to e  b o n e s  in  ^  
—  so m e is o la te d  cases.
A  tre n c h  d u g  to e  w id th  o f  th e  ^  
b o d y , w ith  S an dbags ■ p la c e d  a ro u n d  
th e  e d g e , w a s  a  p r e c a u t io n a r y , ^  
m e th o d  o f s h e lte r , s k e tc h e d  b y ^ th e  ^  
le c tu r e r  o n  th e  b la c k b o a r d  “ P u t  a  
f r y in g -p a n  o r  S om e s u ch  u te n s il ^  
o v e r  y o u r  n a p p e r,”  h e  a d v is e d , to  ^  
ffly  th e  a c o m p a n im e n t o f la u g h te r  fro m  ^  
to e  a u d ie n c e . IJW
T h e  p ra c tic e  o f  n a U in g  th re e --p ly  ^  
b o a rd  o v e r  w in d o w s  is  n o t p a r t ic u -  
^  la r ly  go o d , s ta te d  to e  s p e a k e r. A . jJW  
h e a v y  c u r ta in ■ o r  .a  b la n k e t _i_s a  
^  m u c h  s a fe r  fo il  in  th a t  i t  is  re s ilie n t 3 0  
a n d  s p rin g s  b a c k . A  s o lid  .c o v e ra g e  
^  is  m u c h  m o re  d a n g e ro u s , h e  s a id , ^  
^  \is in g  th e  s im ile  o f a  d ru n k e n  m a n  
^  or a  c h ild  n o t s u ffe r in g  in ju r ie s  
^  w h e n  th e y  f a l l ,  b e c a u s e  th e y  a r e  r e -  ^  
uZy T a x e d . A  fu r to e r  p re c a u tio n a ry  
^  m e th o d  a g a in s t th e  d e a d ly  s p lin te rs  ^  
^  o f g lass  is  to  , p a s te  p a p e r o v e r  to e  ^  
^  W in d o w s .
t o  c o n c lu s io n , C a p L  L e v ie n  g a v e  W  
a- s e rio u s  w a r n in g  re g a rd in g  im e x - SJf
T ri-lite  Lam ps
P ric e d  , ( > ”|  n  X W Ij
fro m  ......r.....
T A B L E  L A M P S , B R ID G E  L A M P S , 
B O U D O IR  S E T S , e tc .
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GIVE DAD A DESK
K N E E H O L E  D E S K S  in  w a ln u t, m a h o g a n y  (P * | Q  R Q  
o r  m a p le . P ric e d  fr o m  ..................... ........ .........  w /X a F o ta a ?
* u n gj. 
fS  ^ p lo d e d  b o m b a  “ D o  n o t b e  U k e  ‘O ld  ^
M
Brown's Pliarm acy Limited
F o r  H ea lth ’s Sake H a v e  Y o u r  Prescription D ispensed H ereJKF J ? O r  x a e « U U i S  O d tx c  *x . «; x v i u  X ^
B il l , ’ * o f r  B a im s fa th e r  fa m e , w K o , 
b e c a u s e -it d id  n o t . ‘s iz z le ,’ th o u g h t ^  
a n  u n e x p lo d e d  b o m b  w a s  h a rm - g J  
le s s ,”  a d v is e d  th e  le c tu r e r . S h o u ld  g y . 
s u ch  ■ a ' m is s ile  re m a in  a f te r  an,- a ir  a _  
r a id , th e  a re a  s u rro im d in g  i t  fo r  
a b o u t 400  fe e t  s h o u ld  b e -ro p e d  o ff. 
P e rs o n s  in  h o u s e s  w ith in  th is  a re a  
s h o u ld  b e  e v a c u a te d . “ D o n ’t  t o iir i i  
i t , ”  h e  w a rn e d , e x p la in in g  th a t th e  
m ilit a r y  d is p o s a l s q u a d  w o u ld  d e a l- 
. w ith  th e  m is s ile  a n d  k n e w . h o w . to
L. JONES EURMTIRE
CO ,. L T D .
Phone 435 K e lo w n a ,' B .C ;
mrm m m A Y , DwcwMBm w. i.t«
COST OF LIVING
INDEX IS UP
Almost One Point Rise Re­
corded During October, Ot­
tawa Announces
A n  a d v a n c e  c l^ it - tc n th s  o f  a  
p o in t la  th ®  o m c M  c d » t-o C -U v ta *  
to d e x  d u iin jB  O c to b e r w « *  re p o rte d  
le s t w e e k  b y  d *«  p o m ln lo a  B u re a u  
o f S taU sU cs . A t  N o v e a n b e r 2 . th e  In -
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
dex stood e l 1X8.6. ooaspertfd wltli 
117.8 at October 1.
'fhe October advance brouglit the 
total wartime Increase In the cost 
of living Index to |7J per cent 
Cost-of-living bonuses are not af­
fected by tlie advance. ITio pay­
ments are adjusted every mree 




PEACHLAND W i  
HOLDS ANNUAL 
MEETING
Mrs. W. D. Maier Elected 
President and Mrs. C. T. 
Redstone Secretary of W o­
men's Institute
T U M E Y S ! t u r k e y s  1
O rder Y ou rs  N O W !
M E A T
M A R K E T
Phone 320 Kelowna, B.C, 20-ac.
i f e
lijiHi'iyirilijiijilflH??
Bright, H appy  Christm as G ifts
We have a limited choice of
T R I - L IT E S  and T A B L E  L A M P S '
X M A S
T R E E
L IG H T S ^
a n d  S E T S






. . w o u ld  b e  a  n ic e  
g if t  fo r  th e  h o m e .
C. W, CO PE ELECTRIC
Kelowna, B.G.
20-2C
O a r  F i r s t
O f f ic e  W o r k e r s  W a n t e d
Clerks, Stenographers, Accountants, 
Bookkeepers, A re  U rgen tly  Needed !
M E N
Category “C” men can 
now take over important 
duties in Canada’s Army!.
Men as low as Class “C” 
are now needed by the 
Canadian Active Army for 
general service to replace 
category “A ” men for 
duties elsewhere. If you 
have been unable to enlist 
because of your physical 
condition,,and tire between 
18 and 45 then: here is 
your chance. Act now and 
help to hasten victory !
ThB  Cahadiaii 
Active  A rm y
G tR L S
You can fill a vital gap 
in Canada’s War Effort- 
When you step into The 
King’s uniform you re­
lease men for the combat 
forces—-thousands of wo­
men are needed! You^are 
eligible for the Canadian 
Women’s /frmy Corps if 
you are physically fit, 
single or married without 
dependents, fietween 18 
and 45 arid a British sub­
ject. Make your, career in
the e.w.A.t:.
Canadian W o m en ’s 
A rm y  Corps D 2 6
H O W  T O  E N L I S T  ®
F o r  E n lis tm e n t A p p ly  to  th e
B E C B B ir m q  X fF F IO E B  
A t  X fm itbs
b r  see th e  R e c ru itin g  S e rg e a n t 
a t K e lo w n a  o r  P e n tic to n . O r  
c o n s u lt th e  C h a irm a n  o f y < ^ r  
lo c a l C iv ilia n  R e c n iit ih g  C o m ­
m itte e .
O r  s en d  th is  c o u p o n  to  D is tr ic t  
R e c ru itin g  O ffic e r , V a n c o n v e r  
B g r m k s , V a n c tm v e r.
S e n d ' in fo rm a tio n  re g a rd in g  
th e  ,
(1 ) C a n a d ia n  A c tiv e  A rm y .
(2 ) .C a n . W o m e n 's  A rm y  
.  j . O o rp s . ^
ISTam e............ ..................... ......................
A d d re s s ................. ..............___________
O n  our first Anniversary w e  w ish  to express 
our thanks and appreciation to the residents of 
K elow na and district for their kind support dur­
ing the past year. W e  have appreciated to be of 
service to this community and hope to continue 
to do so fo r  m any years to come.
It  is hoped that w ith the beginning of next 
year w e  w ill resume our Sew ing  Glasses, and in  
addition w ill offer the public
A  T u i t i o n  S e w i n g  C o u r s e
— F o r particulars please call at our shop—
SIN G ER SEWING M A CH IN E CO .
W. P. VOGHT, Manager
257 Pendozi Street ^  Kelowna, B.C.
2 0 - lc
M rg . W . D . M i l le r  w ag  e le c te d  
P re a id e n t a n d  M ro . C . T . R e d a to n e , 
S o c rc ta ry rT re i^ fS u re r, o f th e  W o ­
m e n ’s In s t itu te  o f P c a c h la n d  a t  th e ir  
a n n u a l m e e tin g  h e ld  N o v e m b e r 13.
G . W a tt  w a g  e le c te d  V ic e -p r e ­
s id e n t d n d  M rs . L . B . F u lk s  a n d  M rs . 
H . Ib b o ts o n , D ire c to rs .
y c a if, A f te r  • W h ic h  rh p o rtg  w d fe
W ra lg h t, S e c re to ry  © f th e  C o m fo rt
fo r  th e  1 2  la rg e  q u ilts  a n d  s e v e n
h a d  b e e n  d o n a te d  b y  G . W a tt  a n d  
th is  p a r t  o f th e  p lo t h a d  b e e n  r e ­
s ee d ed . ,, . ,  „ I,
M rs . W r a lg h t s ta te d  th a t
fo r  C h ris tm a s ,
p a rc fd s  h a d  A ls o  b e e n  e c n t a c ro a a  in  
M a rc ti a n d  N ovepnlK !^- T h e  m e n  In  
th e  s e rv ic e s  in  C a n a d a  w e re  re m e m ­
b e re d  C h ris tm a s  tln m  w t t f i a c a k e  
a n d  A i*p re c la tlv e  J e tfe rs  o f
th a n k s  w e re  re c e iv e d  fro m  a ll  to  
w h o m  th b  p a rc e ls  W e re  M n t.
A n  .a u c tio n  s tile  o f h ils c S lla n e b u S  
a rtic le s  re s u lte d  in  th e  su m  o f $11.70  
b e in ^  i*e a liz e d . ,
M rs . b. C. H e i^ w a y , M rs . G . 
W a tt, M rs . H . Ib b o ts o n  a n d  M rs . A . 
S m a lls  w e re  a p p o in te d  o n  th e  C o m ­
fo r t  C lu b  fo r  th e  y e a r , w h ile  M rs . 
W . D . M i l le r  a n d  M rs . H . Ib b o ts o n  
w e re  a p p o in te d  o n  th e  C h iis tir ia s  
T re e  c o m m itte e . M rs . G . D e ll a n d  
M rs . M i l le r  a g re e d  to  a c t as  a u d i­
to rs .
Q u ilt  b lo c k s  a n d  w o o l p ie c e s  o r  
q u ilt  b a tts  w e re  re c e iv e d  d u r in g  th e  
a fte rn o o n .
* * *
A  g o o d  s h ip m e n t o f a r tic le s  w a s  
s e n t o u t b y  th e  P e a c h la n d  B o m b e d  
B rito n s  fo r  S e p te m b e r a n d  O c to b e r. 
T h e s e  in c lu d e d  3 la irg e  g u ilts , 6 6  
b a b ie s ’ g a rm e n ts , 38 la d ie s ’ c lo th in g , 
16 g ir ls ’ a r tic le s , 13 m e n ’s a n d  8  
b o y s ’. T h e y  w e re  m a d e  u p  as f o l­
lo w s ; B a b ie s : .3  b la n k e ts , 3  d o ze n  
d ia p e rs , 9  n ig h tg o w n s , 9, p e ttic o a ts , 
6  s h ir ts , 3  h a n d  k n itte d  w o o l ja c k e ts , 
3 h a n d  k n it te d  caps , 6  p ^  b o o te e s , 
1 b a r  soap , 3  can s  p o w d e i*, 3  d o ze n  
s a fe ty  p in s , 3 fa c e  c lo th s , o n e  th r e e -  
p ie c e  le g g in g  s u it, 1  s w e a te r, 2  p a irs  
shoes, 3  d re ss es , 3  s lip s , 3 . p a irs  
socks; la d ie s : fiv e  co ats , 2  s u its , 6  
h a ts , 6  d resses , 1  je r k in , 1  s w e a te r, 
3  s lip s , 3  b lo u s e s , 3 s ca rve s , 1 a p ro n ,
1  p a ir  b e d ro o m  s lip p e rs , 1  k e rc h ie f ,
2  p u rs e s , a n d  1  m is c e lla n e o u s ; g ir ls ’: 
p a ir  s la c k s , 2  s lip s , 5 d resses , 1 p la y  
s u it, 1 b lo u s e , 1 p a ir  s h o rts , 3 :^ ir ts , 
1 c o a t, 1 p a ir  p y ja m a s ; m e n : 3 s u it 
c o ats , 1  c a p , 1  s h ir t, 1 p a ir  p y ja m a s , 
1  p a ir  ru b b e rs , 2  p a irs  so cks , 1  p a ir  
a rm  b a n d s ; b o y s ’: 1  s u it, 1  s h ir t, 1  
s w e a te r, 1 c a p , 4  p a irs  ^ o e s ;  m e n ,
3  o v e rc o a ts . . •  •  • •
A  m o s t s u c c e s s fu l m ilit a r y  w h is t  
d r iv e  w a s  h e ld  b y  th e . C a n a d ia n  
L e g io n , F r id a y  a fte rn o o n , D e c . 4 th , 
a t th e  L e g io n  H a ll. F ir s t  p r iz e s  w e re  
*w o n  b y  “E n g la n d ,” p la y e d  b y  M r .  
a n d  M rs . C . T . R e d s to n e , M r s ..L . B , 
F u lk s  a n d  M is s  V e rn e  C o u s in s , 
w h ile  th e  c o n s o la tio n  p riz e s  w e n t to  
“C u b a ,”  p la y e d  b y  M r . a n d  M rs , O . 
K e a tin g , H a r r y  B ir k e lu n d  a n d  J .
: C h a m p io n . T h e  p ro c e e d s  fo r  th e  
e v e n in g  w e n t to  c ig a re tte s  fo r  th e  
m e n  in  th e  s e rv ic e s .
T h e  a n n u a l b a z a a r h f ld  b y  S t. 
.M a r g a r e t’s A n g lic a n  W o m e n ’s A u x ­
i l ia r y  w a s  m o s t s u cc es sfu l in  s p ite  
o f s n o w y  w e a th e r , a n d  a  goo d  c ro w d  
a tte n d e d . T h e  fa n c y  w o rk  s ta ll p re ­
s e n te d  a  fin e  a r r a y  o f a p to n s , p illo w  
s lip s , e tc ., a n d  w a s  in  c h a rg e  o f M rs . 
A , W ra ig h t a n d  M rs . J . B u s h . M rs . 
A . W e s t p re s id e d  o v e r th e  n o v e lty  
s ta ll, w h ile  M rs . H . S u th e r la n d  a n d  
M rs . L . B . F u lk s  w e re  in  c h a rg e  o f 
th e  fin e  d is p la y  o f h o m e  c o o k in g . 
M is s  M . C o ld h a m  lo o k e d  a f te r  th e  
fis h  p o n d  w h ic h  w a s  soon “ fis h e d  
o u t”  b y  th e  y o u n g e r f r y .
R e v . L . J . T a th a m , o f S u m m e r- 
la n d , o p e n e d  th e  /b a z a a r o f f ic ia lly , 
a n d  th e  w a re s  o n  d is p la y  w e re  soon  
s o ld  o ff. T e a  w a s  s e rv e d  b y  ^  m e m ­
b e rs  o f th e  A u x ilia r y  d u r in g  th e  a fr  
te rn o o n .
G . L a n g -re tu rn e d  to  h is  h o m e  F r i ­
d a y , D e c e m b e r 4, a f te r  e ig h t w e e k s  
a t th e  K e lo w n a  H o s p ita l.
L ie u t.-C o l. O . S t. J o h n  le f t  S a tu r ­
d a y , D e c e m b e r 5 , fo r  p r a ir ie  p o in ts , 
w h e re  h e  w i l l  g iv e  a  s e rie s  o f te n  
le c tu re s  a rra n g e d  b y  th e  C a n a d ia n  
C lu b . C o l. S t. J o h n  w i l l  s p e a k  in  
E d m o n to n , C a lg a ry ; S a s k a to o n  a n d  
w il l  d iscu ss  In d ia , w ith  w h ic h  h e  is  
fa m ilia r  th ro u g h  tw e n ty -fiv e  y e a rs  
in  th e  Im p e r ia l A rm y  th e re .
M r . a n d  M rs . C . C . H e ig h y ra y  r e ­
tu rn e d  D e c e m b e r 2 , a f te r  a  tw o  
w e e k s ’ h o lid a y  s p e n t a t  V a n c o u v e r.■. ■ • m
A r t  B ir k e lu n d  le f t  S u n d a y , D e ­
c e m b e r 6 , fo r  e a s te rn  C a n a d a , w h e re  
h e  w i l l  t r a in  w ith  th e  R .C .A .F .
M r . a n d  M rs . L . B ra d fo rd  a n d  
fa m ily  h a v e  ta k e n  u p  th e ir  re s id e n c e  
a t  th e  E d g e w a te r  ln n .
M is s  D u k e  le f t  S a tu rd a y , D e c e m ­
b e r  5 , a f te r  a  h o lid a y  s p e n t a t  thfe  
h o m e  o f L ie u t.-C o l. a n d  M rs . O . S t. 
J o h n .
C . T o p h a m  le f t  M o n d a y , D e c e m ­
b e r  7, fo r  V a n c o u v e r, w h e re  h e  h a s  
e n lis te d '^ w ith  th e  a n t i-a ir c r a f t  sec­
tio n  o f th e  C a n a d ia n  A rm y ,
P te . T . A . R o b e rts , o f V e rn o n , 
s p e n t th e  w e e k -e n d  w ith  h is  fa m ily  
h e re .
M rs . G . G a r lin g e  a n d  son  A lle n  
aire  s p e n d in g  a  fe w  d a y s  in  to w n , 
th e  g u ests  o f M r . a n d  M rs . F re d  
T o p h a m .
G o rd o n  S a n d e rs o n  le f t  M o n d a y , 
D e c e m b e r 7 , fo r  V a n c o u v e r, w h e re  
h e  h as  e n lis te d  w ith  th e  . C a n a d ia n  
— A rm y .
, M rs . B . F . G u m m o w  a n d  M is s  
^ o re e n  G u m m o w  re tu rn e d  to  P e a c h ­
la n d  o n  W e d n e s d a y , D e c e m b e r 2 , a f ­
te r  th re e  w e e k s  s p e n t a t  V ic to r ia .
T H E  R A IL W A Y  A N D  T H E  W A R By Thurston Topham
a'5  « .tu x x m d o a ii e f f o r t  JncreoiS iaq d e m & itd s  o r t
t r d ^ r t s p o r t a t io r i . e^nd t K e  rA llo iA q s  a r e  n o tu  p u rc h a s in g  
u a n t l t i c B  o f  5 a > p H e 3  a n d  e q u ip m e n t  to  k e «p  e m  roH Inq f o ri l f l 'k e e fe
Itx 1441 tn«t C NR parthAsCd 
qoodstotheuAiueof lCX> 
tolUion doIltri .^To pAqtor 
’IhJ&the RNUvau had to h^l
q ea ir  [feder«M , Muiuci- 
p a l .a n d  ^ a le a T h x c s ) 
(Uatifd cRiitd him
fimeHoui 1
T h e  C N  R la th e  o n ly  
r a i j iu a t i  in  NortH  Am erica  
cuhicK operates -
b a u d t n q  :T m s  la  
f v i r n ir iq  o u t  n h v a l  v c iw s




H eadquarters  
F or
LOVELY GIFTS
R I T C H I E ’ S 
D R Y  G O O D S
W E L D I^  
HOSIERY
Give ^E LU ^teST  RO ^jE ftY  
niid you give the nhest: 1
^1^5 ,
Evasive Action Does Queer
Things To Planes Arid Ciew
ARMY concert 
MUCH ENJOYED
. A T U Z Z L E B
A  fa r m e r  w a s  lo s in g  h is  te m p e r  
t r y in g  to  d r iv e  tw o  m u le s  in to  a  
f i^ d ,  w h e n  th e  p a rs o n  c a m e  b y .
“Y o u  a re  ju s t th e  m a n  I  vV aht to  
see,”  s a id  th e  fa rm e r . “T e ll  m e , h o w  
d id  N o a h  g e t th e s e  in to  th e  a rk ? ”
Milk Bottle Flohts in Air Along 
With Air Ctew as Gravity 
Takes a Holiday, Rut Cup of 
Tea Unspilt
L O N D O N .— W e ird  ta le s  o f  th in g s  
th a t h a p p e n  in s id e  a  b ig  a irp la n e  
w h e n  i t  stakes “ e v a s iv e  a c tio n ,”  o r  
w h e n  s tra n g e  c u rre n ts  p la g u e  th e  
a ir  fie ld s , a re  b u ild in g  a  le g e n d  o f  
a n ti-g r a v ita t io n a l fa c t s tra n g e r th a n  
a n y  fic tio n  J u le s  V e rn e  e v e r  w ro te .
A  w ire le s s  o p e ra to r, n e w  to  e v a s ­
iv e  a c tio n , w a s  a m a ze d  to  see  tw o  
p in t  m ilk  -b o ttle s  flo a tin g  a b o u t th e  
c a b in  o f  a  H u d s o n  as i f  s u s p e n d e d  
o n  in v is ib le  w ire s . H e  re a c h e d  u p  
to  c a tc h  o n e — a n d  fo u n d  h im s e lf  
h a n g in g  o n  to  i t  w ith  h is  fe e t  c le a r  
o f th e  flo o r , ' ,
A  b e a m  g u n n e r o n  th e  flo o r  o f a  
b o m b e r s u d d e n ly  fo im d  h im s e lf  
l l f i ^  s lo w ly  a n d  d e lib e ra te ly  to  th e  
ro o f o f  th e  c a b in  a n d  h e ld  th e re , 
l ik e  th e  g ir l  in  th e  m a g ic ia n ’s t r ic k , 
w ith o u t v is ib le  m ea n s  o f s u p p o rt. 
T h e s e  s to rie s , a n d  m o re  l ik e  th e m , 
a re  o ffic ia L  T h e y  a re  re c o rd e d  b y  
th e  R A J .  fr o m  th e  re p o rts  o f m e n  
w e ll v e rs e d  in  a  tr a d it io n  o f  a b ­
s o lu te  t r u th  a n d  a c c u ra c y .'
"T im e a f te r  t im e . , a  p ilo t  corned  
b a c k  to  r e p o r t th a t  h e ;“ to o k  e v a s iv e  
a c tio n ”  'to a v o id  a n t i-a ir c r a f t  f ir e  
o r  e n e m y  fig h te rs . T h a t  p ro s a ic  r e ­
p o r t n ia y  re p re s e n t m a n y  m in u te s  
o f a g o n iz in g  m o tio n  fo r  th e  c re w .
S o m e tim e s  I t ’s  F im  
They may lie crushed against the 
floor or cling desperately to rtoeir 
seats' as the aircraft threshes wildly 
about the sky.
T h e  p ilo t, s tra p p e d  t ig h t ly  in  h is  
s eat, m a y  e v e n  e n jo y  th e  “fu n .”  B u t  
th e  c re w  a re  s o m e tim e s  to ssed  a b ­
o u t “ l ik e  p e as  in  a  b a s in ,”  as  o n e  
a r tic u la te  o b s e rv e r p u t i t  
O d d  th in g s  h a p p e n  to  lo o s e  p b - 
je o ts . A  n a v ig a to r  re a c h e d  u p  to  
c a tc h  a n  in s tru m e n t b o x  w h ic h  w a s  
flu n g  fr o m  a  s h e lf— a n d  fo u n d  h im ­
s e lf h a n g in g  to  it-^ b o th  h e  a n d  th e  
b o x  s u sp e n d e d  in  m id -a ir .
A n  in d ig n a n t a ir  g u n n e r re p o rte d  
th a t th e  h e a v y  R .A .F . c a m e ra  h a d  
s a ile d  fr o m  th e  nose  o f th e  p la n e  
in to  h is  t iu r e t ,  h it t in g  h im  s q u a re ­
ly  b e tw e e n  th e  s h o u ld e rs .
E v a s iv e  a c tio n  is  b a d , b u t c u r ­
re n ts  in  s to rm  c lo u d s  m a y  b e  w o rs e .
T h ro u g h o u t th e  R .A .F . th e y  a re  
m a r v e llin g  to d a y  a b o u t th e  “b e - 
l ie v e - it -o r -n o t”  ■ ta le  o f  a n  A u s ­
tr a lia n  S u n d e rla n d  fo u r-m o to re d  
fly in g  b o a t o v e r  th e  B a y  o f B is c a y  
w h ic h  fle w  in to  th e  fu n n e l o f a  c u m ­
u lo -n im b u s  c lo u d . V e te ra n  p ilo ts  
d e c la re  m a n y  p la n e s  h a v e  flo w n  
in to  c u m u lu s -n im b u s — ^but fe w  h a v e  
e m e rg e d  fro m  th e  fa n ta s tic a lly  v io ­
le n t . a ir  c u rre n ts  w h ic h  g e n e ra lly  
•b re a k  a  p la n e  in to  p iec e s .
C o n tro ls  G o  H a y w ir e  
T h e  2 5 -to n  S u n d e rla n d  h it  th e  
c lo u d  a t  4 ,500  fe e t  a n d  im m e d ia te ly  
b e g a n  to  p ltm g e  a ro im d  a la rm in g ly . 
T w o  p ilo ts  fo u g h t th e  d u a l-c o n tro l 
c o lu m n  to  s ta b iliz e  th e  p la n e . B u t 
a ll  th e  c o n tro ls  w e n t h a y w ire .
T h e  c o o k , p re p a r in g  b re a k fa s t o n  
h is  o il  s to v e , w a s  d e p o s ite d  o n  th e  
ro o f in  a  n o rm a l s it tin g  p o s itio n . 
H e  lo o k e d  u p w a rd  to  th e  flo o r  a n d  
s a w  th e  s to v e  s t i ll  fix e d  to  th e  h i i l l .  
B u t th e  b re a k fa s t p o ts  a n d  p a n s  
h a d  d is a p p e a re d .
T h e  n a v ig a to r , -P ilo t O ffic e r  J . 
K e n n e d y , o f V ic to r ia ,, A u s tra lia , 
le f t  th e  n a v ig a tio n  ta b le  w it h  h is  
in s tru m e n ts  a t  p re c is e ly  th e  sam e  
m o m e n t. H e  c a m e  to  re s t in  . th e  
g lass  a s tro d o m e  in  th e  ro o f— ju s t in  
t im e  to  re c e iv e  W s m ap s , ru le r s  a n d  
d iv id e rs  o n  h is  la p - ,
O n  th e  b r id g e . F ly in g  O ffic e r  A . 
S h e a rs , o f  B ris b a n e , w a s  s ta n d in g  
b e h in d  th e  c a p ta in ’s s ea t. H e  ro s e  
v e r t ic a lly  u n t il  h is  h e a d  b u m p e d  
a g a in s t th e  ro o f. , ,
“I  th e n  fo u n d ,”  h e  re p o rte d , s t i ll  
p u z z le i  “ th a t  I  w a s  s u s p e n d e d  
th e re . Y e t , I  c o u ld  ra is e , o n e  d a n g ­
lin g  fo o t to  th e  th r o tt le s ,. w h ic h  
w e re  ju ^  in  f r o n t  o f., m y  to e , a n d  
p u s h  th e m  •w id e  o p e n .”   ^ ^
S e a te d 'W ith o u t a  S e a t.
A t  th e  s am e  tim e  th e  c a p ta in  o f  
th e  S iim d arlE dnd , P ilo j: O ffic e r  F . 
M a n g e r, o f  V ic to r ia , A u s tra lia ,
. fo u n d  th a t  h is  h e a d , to o , ■was p r e s ^  
e d  a g a in s t th e  ro o f a n d , a lth o u g h  
h e  s tiU  h e ld  th e  c o n tro ls  a n d  , w a s  
in  a  s it t in g  p o s itio n , h e  w a s  n o  
lo n g e r in  h is  s e a t. ,
N o  o n e  c o u ld  guess “ x a c tly  w h a t  
h a d  h a p p e n e d . T h e  S u n d e rla n d  m a y  
h a v e  d ro p p e d  h rm d re d s  o f  fe e t  in  
a  te r r if ic  s ta ll. A t  le n g th  i t  r ig h te d  
its e lf , a n d  th e  c re w  c o lla p s e d  on  
th e  d e c k  in  g ro te s q u e  p o s itio rjs .
T h e s e  w e re  som e o f th e  th in g s  
th e y  fo xm d :
• In  th e  t a i l  g u n .tu r r e t . P ilo t  O f f i­
c e r  H ; E v a n s , R A .F ., h a d  s tru c k  
h is  h e a d  o n  th e  re fle c to r  s ig h t a n d  
h a d  k n o c k e d  i t  o f f  its  b ra c k e t. Q r r  
d in a r ily , su ch  a  j-*e a t w o u ld  ih a v e  
to jb e  rJ ^ o p m e d iw ith  a h e a v y  h a m ­
m e r. 'IT ie  lid s  h a d  c o m e  o ff th e  a m ­
m u n itio n  - p a n s  a n d  k ie lts  o f . b u lle ts  
w h ip p ^  a ro u n d  in s id e  th e . tu r r e t .
P a ra c h u te s  h a d  b e e n  fo rc e d  o u t 
o f th e ir  b a g s . T h e  lo c k e rs  , in  . th e  
w a rd  ro o m  h a d  b u rs t o p e n  a n d  th e ir  
c o n te n ts  w e r e  s c a tte re d  e v e ry w h e re .. 
B u t th e  p a d d e d  c ii^ io n s  o n  th e  
lo c k e r  lid s , w h ic h , a re  u sed  as b e d s, 
w e re  fo u n d  in s id e  th e  lo c k e rs . T h e  
fo o d  in  th e  g a lle y  h a d  d l^ p p e a re d .
P la y in g  to  a  c a p a c ity  a u d ie n c e . 
A c to rs  In c o rp o ra te d , a  n e w  s h o w , 
a g g re g a tio n  fr o m  th e  V e rn o n  C am p, 
g a v e  a n  in te re s tin g  a n d  v a rie d  p ro ­
g ra m  in  th e  E m p re s s  T h e a tre  o n  
S u n d a y  e v e n in g . C p l. G i l  S tu a rt, o f 
t i le  B a s ic  T r a in in g  C e n tre , a c te d  
as  M .C ., a n d  th e  p o p u la r  A rm y  
d a n c e  " b a n d , “M e n  A b o u t T o w n ,” 
fr o m  B .'T .C . llO  w a s  ih  a tte n d a n c e  
th ro u g h o u t th e  p ro g ra m .
S o lo s  b y  M is s  V iv ia n  F re n c h , a  
V e rn o n  s in g e r  w ith  a  b e a u tifu l so­
p ra n o  v p io e , fo rm e d  th e  h ig h lig h t 
o f f i le  e v e n in g ’s e n te rta in m e n t, a n d  
th e  h a rm o n ic a  n u m b e rs  b y  J a c k  
G o m m  w e re  th o ro u g h ly  e n jo y e d ,
A  s h o rt s k it  e n t i t i ^  “ H e re  W e  
A r e  A g a in ,”  s ta r r in g  N o rm a  F re n c h  
a n d  (5>1. S tu a r t, a d d e d  a  c e rta in  
a m o u n t o f  s p ic e  to  th e  co n cert.
F r a n k  B a k e r  s te p p e d  o u t of th e  
tr u m p e t s e c tio n  a n d  to o k  th e  s p o t­
lig h t  ■with a: tn u n p e t b it , b ille d  as 
“T w o  M e n  O n  a  T ru m p e t,”  w h ic h  
m a d e  c le v e r  u s e  o f  fin g e r  d o lls .
“ T h e  M e n . A b o u t T o w m ” h ave  a n  
e x c e lle n t b a n d , b u t th e ir  m usic  
w o u ld  b e  m u c h  m o re  e n jo y a b le  i f  
tide  P A . s y s te m  w a s  n o t in  use d u r ­
in g  th e ir  s e le c tio n s .
T h e  p ro g ra m ' w a s  . sponsored  b y  
th e  lo c a l C JR .C .C ., a n d  th e  p ro ceeds, 
w M c h  a m o u n te d  to  a p p ro x im a te ly  
$150, w i l l  b e  u s e d  to  im p ro v e  th e  
Tck: H  ro o m s , w h e re  th e  w ld ie rs  a re  
b ille te d  'a n d  e n te r ta in e d  by th e  
C JR .C .C . d u r in g .th e  w e e k -e n d s .
OKANAGM CENTRE
T h e  w h is t d r iv e  p u t o n  by th e  
C o m m u n ity  H a ll  A s s o c ia tio n  o n  
T h m s d a y  n ig h t la s t, a t  th e  H a ll,  
w a s  a  jo l ly  p a r ty . S ix  ta b le s  w e re  
f i l le d . M r . a r id  M rs . M a c fa r la n e  w o n  - 
ith e  tw o  f ir s t  p riz e s  o f  W a r  S av in g s  
S ta m p s . C o n s o la tio n  p riz e s  w e re  
a w a rd e d  to  M rs . C a r te r  a n d  P. W . 
P ix to n . T a s ty  re fre s h m e n ts  w e re  
s e rv e d  n e a r  m id n ig h t. M is s : G le ed , 
E . C . N u y e n s  a n d  H . V a n  A c k e re n  
c o m p o sed  th e  c o m m itte e  o n  a rra n g e ­
m e n ts .
M r . a n d  M rs . C h e e s m a n  w e re  
.g u e s ts  th e  p a s t w e e k  o f  iM r, a n d  
M rs . E . C . M a ile , a t  th e ir  hom e in  
K e lo w n a . •  •  •
T h e  lo c a l R e d  C ro s s  im it  m et th is  
w e e k  o n  M o n d a y  a t  th e  h o m e, o f 
M rs . T h o m p s o n . S in c e  th e  firs t o f 
M a y  th e  m e m b e rs  h a v e  m ad e a n d  
d e liv e re d  to  th e  R e d  C ro s s  S o c ie ty  
a t  K e lo w n a , to  w h ic h  th e y  a re  t r ib ­
u ta r y , 7 9  a r tic le s , in c lu d in g  2 0  
s w e a te rs .
M rs . A . C .- l/l^ it fo r d , o f C ra n b ro o k , 
w h o  h a d  b e e n  w ith  h e r  d a u g h te r, 
M rs . H a re , a t  th e  C e n tre  fo r th e  
p a s t th re e  m o n th s , le f t  la s t w M k  
fo r  V a n c o u v e r , v ^ h e re  s h e  w il l  v is it  
h e r  o th e r  d a u g h te r, M rs . B ishop .
' M is s  D o r is  G le e d , o f th e  te a c h in g  
s ta ff o f  th e  K e lo w n a  J u n io r  H ig h  
S c h o o l, s p e n t th e  w e e k -e n d  at h e r  
h o m e  h e re . -
A . Ri P. »
W o rd e n s  w i l l  m e e t a t  th e  E le ­
m e n ta ry  S c h o o l o n  T h u rs d a y , D e ­
c e m b e r XO, a t  7 .30  p .m ., fo r  in s tru c ­
tio n  In  « jle m e n ta ry  f ir s t  a id  a n d  
w a rd e n ’s  d u tie s .
‘ A l l  p e rs o n n e l ta k in g  th e  T r a in in g  
S c h o o l e x a m in a tio n  p a s s e d  a n d  a re  
n o w  q u a lif ie d  In s tru c to rs  in  b a s ic  
A B P .  C e rtific a te s  w i l l  b e  p re s e n te d  
a t  th is  m e e tin g .
T h e  rm d e rs lg n e d  h a v in g  b e e n  a p ­
p o in te d  to  th e  p p s t o f C o n tr o lle r  b y  
H is  W o rs h ip  th e  M a y o r , M r . R . W . 
S e a th  h a s  b e e n  a p p o in te d  C h ie f  
W a rd e n  a n d  in  fu tu r e  w i l l  b e  r e ­
s p o n s ib le  fo r  ith e  o rg a n iz a tio n  a n d  
tr a in in g  o f th e  w a rd e n  s e rv ic e ,
R . W H IL L IS ,
C o n tr o lle r .
c e n ts  in  th e  lis te d  p r ic e  o f th e  
ta b le  d ’h o te  m e a l.
C R E P E —
p a i r .......... ..........................
C U IF F O N —
p a i r .....................................





A ll  g ifts  a U ra o tlv c ly  w ra p p e d — <g
PYJAMAS AND NIGHTIES
^  D a in ty  P y ja m a s  a rid  N ig h tie s  a r e - a  th o u g h tfu l g if t . T h e y  
c o m e in  tw o  s ty le s , la c e  tr im m e d  a n d  ta ilo re d . , R o s e  a n d
..........,.$1.59“’ $3.95b lu e .P r ic e d  fro m
PANTIES LOVELY SLIPS
A  d a in ty  a n d  s e rv ic e a b le  ■ g ift . 
L o v e ly  c o lo rs  fro m  w h ic h  to  
choose.
P a n tie s , 
fr o m  .... 5 9 c  “  $ 1 .9 5
S e e  o u r s e le c tio n  o f fin e  S lip s . 
E v e ry  w o m a n  a p p re c ia te s  a  
g if t  o f c lo th in g . A l l  p o p u la r
S o r ...  9 5 c  “  $ 2 .9 5
LET’S BE THANKFUli
w a  a re  n o t l iv in g  a m id  jiL e  g r ie f  a n d  p r iy a tib n s  
o f  o u r  a llie s  a n d  k iiu f o lk  in  w a r - to r n  E u rd p e . 
A n d  le t  us b e .d o u d lli th a n k fu l th a t h e rd  in  
C a n a d a , w e  n o t o n ly  L a v e  lo ts  to  e a t, b u t w e  
c a n  a ls o  o b ta in  A L L  th e  d e lig h tfu l fla v o r in g s  
w h ic h  m a k e  o h x  fo o d  ta s te  so , g o o d . : , 
L O V E  is  s t i l l  a b le  to  s u p p ly  y o u -w ith  A lttto s t
A N Y  F L A V O R , F O R  E V E R Y  T A S T E  A N D  
P U R P O S E ,. B U T . n o . o n e  w o u ld  v e n tu re  to  
assume th is  h a p p y  s ta te  o f  a ffa ir s  w i l l  , c o n tin u e  
w U ile  th e  w a r  is  o n .
Y o u  m a y  b e  d is a p p o in te d  i f  y o u  p u t o f f  y o u r  
b u y in g . ■ .
l 6 v E S  r e lia b le  a n d  h ig h , q u a lity  G h ris tm a s  
fa v o r ite s  f c a n  s t i l l  b e  o b ta in e d  i f  y o u  o rd e r  
•N O W  :  ^ r 'V - ,'.:
F o r  C h ris tn fa s  C a k e s , P u d d in g s , e tc .,. L O V E S  
J A M A IC A  f la v o r . Im ita t io n  R u m , fo r  i t  c o n - . 
ta in s  n o  a lc o h o l to  c o o k  o u t. O n e  te a s p o o n fu l 
h as  th e  f u l l  f la v o r  v a lu e  o f  a  c u p fu l o f  jm -  
.:/Cted R u m . F o r  d e lic io u s  A lm o n d  P a s te  a n d  Ic in g , 
L O V E S  C O N C E N T R A T E D  A L M O N D  f la v o r . F o r  th e  
m o s t g o rg e o u s  S au ce , L O V E S  B R A N D Y  f la v o r ; ,  sam e  
s tre n g th  as J a m a ic a  a n d  a ls o  n o n -a lc o h o lic . '
Y o u r  -fr ie n d s  a n d  re la tiv e s  O v e rs e a s  w i l l  a p p re c ia te  
n o th in g  b e tte r  th a n  a  g i f t  o f  fla v o r s . D o n ’ t  F o r g ft  th e ^ . 
B u y  fr o m  y o u r  G ro c e r a n d  in s is t o n  L O V E S  F L A V O R S .  
T h e y  g o  th re e  tim e s  as f a r  a n d  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y . I f  f la v o r s  
a re  fo r  g if ts , s6 n d  to  L O V E S  fo r  F R E E  C h ris tm a s  
c a rto n s  h o ld in g  th re e , 3 S -c e n t s iz e s ., 
t.a rg e  s iz e  b o ttle s  3Sc e a c h ; o r  3 f o r ,$ 1 .0 0 ,b y  m a il p o s tp a id .
I f  y o u r  G ro c e r  c a n n o t s u p p ly  y o u  w r it e  d ir e c t t o ;
LOVE —  THE FLAVOR M A N
62-68 Lombard Street Toronto, Onto:'.,
NO INCREASE IN 
SPECIAL XMAS 
DINNER RATES
Restaurants and ^ Hotels Must 
Charge Same Price as Last 
Year, Rules Wartime Price 
Board
W ith  th e  C h ris tm a s  season a p ­
p ro a c h in g , th e  s e rv ic e s  a d m in is tra ­
t io n  o f  th e  W a r t im e  P ric e s  a n d  
T ra d e  B o a rd  n o tifie s  o p e ra to rs  ;p f  
re s ta u ra n ts  th a t th e y  a re  p e rm itte d  
to  o ffe r  th e  sam e s p e c ia l C h r is t ie s  
m e n u  as p ro v id e d  in  th e ir  e s ta b lis h ­
m e n ts  la s t y e a r . T h e  p ric e s , h o w ­
e v e r , m u s t n o t .e x c e e d  th o se  o f  a  
y e a r  a g o  a n d  th e  q u a n tity , q u a lity  
a n d  s e rv ic e  m u s t b e  m a in ta in e d .
B e fo re  n e w  ite m s  a re  o ffe re d  on  
th e  m e n u , w h e th e r  in  a  s p ec ia l d in ­
n e r  o r  o th e rw is e , th e  p ric e s  o f su ch  
ite m s  m u s t h a v e  th e  a p p ro v a l o f  
th e  B o a rd .
A p p lic a tio n s  fo r  n e w  C h ris tm a s , 
s p e c ia ls  s h o u ld  b e  m a d e  e a rly  to  
.th e  S e rv ic e s  O ffic e r , W a r t im e  P ric e s  
a n d  T ta d e  B o a rd , M a r in e  B u ild in g , 
V a n c o u v e r. i
T h e  s e rv ic e s  a d m in is tra tio n  a ls o  
in fo rm s  re s ta u ra n t o p e ra to rs  th a t  
i t  is  q u ite  in  'o r d e r  to  ad vise  th e  
p u b lic  th a t  te a  a n d  c o ffe e  w ill b e  
s e rv e d  w i,th  m e a ls  .o n ly .
T h e  ra t io n  a n d  s e rv ic e  d e p a rt­
m e n ts  le a v e  i t .  to . th e  .re s ta u ra te iu - 
to  d e te rm in e  w h a t c o n s titu te s  a  .
m e a l. • ..........
I f  a n y  ^ re s ta v n a n t o p e ra to r is u n ­
a b le  to  s e rv e , te a  o r  c p ffe e ,_ re q u e s t- 
e d . b y  a  c u s ta m e r w ith  m eals, th e  
o p e ra to r  m iis t re d tu ie  th e  p ric e  o f 
th e  m e a l p ro p o rtio n a te ly . .T h e  m in i­
m u m  s h o u ld  b e  a  re d u c tio n  o f fiv e
■ ■' “ 'I '” , ■ ■ /  .r ■ ■
I t  w a s  n e a r ly  a l l  d is c o v e re d  la te r  
u n d e rn e a th  th e  flo o r  p ld te s , .
Slab'wood
S h o r t ^ a
O w in g  to inadequate stocks to meet the general dem and  
and to protect those not having supply ^bq^an d , w e w ill on ly  
supply to those in urgent need and in lim ited quantities, effective 
immediately. . ^ ^
Deliveries w ill be restricted to our ow n  equipment and  
within restricted areas.
W e  w ou ld  kindly ask those having a  supply on hand not to 
request further deliveries. T he ir co-operation iri this connection 
w ill greatly  assist us to fa irly  distribute available stocks^ '
S. M
A N D
Ketawna Saw M ill Co.,
r i l l ' i ii , , ‘ I 'i n
' ■ IS I {| I 1 , ,
risliiars;'■:' iirrsrsr.isrs: r';' rirr r i " a a r s i S t s  gfr SESircrf
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rm m  k j b x o w iia  c o u k ik k T K U E S D A Y . P E C E M B .1 E K  10, i m
N e w ly  Constructed, F u lly  M odern
Stucco Bungalow
Living room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bathroom, 
glassed-in front and back verandahs. Cement 
basement.
Nice Garden - Outbuildings - Fruit Trees
F U L L  P R I C E  ............ $2,700.00
'  ' Terms arrann|ed.
E . M. C A R R U T H E R S &  SO N
MORTGAGES - RE AL ESTATE - INSURANCE 
Phone 127 Kelowna, B.C.






F ro m  pager 1, c o lu m n  6  
o f U ie m  0 3  I  d id n ’t  k n o w  w h o s e  th e y  
w e re !
" A fte r  w a lk in g  fo r  q u ite  a  n u m b e r  
o f h o u rs , a  v o ic e  c h a lle n g e d  m e  in
a  fo re ig n  to n g u e  a n d  a fig u r e  a p ­
p e a re d  w ith  a  r if le , a n d  I  h a d  v is ­
io n s  o f s p e n d in g  th e  re s t o f  th e  tim e  
as a  p ris o n e r o f  w a r . B u t lu c k ily  
th e  ‘fo re ig n  to n g u e ' tu r n e d  o u t to  b e  
• In d ia n ' a n d  th e  tro o p e r  re m o v e d  U re
( F r ie n d s  a n d  re la U v e s  e l  m e n  w h e  
a re  a e rv in g  In  a n y  b ra n c h  e f H is  
M a le s ty 'a  S e rv ic e  a re  In v ite d  te  
sen d  in  c e n lr lb u tle n a  te  T h e  C h a r­
te r  f e r  th is  c e lm n n , e ith e r  b y  n > *tl 
e r  p b e & ln g  9 4 .)
Qo<u& ,PoAA.
A T  F U M E R T O N ’S
b a y o n e t fr o m  m y  m id d le  w h e n  h e  
s a w  m y  R .A .F . h a t b a d g e .
Canadian CInb Meeting
r o y a l  A N N E  H O T E L
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15
6.30 p.m .
Sound Motion Pictures will be shown by the University 
Extension of the University of British Columbia.
2 0 - lc
“ I  w e n t to  th e ir  c a m p  a n d  in  th e  
m o rn in g  w a s  p ic k e d  u p  b y  a n  a r ­
m o re d  c a r  p a tro l. T h e  o f f ic e r  in  
c h a rg e  a a ld , ‘W h ic h  w a y  d id  y o u  
co m e? ' W h e n  I  to ld  h im , h e  m id . 
‘W e ll, y o u  w e re  lu c k y : th e  G e rm a n  
lin e s  a re  o p ly  .th re e  k ilo m e tre s  
a w a y  a n d  y o u  v ra lk e d  a cro s s  a  
c o u p le  o f m in e  fie ld s .' W h e re u p o n  
I  w ip e d  my b ro w  . . i . .
‘ ‘A f te r  h itc h h ik in g  ,ln  ta n k s , a r ­
m o re d  c a rs  a n d  lo r r ie s , I  e v e n tu a lly  
m a d e  m y  w a y  b a c k  to  th e  s d u a d ro n , 
to  fin d  th a t  th e  c re w  h a d  a l l  g o t 
o u t a n d  b a c k  O .K . e x c e p t fo r  th e  
c o -p ilo t, w h o  b ro k e  h is  le g  In  th e  
p a ra c h u te  J u m p , b u t h o d  b o o n  p ic k ­
e d  u p  b y  a n  a rm y  p a tr o l.”
K . B e n U e y , son o f C . J . B e n U e y , 
K e lo w n a , w h o  h a s  b e e n  s ta tio n e d  In  
V e rn o n , h a s  b eeta  tra n s fe rre d  to  
IG n g s to n , O n t., w h e re  h e  is  ta k in g  •  
c o u rs e  In  ra n g e  fin d in g  a n d  r a ^  
d e te c tin g . • • •
B e rn a rd  P e r r y , V a n c o u v e r, son o f  
M r . a n d  M rs . H . R . P e r r y , IS ast 
lo w n a , h a s  e n lis te d  re c e n tly  In  th e  
R C A J * . • • •
jw iM  S y lv ia  B e e b te ld  le f t  la s t  
T u e s d a y  fo r  V a n c o u v e r, w h e re  s h e  
w i l l  re p o r t f o r  d u ty  w ith  th e  C .W . 
A C .
S m a r t  N e w  S t y l e s  i n  L a d i e s '  W e a r  
N e w  A f t e r n o o n  D r e s s e s  . . . .  $2*9S  to $9*93
0 Get into the holiday mood in one of these smart new Dresses. A  
grand style array in the season’s smartest styles and colors. Sizes 
/ for misses and women and half sizes.
S e e . L le o t . P e te r  M u rd o e b , V e r ­
n o n  B a s ic  T r a in in g  C e n tre , s p e n t
th e  w e e k -e n d  in  K e lo w n a .• • • '
Jack N o o n a n , s o n  o f M r . a n d  M rs . 
P . J. N o o n a n , Is  in  V a n c o u v e r, 
w h e re  h e  la  ta k in g  h is  m e d ic a l e x ­
a m in a tio n  fo r  th e  R .C J L F .
DECEMBER SALE TICKETS ON ALL WINTER COATS
A  grand chance to save on U T I L I T Y  and F U R -T R I M M E O  
• C O A T S  in popular styles. Sizes 12 to 44.
C a n a d ia n  N a t io n a l o f f ic ia ls  fro m  
W in n ip e g  w e re  v is ito rs  In  K e lo w ­
n a  o n  S u n d a y  a n d  M o n d a y  o f th is  
w e e k  T h e y  In c lu d e d  W . R . M u n ro . 
G e n e ra l S u p e r in te n d e n t o f  T ra n s -  
p o rta U o n ; J . J . B e h a n , S u p e rin te n d ­
e n t o f C a r  S e rv ic e , a n d  W . G o d y , o f
S e rg t. D a m e r V e r ity , R .C A .F ., h a s  
re tu r n e d  to  h is  s ta tio n  a t  D e b e rt,
N . S .. a f te r  s p e n d in g  s ix  d a y s  le a v e  
in  K e lca t  h is  h o m e
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PR INTING  SEE TH E COURIER th e  W in n ip e g  s ja tt .
E F F E C T I V E  N O W
pfUce4> 6^
m
fi r Pe($44ceA  inff JUiSAAf-!
TKis action is taken in line with the Government’s declared determination to stabilize 
living costs on a basis that is fair to all. It  is a developing attack on the menace of 
inflation which arises out of wartime conditions. The prices of tea, coffee and pr^ges are 
now lowered by official order. Plans for reduction in the price of jnilk to. the consumer 
are also under way and will be announced in the near future. The items chosen have 
selected because of their important p^ce in the weekly budget of every home in Canada.
T E A  A N D  C O FFEE Effective now—the retail price of tea
is reduced by 10c per pound and the retail price of coffee by 4c per pound 
below the recent lawful ceiling prices.
The table below indicates how the reduction of 10c per pound applies to less-
B U L K  T E A
The reduction in the maximum retail prices of bulk tea sold
than a pound should correspond to the reduction in retail prices for the small
"sizes of packaged tea. c >
FOR EXAMPLE, if a line of bulk tea now sells at 70c per pound (reduc^
from 80c) then the maximum selling prices should be:
1Q|.
4 ounces ............................. -............—....." " "
2 o u n ces ............
T E A  B A G S
Forsonie time tea bags have been packaged in cartons containing 2 ozs., 4 ozs. 
and 8 ozs. net. ■ '
Reductions in retail prices of tea packaged in tea bags must correspond to 
those made in packaged tea.
O R A N G E S  Oranges must be reduced to give consumers the
benefit of the reduction in cost to retailers brought about by lower prices for 
the new crop, by seasonal removal of import duty (effective December 1st, 
this year) and by the removal of the War Exchange Tax. Oranges should sell ,
at or below the September-October 1941 retail price levels.
be  SURE THAT YOU GET THE FULL BENEFIT OF THESE
RQIUCTIONS
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E  T O  R E T A I L E R S :
R e B i l e r .  wiU be compensated
tion s m sjr b e en joyed  b y . th e E“ “ .c im m edm tely. R em ilem  snom
.o t  S m p en sstion  fo r '
losses on invehtory due to these pnpe regulations.
J j_l g vv A R T  1 TVl E P R I C E S  A N  P T R A D E  B O A R  P
lo w n a .•
R iu u ie ll B iH Jk, son  o f  M r . a n d  M rs . 
F ra n c is  B u c k , le f t  o n  T u e s d a y  e v ­
e n in g  fo r  S e a ttle , w h e re  h e  w i l l  
ta k e  h is  m e d ic a l e x a m in a tio n  fo r  
th e  F le e t .A i r  A r m  o f th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s  N a v y . •  •  •
L J V .C . P ie rc e  B u c k , R .C A .F ., son  
o f M r . a n d  M rs . F ra n c is  B u c k , a r ­
r iv e d  In  K e lo w n a  th is  m o rn in g  fro m  
S a s k a to o n  to  s p e n d  a  le a v e  a t h is  
h o m e , • • •
L J k .C . E rn e s t T r e v o r  “ B u d "  A lt -  
k e n s , R .C A . J ’., so n  o f  M r . a n d  M rs . 
E . J . A ltk e n s , Y e w  S tr e e t, V a n c o u ­
v e r , n e p h e w  o f M rs . L , G . B u tle r  
a n d  a  sec o n d  c o u s in  o f  O . S t. P , A it -  
k e n s , o f  th is  c ity , w h o  w a s  to  h a v e  
re c e iv e d  h is  g ra d u a tio n  b a d g e  as a  
w ire le s s  a ir  g u n n e r a t  N o . 8  B o m b ­
in g  a n d  G u n n e ry  S c h o o l, L e th ­
b r id g e , d u r in g  th e  p a s t w e e k -e n d , 
c ra s h e d  to  h is  d e a th  o n  F r id a y  e v ­
e n in g , o n  th e  e v e  o f h is  g ra d u a tio n , 
in  a  F a ir e y  b a ttle  p la n e . A  s e rg e a n t 
p ilo t  fr o m  G r e a t B r ita in  w a s  c r it i ­
c a lly  in ju r e d  in  th e  c ra s h  a n d  a  
C a n a d ia n  a ir m a n ., e s c a p e d  w ith  
s lig h t in ju r ie s . L A .C . A itk e n s  w a s  
to  h a v e  s p e n t tw o  w e e k s  le a v e  h t 
h is  h o m e  fo llo w in g  h is  g ra d u a tio n . 
I \ in e r a l  s e rv ic e s  y l t h  f u l l  R .C A .F , 
h o n o rs  w e re  h e ld  a t th e  N o . , 8  
B . a n d  G . S c h o o l, fo llo w in g  w h ic h  
th e  b o d y  w a s  s e n t to  V a n c o u v e r fo r  , 
b iu ria l.
C  J .  H a U , R .C .F A , g ra d u a te d  fr o m  
N o.* 8  B o m b in g  a n d  G u n n e ry  S c h o o l 
a t L e th b r id g e , A lta ,, la s t w e e k , w h e n  
G ro u p  C a p t. W . A . J o n e s , c o m m a n d ­
in g  o ff ic e r  a t  th e  s c h o o l, o f f ic ia t e  
a t th e  g ra d u a tio n  .e x e rc is e s  d u r in g  
th e  w e e k -e n d .
M is s  K a y e  J o h n ^ n , d a u g h te r o f  
M r . a n d  M rs . R . M . J o h n s to n , B e rn ­
a rd  A v e n u e , le f t  on. M o n d a y  fo r  O t­
ta w a , w h e re  s h e  h a s  b e e n  c a lle d  fo r  
d u ty  w it h  th e  R .C A J .  (W .D .) . M is s  
J o h n s to n , w h o  h a s  b e e n  a  m e m b e r  
o f th e  s ta f f  o f th e  C a n a d ia n  B a n k  
o f C o m m e rc e  f o r  th e  p a s t y e a r , w a s  
a n  a c tiv e  m e m b e r o f  th e  K e lo w n a  
S e rv ic e m e n ’s H o s te s s  C lu b  a n d  h e r  
d e p a r tu re  w iU  b e  f e l t  k e e n ly  b y  th is  
o rg a n iz a tio n .-S h e  a ls o  ta u g h t-a  c lass  
in  th e  U n ite d  C h u rc h  S u n d a y  
S d io o l. ’
w
GIVE UNGERIE
, . . the G ift she w ill appreciate I
Tailored and lace-trimmed models in fine Bemberg 
satins, rayon crepes and celasuede.
....... . 98c‘”$1.95
GOWNS and Q P i  *o (j*Q  QpT
PYJAMAS ................
P A N T IE S -  O Q ^  to O q ^
Priced from..........................
BED JACKETS— A C  to dJQ  A P I
Priced from ..............
HANDBAGS
Smartly styled in effective designs in under arm or 
top-handle models neatly fitted with change purse
.. . $1.00 $4.95
BALCONY FLOOR
G ift Suggestions F o r ' G irls
D R E S S E S  — Velveteens, plaids, rayons,. 
crepes. e i  Q K  to ^  q r
Priced from .... w l.*U O I 
P L A ID  S K IR T S -r  (|»1 Q P  to d»Q q C  
Priced from .... n ^ * v O
B A 'T H R O B E S —  ^ - 1  Q p ?  to (Prt Q t  ' I
Priced from .... VjJL»UO vf/UmUfJ 
F L A N N E L E T T E  P Y J A M A S  in plain col­
ors or floraL- (p-j O R  to (gO 
Priced from ....
BABY’S COMFORT ^  *
W O O L  T O i * * ° Q S < »  . 3
Wool Bootees .. ..... ........... ................ 49c to 75c
Wool Jackets ..... ............... ........ .............  75c to $1.49
Baby Gowns....................... ..... ................. — 59c to 98c
Baby Night Robes ................................ .......  59c to 98c
Vantas - - Sleeping Bags
Three Piece Gift Sets.......... ........ -.......... :..$1.25 to $1.75
Large Size Shawls ....... ................. ..........$1.95 to $2.75
Baby Spoons, Rattles, Fork and Spoon Set, Vanta 
Feeders, High Chair Sets, Terry Bibs, Diapers,
; Oilcloth Bibs, etc.
N e w  Styles in
DRESSING GOWNS 
AND COATS
W e’ve a wonderful selection 
styles and colors. Priced—
$3.95 “  $10.95
of
ART NEEDLEWORK
W e’ve a lovely assortment of 
Christmas Gift Suggestions
Towel Sets, Bathroom Sets, Gift 
Towels, Lace Table Cloths, Damask 
Table Cloths, Lace Scarves, etc'., 
Novelty Rayon Cushions, 
Bedspreads and Comforters.
GOOD GIFTS FOR “OUR BOYS”
Boys’ Breeches .... .................. ,............. - $1.59 to $3.95
Boys’ Gauntlet Gloves..... ........ ............ ...... 75c to $1.49
Boys' Belts....... ...... .......... ............ 35c to 49c
Boys’ Pullover Sweaters ............. ............... - 98c to $2.95
Boys’ Narrow Suspenders .... ................ ........25c to 49c
Boys' Ties ....... .^... ............................. ........ - 25c to 49c
Boys’ Combination Underwear ................. . 98c to $2.50
Boys’ Dress Shirts ....1.... .......................$1.19
Boys’ Long Pants ................:..... $1,59 to $2.95
Boys’ Zipper Jackets .................. .........1.... $2.79 to $4.95'
&
CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS
C h ild r e n ’s s o ft, f u r  t r im  W e d g e s , .
..... 75c “ $1.-25
W o m e n ’s  a n d  m is s e s ’ D ’6 rs y . C h e n ille ,
. 98c “ ^ .75
M e n  a n d -b o y s , fr o m  th e  o ld  E n g lis h  
s ty le  to  th e  fin e s t to  Q K




T o y  T o w n
Beta Sigma Phi Dance at 
I.O.O.F: Hall With Winni­
peg Light Infantry Band
M a n y  p a r tie s  h a v e  b e e n  a rra n g e d  
fo r  th is  e v e n in g , T h u rs d a y , p r io r  to  
th e  B e ta  S ig in a  P h i S o ro r ity  M i l i ­
ta r y  B a ll to  b e  h e ld  in  th e  O d d ­
fe llo w s  H a ll, w h e n  i t  is  e x p e c te d  
th a t  a  la rg e  n u m b e r o f o ffic e rs  a n d  
ith e ir  w iv e s , fr o m  th e  V e rn o n  c a m p ,
■ w i l l  b e  p re s e n t a s  g u ests  o f  th e  S o r­
o r ity . -
T h ro u g h  th e  v e r y  k in d  c o u rte s y  o f" 
B r ig a d ie r  W . G . C o lq u h o u n , M .C ., 
th e  W in n ip e g  L ig h t  In fa n t r y  B a n d  
w i l l  s u p p ly  th e  m u s ic  fo r  th e  e v e n ­
in g ’s  d a n c in g . A  f lo o r  s h o w  h a s  
b e e n  a rra n g e d  fo r  th e  s u p p e r h o u r , 
in  th e  d o w n s ta ir  h a ll  o f th e  b u ild ­
in g , w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  c o lo r fu lly  d e -. 
c o ra te d  w it j i  C h ris tm a s  m o tifs  a n d  
tu rn e d  in to  a n  a ttr a c t iv e  lo u n g e  fo r  
th e  b e n e f it  o f th o s e  w h o  d o  n o t c a re  
to  d a n c e  a l l  e v e n in g .
J e e p s , ta n k s , g u n  c a r r ie rs  a n d  
e v e ry  - c o n c e iv a b le  w e a p o n  o f m o d ­
e m  w a r fa r e  h a v e  b e e n  u t iliz e d  in  
th e  d e c o ra tin g  o f th e  d a n c e  h a ll i t ­
s e lf, f in g s o f  th e  U n ite d  N a tio n s  
w i l l  s u p p ly  a  p a tr io t ic  a n d  p ic tu r ­
e sq u e  b a c k g ro u n d  fo r  th e  lo v e ly  
fo rm a l g o w n s  o f th e  fe m in in e  d a n c ­
e rs . - ■ .
M r . a n d  M rs . A . C . L a n d e r  h a v e  
in v ite d  a  n u m b e r o f fr ie n d s  to  th e ir  
h o m e  o n  R o y a l A v e n u e , a n d  M r . a n d  
M rs . J . D a y to n  W illia m s  w i l l  e n te r ­
ta in  a t  th e ir  la k e s h o re  h o m e  o n  
V im y  A v e n u e . M e m b e rs  o f  th e  V e r ­
n o n  M e d ic a l.C o rp s  w i l l  b e  th e  guests  
o f D r , a n d  M rs . W a lte r  A n d e rs o n  a t  
th e ir  A b b o tt S tre e t h o m e  b e fo re  th e  
d a n c e , a n d  c o u n tle s s  o th e r  p a rtie s  
h a v e  b e e n  a rra n g e d  fo r  th is  g a la  a f ­
f a i r  b y  K e lo w n a  hostesses .
T h e  p ro c e e d s  fr o m  th e  d a n c e  w i l l  
b e - tu rn e d  o v e r  to  th e  lo c a l b ra n c h  
o f th e  C a n a d ia n  ,R e d  C ro s s  to  ass is t 
in  c a r ry in g  o n  its  e x c e lle n t w o rk .
Cuddle Bears, P lu sh  Pussy, H o n ey  Bears, D rink  and W e t  D o ll  
Set, Soldier Boy , Topsy, T ru ck  a n d ; Blocks, Soldier Set, 
T ab le  Tennis, Spool Set, B ig  B a b y  D olli K idd ie  Car, B ingo , 
B lackboard  Set, Children’s Books, N u rse  Sets, Games,
D um p Trucks, etc..
Fiimertoii’s Ltd.




$50 W a r  S a v in g s  C e r t ific a te , M rs . 
H . "V. C ra ig ; e le c tr ic  s a n d w ic h  
to a s te r, M rs . J . G . A d a m ; e le c tr ic  
to a s te r. M is s  P . L e c k ie ; tu r k e y , D a v e  
M c N a ir ; C h ris tm a s  c a k e . T ic k e t  N o . 
151 (n o t id e n tif ie d );  c a rv e d  s c re e n  
(b y  A . H . C r ic h to n ), 'M rs . F . H a n ­
son; p e rm a n e n t (d o n a te d  b y  T i l l ie ’s 
B e a u ty  S h o p ); M rs . A . T .  B a th ; s ix  
h a ir  c u ts  (b y  P , ' S to c k le y ), M rs . 
F . S te v e n s o n ; d re s s e d  la m b  (d o n a te d  
b y  A . C a m e ro n ), w e ig h t 4 6  lb s . 
ozs., to -  b e ' guessed , 1 s t p r iz e , h a lf  
carcas^ , tw o  n e a re s t, J ., P o r te r  a n d  
E . W e e k s , 46J4 lb s ., 2 n d  p r iz e , h in d  
q u a r te r , to  b e  d ra w n  fo r ;  3 rd  p r iz e , 
fo re  q u a r te r , W . F . H o p k in s ; th e a tre  
tic k e ts , 1s t, M rs . W a ld ro n , 2 n d , M rs . 
A s h w o rth ; d o ll’s h o u s e  (m a d e  b y  
B . J . R o u n tre e ); F . D im a w a y ; p e r ­
m a n e n t (d o n a te d  b y  L e o n ie ’s B e a u ty  
B o o th ), T . Ir iz a w a ; lu n c h e o n  s e t, 
M rs . A s h w o rth ; s e w in g  s ta n d , M rs . 
B . H il l .
B e s id e s  th o s e  - o p e ra tin g  th e  s ta lls  
a n d  o th e r  fe a tu re s , o th e r  .v o lu n te e r  
w o rk e rs  w e re  m e n  p a ris h io n e rs , 
u n d e r W . M e tc a lfe , w h o  e re c te d  th e  
s ta lls ; A . ,B . W o o d d , in  c h a rg e  p f  
s to re s ; T e d  L e w is  a n d  A . L a n d e r, 
•g a te  k e e p e rs , a n d  H . G . M  G a rd n e r, 
g e n e ra l o rg a n iz e r.
SEASON ON BIRDS 
AND BIG GAME 
ENDS TUESDAY
Huntsmen Have Ha<i Fine 
Sport This Season on Both 
Ducks and Deer—'•Bucks in 
Prime Condition
BIRTHS
Two Day Affair a Huge Finan­
cial Success ■“
K IR S C H N E R — A t  th e  K e lo w n a  G e n ­
e r a l H o s p ita l, o n  T h u rs d a y , D e ­
c e m b e r 3 , 1942, to  M r . a n d  M rs .. 
A n to n  K irs c h n e r , o f  K e lo w n a , a  
son.
O p e n  s ea so n  o n  d u c k s  a n d  geese  
c lo ses  o n  T u e s d a y , D e c e m b e r 15. 
H u n te rs r r e p o r t th a t  b e tte r  s p o rt 
th a n  u s u a l h a s  b e e n  e n jo y e d  b y  
K e lo w n a  s p o rts m e n  th is  season..
In  a d d itio n  .to  la rg e  b a g s  o f d u c ks , 
a  • n iu n b e r  o f  g eese  h a v e  b e e n  s h o t 
in  th e  d is tr ic t , a n d  s e c u rin g  o n e  o f 
th e s e  w i ly  b ird s  is  s o m e th in g  o f  a  
fe a t  as  th e y  a re  e x p e rts  -a t d e te c tin g  
d a n g e r.
T h e  s e a s o n 'o n  d e e r a n d  m o u n ta in  
g o a t a ls o  te rm in a te s  n e x t T u e s d a y , 
a n d , a lth o u g h  n o t m a n y  o f th e  la t ­
te r  h a v e  b e e n  ta k e n  th is  y e a r , n im -  
ro d s  h a v e  e n jo y e d  s p le n d id  d e e r  
s h o o tin g . A  la rg e  n u m b e r ,o f fin e  
b u c k s  h a v e  b e e n  s h o t w ith in  a  fe w  . 
m ile s  o f K e lo w n a , a n d  th e y  w e re  a ll  
in  p r im e  c o n d itio n . S p o rts m e n  s a y  
t t ia t  to e y  h a v e  n e v e r  seen' fa t te r  
d e e r  th a n  th o s e  s ecu red , th is  y e a r .
SIX ROOM DOUSE
FOR SALE
Three bedroom s and  bathroom . L iv in g  
room , dining room , kitchen.
T w o  lots in  good  location.
F U L L  P R IC E  .............  $1,350.00
McTa v isH, w h u u s  & gaddes ltd .
THE PIONEER HAIL INSURANCE AGENTS
Phone 217 . Kelowna, B.C^
Triie
f ie ld  i
,  * . i  A n g lic a n  . C h u r c h ' B a z a a r, 
f ie ld  in  th e  I.O .O .F . H a ll  la s t F r i ­
d a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y , w a s  o n c e  a g a in  
a  h ig h ly  s u c c e s ^ u l e fE o rt. b y  th e  
A n g lic a n  c o m m u n ity  in  the^ K e lo w ­
n a  d is tr ic t . T h e  v a rio u s  s o c ie tie s  o f 
th e  C h u rc h  ' a l l  w o rk e d  to g e th e r  
h a rm o n io u s ly  to  . m a k e  th e  e v e n t 
a n  o u ts ta n d in g  success.
T h e  g ro ss  p ro c e e d s  o f th e  b a z a a r  
a m o u n te d  to  a ro u n d  $960 , 'a  v e ry
> r iie  w i:
D IL W O R T H — A t  th e  K e lo w n a  G e n ­
e r a l H o s p ita l^  o n  F r id a y , D e c e m ­
b e r  4 , 1942, to  M r . a n d  M rs . C . 
D ilw o r th , o f  K e lo w n a , a  d a u g h te r.
W. SHUGG ON 
B.C. COMMITTEE
W OOD
s a tis fa c to ry  .re s u lt.
T h e  lu c l^  p r iZ in n e rs  w e re :
W A G N E B -^ A t th e  K e lo w n a  G e n ­
e r a l H o s p ita l, o n  F r id a y , D e c e m ­
b e r  4 , 1942, to  M r . a n d  M rs . J . 
W a g n e r, o f K e lo w n a , a  d a u g h te r.
L E M K Y .—-A t  th e  K e lo w n a  G e n e ra l 
H o s p ita l, o n  S u n d a y , D e c e m b e r 6 , 
1942, io  M r . a n d  M rs . G. L e m k y , 
ai d a u g h te r. •
'• '’^ .  S h u g g  h a s  b e e n  a d v is e d  b y  
D o n a ld  G o rd o n , c h a irm a n  o f th e  
W a rtim e  P ric e s  a n d  T ra d e  B o a rd , 
th a t  h e  h a s  b e e n  a p p o in te d  a  m e m ­
b e r  o f th e  F ie ld , O rc h a rd  a n d  G a r ­
d e n  In s e c tic id e  C o m m itte e  fo r  th e  
P ro v in c e  o f  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia ^ ' T h e  
c o m m itte e  w i l l  w o r k 'u n d e r  th e  d ir - ,  
e c tio n  o f H . M . W . C a r te r , O tta w a , 
D ire c to r , o f  P e s tic id e s .
For Sale
G reen  and d ry  F ir, any length. 
1 week’s delivery. 
P H O N p  463-Y.
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Classified Advertisements
Ifint iwtatj-Aft words, AUy c«»U i •d d i* 
ttunsl wv(d« one tent tn tli.
I I  Copy is sctompanied by «»»» or account 
I*  paid w itb iti two week* from date of 
ueuc, a discuuul ol tw cuty-iiTe cerate 
w ill b« made. Ihue a tw euty-five word 
advcitieem cnt accoraoanled by caeli mr 
paid w itbin two weeks costs tw cuty-fiva  
cents.
THE CHURCHES
r™ ........ ' ..... ' '
M s s r* A b o ttt HELD! k. PAVIX ! M o re  A b o u t
7  SAW MILL MARRIED TO O ELECTION
1 CONTROL GNR. R. MEUNIER W LOOMS
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jtton F ro m  p a g e  1. c o lu m n  7
Mintnium ckarKc, 2S«,
W hen it  la desired llu tt reidies be addrsaaed 
to a box at Tbs Courier O lfiee, as addi- 




Corner Ucruud Aee. and Bcrttata St.
to Roland Meunier, 
lowna
of Ke-
WANTEiD —  Expcilcoeed Nunw . _ »  „  _(elderly not objected to) for w ^ c a d a y  « l t ^ < i ^ ' ’ 3 to 8 pJn:
In v a lid  g e n tle m a n  In  K a m lo O p a . 
G o o d  h o m e . A p p ly , M ra . F c m l^ . 
B o x  3 18 . K a m lo o p s . 10>2p
E f lB S T  C la s a  O rc h a rd  F o re m a n  fo r  
*  s e v e n ty -a c re  o rc h a rd . S e p a ra ta  
m o d e m  h o u s o . T o p  w a g e s  fo r  r ig h t  
m a n . A p p ly , B o x  7 9 , K e lo w n a  
C o u r ie r . 1 7 -« p
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OP CANADA
t l ie  n u m b e r o f file s  In  th e  c ity  w » *  
n o ta b ly  d e c re a s e d - ’I'h is  fa c t a lo n e  is  
a v e ry  im p o rta n t o n e  fro m  th e  
h e a lth  v ie w p o in t.
" D u r in g  U te  p e rio d , 250 h o m es  
h a v e  b e en  c o n n e c te d  to  s o w e rs  a n d  
115 Ita v e  b e e n  m o d e rn Ix e d  w lU i 
b a th ro o m  fa c ilit ie s . S o m e .o f th es e  
a re  n o w  c o n n e c te d  to  s e p tic  ta n k s  
b u t w il l  b e  lin k e d  to  th e  « fw e r  sys­
te m  as soon  as i t  is  p ra c tic id  to  d o  
so.
" A fte r  iE lare fu l c o n s id e ra tio n , w e  
d e c id e d  th a t  K e lo w n a  s h o u ld  c h lo r ­
in a te  U s w a te r . T h is  w a s  a  re v o lu ­
tio n a ry  s te p , a n d  K e lo w n a  w a s  th e  
f ir s t  d t y  in  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  to  d o  
so. A d m itte d ly  a t  firs t th e re  w a s  
so m e o b je c tio n , b u t w h e n  th e  n e w  
m a c h in e ry  w a s  p ro p e r ly  a d ju s te d  
re fe r  o b je c tlc m s  p a q s ^  a w a y , a n d  
n o w  th e re  a re  v e r y  fe w  c itiz e n s  w h o  
I ,  . ,  . .  w o u ld  re lin q u is h  th o  s a fe g u a rd  o f
Ita ly  d e c id e d  to  a g a in  s ta n d  fo r  r e -  c h lo r in a te d  w a te r
aa the pressure of the times will cn- ®“ y «xhc»e measures were all work-
oKitfb tia ** "Mfr <aimrrwr\n istiiiM] “Wfi rfflifo liCF tothcr, wwi bccoinin|py qi£ I^ Cclowiifiw imif towflnis ono ol>1cK!tlvo oro**able U.S Mr. Simpeon We «  weddlnic gown of white Alderman ^ufcertomd said that
A , M c K a y  w i l l  s e rv e  K e lo w n a  lo r  
o n e  m o re  te rm .
D e fin ite  in fo rm a tio n  o n  th e  S ch o o l
—-------  B o a rd  e le c tio n  Is  la c k in g , b u t i t  is
O n  T u e s d a y , D e c e m b e r 8 . a t 10.00 e x p e c te d  th a t  th e  th re e  r e tir in g
Simpson company may concentrate 
as much W possible on war require­
ments and their wlwlesale business,
•*rh o  K e lo w n a  S a w -M ill C o . h a s  
s e rv e d  tld s  c o m m u n ity  In  a n  e x c e p -...— I, B.in., in uie v^ uurcu oi ixiu luuiiuvu- irusices wui uc iiwii
T ills  S o c ie ty  is  a  b ra n c h  o f T h e  C o n c e p tio n , H e le n  A n n e , e ld e s t e c te d  b y  a c c la m a tio n .
M o th e r  C h u fe h , T h e  F ir s t  C h u rc h  o f 11 .m  « d a u g h t e r  o f M r . a n d  M rs . J o h n  J . A ld e rm a n  G e o rg e  W .
C h ris t, S c ie n tis t, in  B o sU m , M a s s a - ^  o ^ ra u e m . ^  1 1 1  P a v le , b e c a m e  th e  b r id e  o f  Q n r , s ta te d  o n  W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t U is t, a l
e b u s e tts . S e rv ic e s : S u n d a y , U  a m .;  ? 5 !!^ u S h ^ u t^ e ^ Is tr ic t  th ro u g h  th a t  M e u n le r , y o u n g e r son  o f th o u g h  h e  p e rs o n a lly  w o u ld  p r f r
S u n d a y  S c h o o l, '9 .45  a m .;  firs t- a n d  l i f  ,V i«  ihe i n K  M r . a n d  M m  H e n r i M e u n le r . o f th is  to  rc U re  fr o m  p u b U c  l i f e  o w h ig  to
city, very  .lU.v. F.U ..r McKcnzI. h.d
R e a d in g  .SP®** s e rv e  th is  c o m m u n ity  as  e ff ic ie n tly  c e re m o n y ,
S u th e rla n d
T h e  p u b lic  rc a U z ^ d  th is
.F irs t ,U nitw t. com er R icbter S t, sn4 
Bernard A venua
M inister I Rev, W . W . MePberson. 
M A -, D .T li.
WANTED
IRTANTBO—Compaalon for yoong _
W b i» lM » ci^Tclr "  “ “
2q.|q croves iTor,a n d  e xp e n se s .
fu tu r e  as th e y  re c e iv e d  fro m  th e  ^  < ^ n g e  b lo o s o B ^  K te r sU m d h a d  h im  to  j^ c o m ld e r . •H o w e v e r, th e  p u b lic  Is  n o t f u lly
K e lo w h a  S a w ^ O ^ l C o . In  th e  p a s t,"  b o u q u e t w a s  o l d e e p  re d  iU d e r m ^  W . B  H u ^ e ^ G a m o s ^  awara o f  th o  fa c t  th a t w o  h a v e
S. M. o< S .^  brid^midd. cdirc M l» A»n
i S " n T » i 3 ’ « ^ s  a „  cd’S c V " '”" ' "
t h ! ^ l n c k ^ ^ h  c a v n o tlo n s , a n d  M is s  V e r a  H e  to ld  T h e  C o u r ie r  th a t I t  w a s  n U j b m m iln g *h o u T O S .
p ra s e n t b u s in g  In  to e  W a ^ s m lt lj y ^ j^ ln g h a m , c o u s in  o l th e  b r id e . In  j,ig  |,o p e  th a t . I f  re -e le c te d , h e  w o u ld  . . a  h e a lth y  c ity  is  a n  a ttr a c tiv e  
1 1  n m  T h «  T lir h t  T h a t In  N e v e r  w * ?  s o u th  o l th e  F ir e  o n  ^  g h c c r 'feow n w ith  a  b o u q u e t a g a in  b e  a p p o in te d  c h a irm a n  o f th o  ^U y. -m n a n  a ttr a c tiv e  c ity  d ra w s  
11 a m ._  T h e  L ig h t  T h a t Is  N e v e  .W a te r  S ^ e t  A  y e a r  } ^ -  o f p in k  a n d  w h ite  c a rn a tio n s . H e a lth  c o m m itte e  o f th e  O u n c il .  c itiz e n s  N o th in g  c a n  d r iv e
S im p s o n  to o k  o v e r  th e  b u s in ess  ^ Im -  u t t l o  B e v e r le y  S d z le r , th o  H e  h a s  s e rv e d  as  c h a irm a n  o f th is  p e o p le  a w a y  f t» m  a  c ity  fa s te r  th a n
g ir l, w a s  s w e e t In  h e r  flo o r le n j jh  d e p a rtm e n t fo r  th re e  y e a rs  a rid  h a s  J ^ * ® th r r a t  M  W  c r i d S ;  T h e
o rc h id  s h e e r fr o c k , offTO t b y  th e  re p re s e n te d  th e  C ity  C o u n c il o n  th e  H e a lth  d e p a rtm e n t O f th e  C ityA# avaa11#v«a* Mninlra g*nv*VlTfm« —1...__ _ •VT._— Ak..
CyrU
Orsm nift and Choir Leader t 
U M o«m >p , A .T .C .M ., L .T .C .L .
A d v e n t S e rv ic e s
WA N T E D  to  B u r — U s e d  B le y d « *  
In  a n y  c o n d itio n . C a s h  p ric e s  
p a id , C a m p b e ll’s B ic y c le  S h o p , c o r­
n e r  A b b o tt a n d  P a rk , jp h o n e  107.
10-tfc
W ANTED— Ladles to knit for
N a v y . W o o l s u p p lie d  a n d  d e ­
liv e r e d . P h o n e  1 8 9 -R  o r  2 8 1 -L l. 1 9 -2 c
FOR RENT
F
m  B e n t— S u ite  o f  B o o m s . T O e
b e s t ro o m s  in  a  n e w  s tu c c o  h o u s e , 
f u l ly  m o d e fn  a n d  fu rn is h e d , In c lu d ­
in g  lig h t , w a te r ,, te le p h o n e  a n d  f u r -  
z u c e  h e a te d . A p p !^ , 75  L a u r ie r  
A v e n u e . If l - t f c
FOR SALE
CO U N T R Y  S to re  fo r  S a le — A  p a y ­
in g  p ro p o s itio n . T h is  s to re  h a s  
b e e n  e s ta b lis h e d  lo r  14 y e a rs . A s
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
fS B  B a rtra n a  8 t  
P a s to r— P . 8 . J o n e s
. S u n d a y  S c h o o l, 9 .55  a m i. 
M o rn in g  W o rs h ip ,'ll.O O  a m .  
E v a n g e lis tic , 7 .3 0  / p .m . 
S p e a k e r: J O H N  E . B A R N E S
■ S u b je c t: " J a p a n  W il l  N e v e r  
 ^ F o rg e t.”
M o n d a y , W a te r  B a p tis ;n a l S e r ­
v ic e , 7 .4 5 , In  F ir s t  B a p tis t C h u rc h .
O th e r  S e rv ic e s  as  u s u a l.
M rs  A . C . B e n n e tt h a s  re tu rn e d  J > M k et o f K ® *o w n a  H o ^ lt M  B o a rd  a n d  o n  th e  C Touncll h a s  w o rk e d  c o n s is te n tly
fr o m  th e  CSoast, w h e re  s h e  h as  b e e n  to w a rd s  th e  s a to g u a rd in g  o f th o
h o lid a y in g . W h ile  (th e re  s h e  s a w  n n d ^ th J ^ ^ e r s  P u W Ip  h e a lth . H  e le c te d  fo r . a  f u r -
h e r  d a u g h te r  A .C . 2  J e a n  B e n n e tt, w a s  th e  j ^ o m s r ^ ,  Jh® lo c a l h o s p ita l, h o  h a s  s c ^ e d  o n  ^ h c r  te rm  a s  a ld e rm a n  a n d  a g a in
R .C .A F ; (W .D .) , w h o  Is  a  m e m b e r w o rn  A r th u r  M a r ty  a n d  A n d ric n o  t^ o  e x w u tiv o  o f  th e  B . C , H o s p ita l a p p o in te d  c h a irm a n  o f th e  H e a lth
o f th a t u n it ’s P re c is io n  S q u a d  w h ic h  
w a s  to u r in g  C a n a d a  re c e n tly ,
THE CORPOBA'nON OF THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA
N O M IN A TIO N S
F O R  M A Y O R , A L D E R M E N  
A N D  S C H O O L  T R U S T E E S
M a r ty . . A s s o c ia tio n . d e D a rtm c n t I  w lU  c o n tin u e  to  w o rk
M is s  P h y llis  S c h u m a k e r, a c c o m - j f  a g a in  h e a d  o f th e  H e a lth  d e - j„  + j,j_  d ire c tio n .”  >
^ e m b ^ r  th o  C ity  C o u n c il. A id -  N o m in a tio n  d a y  is  n e x t M o n d a y ,
w h ic h  th e  b r id e  w a s  a  m e m b e r, e rm a n  H u g h e s -G a m e s  w lU  p ro b a b ly  D e c e m b e r 14. a t th e  K e lo w n a  C ity
s a n g  A v e  M a r ia . b e  e le c te d  c h a irm a n  o f  th e  O k a n a - o f f ic e  a n d  i f  a  n o il Is  n e c e s s a ry , i t
F o llo w in g  th e  c e re m o n y  a  w ® ® ^  g a n  H e a lth  U n it  fo r  th e  c o m in g  ^jo h e ld  In  I.O .O .F , H a ll  o n  
t lo n  w a s  h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e  o f th e  y e a r . ’T h e  c h a irm a n s h ip  o f th is  b o d y  th e . fo llo w lm r  ’T h u rs d a y  D e c e m b e r
b r id e ’s p a re n ta  la t h e r  ^ K e n z le  a lte rn a te s  b e tw e e n  K e lo w n a  a n d  1 7
p ro p o s e d  th e  to a s t to  th e  b r id e  a n d  p e n tIc to n . ’ ' ■ __________
g ro o m , to  w h ic h  th e  g ro o m  m a d e  « w h e th e r  e le c te d  a g a in  o r  n o t,”  „ „  .  h n  V n n ro u v i^ r r e -
a n  a p t re s p o fis e .. M r . H u g h e s -G a m e s  to ld  T h e  C o u r- to T h o r n e  J s a ^
We are in the War
. . . .  and in this fourth year many of yoiir favorite lines 
arc going to be missing from our shelves this Christmas 
season. Some because they are needed in Britain, s(»ne 
because of lack.of import facilities, some because of 
factories diversion to war work.
Gordon’s Grocery greatly appreciates the patience 
of their customers who often find their “favorite brands” 
missing and are willing to accept su^t others as are 
available.
Gordon’s Grocery is doing everything possible, un­
der wartime restriction, to help make your ChHstmas 
enjoyable, but your boys and oUr boys are in the conflict 
so what matters if we can aid them toward an early 
Victory ! . ,
A pp le  Butter
A  d e lic io u s  s p re a d . “I
P e r  lb ................................  X v V
In  y o u r c o n ta in e r.
Ontario Cheese
40cR e a l n ip p y . P e r  lb . ...
Eastern  K ippers
B ig  f a t  o n e x  O Q x a
Per lb. ..................
T h e y  a re  r e a lly  ta s ty .
K ra ft  D inner
Brussels Sprouts
F ir m , fre s h  C a lifo r n ia .
P e r  lb . ............................  J U O V
A  q u ic k , ta s ty  s u p p e r  
m e a l. P e r  p k ........ 18c
H othouse Tom atoes
C h o ic e  q u a lity .
P e r  lb ................................  A i a i /
G o r 4 0 t i * s  G r o c e r  j r
Y o u r  H om e F ood  Store
Prompt, Efficient Service Phone 30 or 31
ansKM
T IM B E R  S A L E  X 3 1 4 1 5
S e a le d  te n d e rs  w i l l  b e  re c e iv e d
lo th iQ  In  n R n ip n d id  h x  *k e  D is tr ic t  F o re s te r , K a m lo o p s ,
‘  nlt toter than noon on the Tth.doyp ro p o s itio n  fo r  th e  r ig h t  m a n . A p  
p ly , E . M . C a rru th e rs  &  S o n , L td ., 
P h o n e  127, K e lo w n a , B .C . 2 0 -2 c
F
o e  S a le — 2  U n d e rw o o d  S ta n d a rd  la s  f lr ,  y e llo w  p in e , s p ru c e  a n d  
T y p e w r ite rs  in  e x c e lle n t s h a p e , c o tto n w o o d .
$ 4 5 .0 0  a n d  $55 .00  cash . T e rm s  o v e r ' ,  „ x-
10 n jo n th s  i f  d e s ire d . G o rd o n  D - re m o v a l o f tim b e r .
H e r b e r t , T y p e w r ite r  a g e n t. R o o m  3 , x • m .r, x,. y;,
Casorso B lo c k . 19-2c F o re s te r. V ic to n a , B .C ., th e  F o re s t
________ :____ _ _____ _________________ _ ____  R a n g e r, P e n tic to n , B .C ., o r  th e  D is -
A v ^ n u e , K e lo w n a , B .C ., o n  th e  
F O U R T E E N T H  D A Y  O F  
D E C E M B E R , 1942
a t  tw d v e  o ’c lo c k  n o o n , fo r  th e  p u r ­
po se  o f e le c tin g  p e rso n s  to  re p re s e n t
to  c ir t 2 ,928  O W h r a r d  f o o t o t  P o M -  S o l  as  t o l S ' ”
F o r  h e r  tr a v e llin g  e n s e m b le  th e  {gj.^ ( i j  d e s ire  to  ex^ iress  m y  a p p re - o h n iid n v  in  TC pinw nn
b r id e  chose a  m u s ta rd  c re p e  fro c k  c la tio in  to  th e  p u b lic  o f  K e lo w n a  fo r  h o lid a y  In  K e lo w n a
;_______ _ , c  w ith  re d  accessories. - _  the excellent manner in which the m e n d s .
Gnr. and Mrs. MeunierwlU reside citizens have co-operated with the ■ ; ",
GIVEN to th e  e le c to rs  o f th e  M im i-  E s q u lm a lt, a f te r  a  h o n e y m o o n  w o rk  o f  m y  d e p a r h ^ n t  d u r in g  th e  --------------------
c ip a lity  o f T h e  C o rp o ra tio n  o f m e  g p g n t In  th e  c o a s ta l c itie s . p a s t th re e  y e a rs .
C ity  o f K e lo w n a  th a t I  re q u ire  th e  O u t-o f-to w n  g u ests  a t th e  w e d -, jg g t th a t  v e ry  d e fin ite  fo rw a rd  
p re s e n c e  o f th e  s a id  e le c to ra  a t  th e  d in g  In c lu d e d  M r  a n d  M ra . N  R e i-  ^ tep s h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  In  th e  h e a lth  
C o u n c il C h a m b e r, 2 00 B  B e rn a rd  g gr, V e m o n , A d a m  S d h m id t a n d  fa c ilit ie s  o f  th is  c ity , a n d  th e s e  c o u ld
F . D e c h a m p s , K a m lo o p s , a n d  M rs . j^ g^yg jje e n  a c c o m p lis h e d , w ith -
G IF T S
F r a n k  R e is e r, V em oon.
o f J a n u a ry , 1943, fo r  th e  p u rc h a s e  
o f L ic e n c e  X 3 1 4 1 5  n e a r  E n e a s  C re e k ,
RESUME U.S.
SHIPMENTS
M a y o r  fo r. te r m  o f O n e -Y e a r .
T h re e  y e a rs  w i l l  b e  a llo w e d  for T h ^ ® |^ A ld c rm e n  fo r  te rm  o f T w o
Fo b  S a le — O k a n a g a n  fa rm s , la rg e
a n d  s m a lL  W r ite  J . H . A b e rd e e n , 
RJEL 1 , K e lo w n a , B .C . 4 2 -tfc
NOTHX
NE B V O U S  te n s io n  o f lo n g  h o u rsjn  e s s e n tia l w o rk  b rin g s  d ig e s ­
t iv e  d is o rd e rs , a c id  s to m a c h , in d i­
g e s tio n ., T h o u s a n d s  r e ly  o n  W ild e r ’s 
S to m a c h  P o w d e r. F ro m  a  t im e -  
p ro v e d  E n g lis h  fo rm u la . P le a s a n t. 
T a s te le s s . 50c a n d  $1.0Q  s izes  a t a l l  
d ru g g is ts . 2 0 - I p
R  s a la r y  a w a its  o u r g ra d u a te s . J o in  
n e x t  c lass  c o m m e n c in g  J a n u a ry  4 . 
H e r b e r t ’s B u s in e s s  C o lle g e , R o o m  3 , 
C a s o rs o  B lo c k . 1 9 -4 cHa v e  y o n r  C h ris tm a s  C a rd s  m a d e
fr o m  y o u r  o w n  n e g a tiv e s  a t  
R ib e lin ’s P h o to  S tu d io . N e w  d e s ig n s  
ju s t  re c e iv e d . R ib e lin ’s P h o to  
S tu d io . P h o n e  108. 1 4 -tfcP>B  w e d d in g  h o n q n e ts , c o rsa g e s .
fu n e r a l d e s ig n s , c u t flo w e rs  o r  
p o t p la n ts , see y o u r  lo c a l flo r is t, 
R ic h te r  S tr e e t G re e n h o u s e s . M e m ­
b e r  o f  th e . F lo r is t  T e le g ra p h  D e liv ­
e r y . " 1 1 - t fc
n p t l T E  fo r  d e s c rip tiv e  c a ta lo g u e
* »  o f  F n i i t  'T re e s  a n d  O rn a m e n ta l 
S h ru b s . O r d e r  b y  m a il. S a rd is  N u r ­
s e rie s , R .R . 2 , S a rd l^  f i.C . 1 0 -2 4 -p
R IB E L IN ’S  M A IL  O R D E R  
F IN IS H IN G  D E P A R T M E N T
A n y  r o l l  o f 6  o r  8  e x p o s u re s  p r in te d
25c
1 2  r e p r in ts  a n d  e n la rg e m e n t, 35c . 
a n d  r e tu r n  p o s ta g e  3c.
M A IL  O R D E R  O N L Y  
R e p r in ts , 3c  e a c h . P .O . B o x  1556
7 -tfc
* |* H E  P lu m b e r  P ro te c ts  th e  H e a lth
I  o f th e  N a tio n . F o r  g o o d  p ro te c ­
tio n , P h o n e  S c o tt P lu m b in g  W o rk s , 
164 o r  5 5 9 -L . P lu m b in g , H e a tin g  a n d  
S h e e t M e ta l w o rk ,  ^ 5 -tfcUS E  y o u r  h o m e  w a s h in g  e q u ip ­
m e n t fo r  th e  s m a ll p ie c e s — s en d  
u s  th e  la rg e . K e lo w n a  S te a m  L a im -  
d t y . P h o n e  123. 4 9 -tfcGO B N S  a n d  C a llo n s e s  m e a n  m is ­
e r y . L lo y d ’s T h jim o la te d  C o m  
a n d  C a llo u s  l^ lv e  m e a n s  in s ta n t r e -  
U e f. SO c^at P . B . W ilU ts  &  C o . L td .
4 0 -tfc
n p s  c a n  f ix  i t ! — R a d io s , W a s h in g
V f  M a c h in e s , R e fr ig e ra to rs , e tc . 
M e  &  M e  R e p a ir  D e p t, is  a t y o u r  
s e rv ic e . P h o n e  44  a n d  a s k  fo r  L a w ­
re n c e  W a lro d . 4 6 -tfcPR E S E R V E  y o n r  h o m e  w ith  P a in t .
A s  b u ild in g  s u p p lie s  a re  c u r ta il­
e d . p a in t in s id e  a n d  o u t to  g iv e  
a d d e d  y e a rs  o f l i f e  to  lu m b e r, e tc . 
'r ie a d g o ld ’s P a in t  S h o p . P e n d o id  S t.
4 7 -tfc
V I. 91.x. 0 1 , 1x2# O n e  A ld e rm a n  fo r  te rm  o f O n e  Y e a r  F u r th e r  p a r tic u la rs  o f th e  C h ie f s e a te d  b y  re s ig n a ­
tio n  o f A ld e rm a n  R ic h a rd  F ra n c is  
P a rk in s o n .
'i l ir e e  S c h o o l T ru s te e s  fo r  te rm  o f  
T w o  Y e a rs '.
’T h e 'm o d e  o f n o m in a tio n  o f c a n ­
d id a te s  s h a ll b e  as fo llo w s :—
I h e  c a n d id a te s  s h a ll b e  n o m in a ­
te d  in







G R U E N
as a fine quality Wrist 
Watch.
A new shipment just arrived. 
Standard .prices, war tax to 
be added;
B aro n es s  C u rv e x  m o d e l .... $47.50
J e a n n e  m o d e l .........................................     $42.50
R o la n d  m o d e l ............................................   $42.50
O v e rtu re  m o d e l ........I...;........- $39.75
E v a n g e lin e  m o d e l $39.75
D e a ria  m o d e l.............$39.75
M o d e ls  a t  .......... $35 .00  a n d  $33.75
T a ra  m o d e l, y e llo w  o r  p in k  $29.75  
W a ltz , y e llo w  o r  p in k  ;..... $29.75
S ta r lig h t, y e llo w  o r  p in k  .. $29.75  
L a rk s p u r , y e llo w  o r  p in k  .. $29.75  
C a d e n c e , y e llo w  o r  p in k  .. $29.75  
E c h o , y e llo w  o r  p in k  $29.75  
J o a n , y e llo w  o r p in k  .........................$29.75
GRUEN Models for Men
P ra c tic in o r  a t   .......... ........ $37JiO
S te ts o n  a t  ....x ................'........ $35.00
O th e r  m a k e s  a t  $25.00 a n d  $33.75  
A n d  a  la rg e  s e le c tio n  a t  .. $29.75





o u t th e  c o -o p e ra tio n  o f  th e  in d iv id ­
u a l c itiz e n s .
“ I t  h a s  b e e n  m y  d e s ire , as  c h a ir ­
m a n  o f th e  H e a lth  • d e p a rtm e n t, to  
m o v e  fo rw a rd  in  m e a s u re s  th a t  
w o u ld  p ro te c t th e  h e a lth  o f o u r  c it i­
zen s . I f  K e lo w n a  is  k n o w n  as a  h e a l- 
th y  c ity  w ith  a d e q u a te  s a fe g u a rd s  
Half the December Quqta Al- fo r  h e a lth , th e n  i t  b e co m e s  a n  a t -  
„ady.SoId in Uiuted States
— - P r a ir ie  S a le s  U l t  h o m e  f r u i t  a n d  m a n y  p e o p le  h a v e
— — ”  c o m e h e re  f o r  th a t  re a s o n .
A lth o u g h  w o rd  w a s  o n ly  re c e iv e d  “ D u r in g  tjh e  p a s t th re e  y e a rs ,”  
o n  .S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g  b y  B .C .'T r e e  M r . H u g h e s -G a m e s . p o in te d  o u t. 
F r u its  th a t B r it im  C o lu m b ia  w o u ld  “ th e re  h a v e  b e e n  fo u r  r iia jo r  im -  
b e  p e rm itte d  to  e x p o r t a n o th e r f i f t y  p ro v e m e n ts  a ffe c tin g  th e  c itiz e n s ’ 
th o u s a n d  b o x e s  o f a p p le s  to  th e  h e a lth . '
c a n a ia a re s  s n a il u e  U n ite d  S ta te s  d u r in g  D e c e m b e r, a -  “ In  th e  f ir s t  p la c e , th e  O k a n a g a n
“ k  b o u t h a lf  o f th e  q u o ta  h a s  a lre a d y  H e a lth  U n it  h a s  b e e n  o rg a n iz e d ,
s u b s c rib e d  b y  tw o  e le c to rs ^ o f to e  s h ip p e d , th ir ty - f iv e  o f th e  a p - a n d  n o w  th e  w h o le  a re a  fr o m  W in - '
M u n ic ip a h ty ^  as p r i^ o r e r  a n ^  s ix ty  c a rs  h a v in g  a l-  fie ld  s o u th  to  b e y o n d  P e n tic to n
o n d e r, p d  to a U  b e  d e liv e re d _ to  to e  b e e n  a llo c a te d  a n d  w i l l  h a v e  w o rk s  as o n e  im it  a n d  ta k e s  jo in t
R e tu rn in g  (D ffic e r a t  a n y  t o e  b e - w t  to e  v a lle y  b y  th is  w e e k -e n d ., a c tio n  ir i h e a lth  in a tte rs  
tw e e n  th e  ^ d a te  o f  to e  n o tic e  a n d  L a r it w e e k -r a d  O t ta w a  a n n o u n c e d  “D u r in g to e s a m e p e r lo d th e s e w -  
tw o  p .m . o f to e  d a y  o f n o m in a tio n ; th e  O k a ria g a n  w o u ld  b e  p e r - e r  s y s te m  w a s  e x te n d e d  u n t il  to e
to e  s a id  w r it in g  in a y  b e  m a d e  — jx x g j g g ^ jj a n o th e r f if t y  th o u - m a jo r ity  o f  th e  s o u th e rn  e n d . o f th e  
fo rm  n u m b e re d  3  in  to e  S c h e d u le  _ _ _ j b o x e s  to  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  d u r -  c ity  is  c o m p le te ly  s e w e re d  a n d  a  
o f to e  “M u n ic ip a l E le c tio n s  A c t  n - _ „ ^ b e r  a n d -a  fu r th e r  o n e  c o n s id e ra b le  ijo r t io n  o f  to e  n o rth e rn
a n d  s h a ll s ta te  to e  ria m e s , re s id e n c e   ^® j  j flftvtoousand during s eo tio ri is  a ls o  s e rv e d  'T h is  , w a s  a  
a n d ’ o c c u p a tio n  o r  d e s c rip tio n  o f b a l a n c e  o f f i  sriaTori ® h u g e  ta s k  b u t  a  n e c e s s a ry  o n e , as
e a c h ' p e rs o n  p ro p o s e d , in  such m a n - o r ig in a l u n d e rs ta n d in g  w a s  *"® s t c itiz e n s  w iU  a g re e ,
n e r  as  s u ffic ie n tly  to  id e n tify  s u c h  ^ ^ ®  w o u ld  b e  p e r - " T h e n , to o , to e r e  h a s  b e e n  a  co rn -
c a n d id a te ; a n d  in  to e  e v e n t o f  »  „ ^ L ? x .  -W n  * » to t  h u rid re d  th o u s - P le te  c h a n g e  o f  p o lic y  in  re g a rd  to  
p o ll b e in g  n e c e s s a ry , such poU shaU “ ‘ tte d  t o t o ^ ^  p r iv ie s . I t  w a s  d e c id e d , a f te r  c a re -
b e  o p e n e d  b n  th e  oS d  a f tr a  t h ^ S  Y e a ^ ^  fu l c o n s id e ra tio n , to  c h a n g e  fro m
S E V E N T E E N T H  D A Y  OF S u r  S r id r ld ^  th e  b o x  t j ^  to to e  p it^ ty p e . T h is
D E C E M B E R , 1942 e ie a r ie n p ^ ^ e r ^ l  w e e k s  a g o . a lfp ^ ^ v te s ^ w ra e ®  c h f n ^  r e ^
a t  to e  I.O .O .F . T e m p le , 259 E l l ^  T h e  n e w  a rra n g e m e n t re p re s e n ts  g u n ^ ^ g g  n o tic e a b le  th is  f a l l  w h e n  
S tr r ie t, K e lo w n a . B .C ., o f w h jto  a  re d u c tio n  o f tw o  h u n d re d  th o u s - s u it w a s  n o u c e a w e  th is  fa u , w h e n
e v e ry  p e rs o n  is  h e re b y  r e q u ir e d . to  a n d  b o x e s  fr o m  to e  o r ig in a l u n d e r­
ta k e  n o tic e  a n d  g o v e rn  h im s e lf a c -- s ta n d in g , b u t re p re s e n ts  a n  in c re a s e  
c o rd in g ly . ' o v e r  -th e  a in o u n t w h ic h  th e  G o v -
G iv e n  u n d e r m y  h a n d  a t  K e lo w n a , e m m e n t h a s , jin tim a te d  in  re c e n t ^
B .C ., th is  2 n d  d a y  o f  D e c e m b e r, w e e k s  i t  w o u ld  p e r m it  to  .b e^ i'ex -. ^
1942, p o rte d . . . -
G . H . D U N N , U n fa v o ra b le  'w e a th e r, c o n d itio n s  ^
2 0 -lc  R e tu rn in g  O ffic e r , o f  th e  p ra ir ie s  h a v e  s lo w e d  d o w n  ^
■ ' ' ~___________ sale's d u r in g , to e  p a s t w e e k  a n d  d u r -  ftw
in g  to e  p e r io d  N o v e m b e r 3 0 th  to  a _
D e c e m b e r 5 th  .o n ly  263 .cars  w e re  
s h ip p e d . A n  a d d itio n a l 26 w e re  
m o v e d  o n  M o n d a y  a n d  30 o n  T u e s -. 
d a y .
P U B L IC  N O T IC E  is  h e re b y  g iv e n  D u r in g  th e  w e e k  A . K . L o y d , p re - g f  
to  th e  e le c to rs  o f  to e  M u n ic ip a lity  s id e n t o f B .C . T re e  F ru its , D . M e - ^  
o f G le n m o re  th a t  I  re q u ire  th e  p re s - N a ir , s a les  m a n a g e r, a n d  G . B ro w n , ^  
e n c e  o f to e  s a id  e le c to rs  in  m y  o f -  s e c re ta ry , w e re  a t  to e  C o a s t ip  c o n - jggf 
fle e , a t  m y  re s id e n c e  in  G le n m o re , fe re n c e  w ith  c a n n e ry  in te re s ts ,_ ^ y - 
o n  th e
1 4 th  D A Y  O F  D E C E M B E R , 1942, 
a t  tw e lv e  o’c lo c k  n o o n , fo r  to e  p u r ­
p o se  o f e le c tin g  p e rso n s  to  re p re s e n t 
th e m  as R E E V E , C O U N C IL L O R S , 
a n d  S C H O O L  T R U S 'T E E S .
T h e  m o d e  o f n o m in a tio n  o f c a n ­
d id a te s  to a ll  b e  as fo llo w s :-T - 
T h e  c a n d id a te s  s h a ll b e  n o m in a ­
te d  in  w r it in g ; to e  w r it in g  s h a ll b e  
s u b s c rib e d  b y  tw o  e le c to rs  o f to e  
, M u n ic ip a lity , a s  p ro p o s e r a n d  s e c -
ELECTROLUX 
S e rv ic e  a n d  R e p a ir  W o rk  
E . W . U N W IN
801 N e ls o n  A v e . -  P e n tic to n  
A u to o r iz e d  D e a le r  
N e w  a n d  re -c o n d itio n e d  . 
m a c h in e s  fo r  s a le . 2 0 -3 4 p
F O B
T H E CHILDREN
BOXING NIGHT
O kanagan  M ission  
Com m unity H a ll
o n
T HSAT.. DEC. 26
“T in y ” W a lro d ’s 
Orchestra
D a n c in g  9  to  12 p .m .
N o  re fre s h m e n ts  o w in g  to  
re s tr ic tio n s .
Adm ission 50c each.
T h o s e  in  'u n ifo rm  h a lf  p r ic e ;
< 20-3C
M
r  BUNNY COATS
^  Two piece outfits, Coat and matching Hat, of lovely 
^  fur fabric, in colors of pink or blue.'
^  Complete ......... ............. . .
I  pSSI SNOW su its
With fur trimmed parka attached. Material, Chinchilla.. 
Colors, coral, green or red. ^ 7
^  Complete ... ...........................  tP  I  •a / V
I  LACE TRIM UNGERIE
^  5ee our Christmas Display !
K ID D IES’ TO G G ERY  LTD .
KIDDIES TOYS—As of other years we have 
^  a grand selection of Kiddies Toys.
&
G L E N M O R E  M U N IC IP A L IIY
NOMINATIONS V H tO llE  T K l  S T O B E  Off f t I P T S  llrA ttO lIiE
in g  p la n s  I f  o r  n e x t season a n d  iro n ­
in g  o u t a p p a re n t d iff ic u ltie s .
M o re  A b o u t
SLABWOOD
SHORTAGE
------ x „  -  . . .  ^   ^ XU F ro m  P a g e  1 , C o lu n m  5  ,
a 'S 't o e  S -  « " ly  30.000 rlcka ara sold. A t
fw S r S fo  ot th?"r,<S?e and the p r^ ant ttoo  a .
S 'e s S i d 'n S S t S ^ y b l t o t t f S  “ .OOo’ at this
n u m b e re d  3  in  to e  S c h e d u le  o f  to e  
“M im ic ip a l E le c tio n s  A c t,”  a n d  s h a ll 
s ta te  to e  n a m e s , re s id e n c e , a n d  o c -
tim e .
T h e  g e n e ra l p o lic y  a d o p te d  b y  to e  
c o m p a n y  n o w . a m o u n ts  to  s im p ly  
th is : s la b w o o d  w i l l  b e  s o ld  o n ly  to
W e  p e o p le  w h o  c a n  proye_ to_ to es o n  p ro p o s e d , in  s u ch  m a n n e r - as c o m p a n y ’s s a tis fa c tio n  th a t th e ys u ffic ie n tly  to  id e n t ify  su ch  c a n d i- i t
d a te ; a n d  ^  S o m e  p e rso n s  h a v e  p u rc h a s e d  a b -
b e in g n e c e s ^ r y , su ch  p o ll sh aU  b e . „ o n r ia l s u p p lie s , w h ile  o th e rs  h a v e
o p e n e d  o n  th e  
1 9 th  D A Y  O F  D E C E M B E R , 1942,
COBUNG EVENTS
npHE Eighteenth Okanagan Valley
a  -M u s ic a l F e s tiv a l w i l l  b e  h e ld  in  
K e lo w n a , M a y  1 3 th , 1 4 th  a n d  1 5 th ,
1943. A d ju d ic a to rs , A r th u r  B e n ja ­
m in  fo r  to e  m u s ic , D o ro th y  S o m e r­
s e t fo r  th e  v e rs e -s p e a k in g . D a n c in g  
a d ju d ic a to r  to  b e  a n n o u n c e d  la te r .
20-3CA 1 0 c  tic k e t w i l l  h e lp  d re s s  th e  
s o ld ie r y o u  w i l l  f in d  o n , to e  
m a in  s tre e t on  S a tu rd a y  a n d  e n t it le  
y o u  to  a  c h an c e  o f w in n in g  $ 5 .00  
w o r th  o f m e rc h a n d is e  a t  a n y  r e ta il  
s to re  in  to w n . S p o n s o re d  b y  to e  9 th  
A rm o re d  L a d ie s ’ A u x ilia r y  in  a id  
o f to e  O v e rs e a s  X m a s  a n d  C ig a re tte  
F u n d . D ra w in g  fo r  th e  m e rc h a n d ­
is e  a n d  K e n w o o d  b la n k e t w i l l  ta k e  
p la c e  a t  to e  E m p re s s  T h e a tre , M o n ­
d a y . D e c e m b e r 1 4 th . 2 9 - lp
J U V E N IL E S  G U IL T Y
O F  P R O P E R T Y  D A M A G E
F o u r  ju v e n ile s  w e re  fin e d - in  th d  
K e lo w n a  d is tr ic t p o lic e  c o u rt th is  la r y  M a g is tra te  M c W illia m s . T h e  
w e e k  fo r  m a lic io u s  d a m a g e  to  p r o -  m o n e y  w i l l  g o  to  r e p a ir  to e  d a m a g e  
p e r ty  in  E a s t K e lo w n a , b y  S tip e n d - c au s ed  by, to e  y o u th s . V
a tte m p te d  to . o p e ra te  o n - th e  s am e   ^
b a s is  as o th e r  y e a rs . I t  is  to e  la t -  ^  
a t  to e  B o a rd  R o o m , Ir r ig a t io n  B ld g ., t e r  c la ss  w h ic h  w i l l  re c e iv e  c o n - 
G le n m o re , o f w h ic h  e v e ry  p e rs o n  s id e ra tio n  fr o m  to e  com pany.^ I f  a  ^  
is  h e re b y  re q u ire d  to  ta k e  n o tic e  h o m e  r e a lly  n e ed s  s la b w o o d , i t  w i l l  ^  
a n d  g o v e rn  h im s e lf a c c o rd in g ly . re c e iv e  i t ;  b u t i t  s h o u ld  o n ly  b e  ' '  
G iv e n  u n d e r m y  b a n d  a t (ir le n - a s k e d  fo r  w h e n - it  is  r e a lly  n e e d e d .
m o re , th is  1 9 th  d a y  o f N o v e m b e r, ----------------------------------------
,1 9 4 2 . M is s  M . M c D o u g a ll h as  ta k e n  u p
R . W ., C O R N E R , re s id e n c e  *a t th e  R o y a l A n n e  H o te l





W e still have many attractive 
buys in Good Used Cars with 
Good Tires !




TO THE CITIZENS AND RATEPAYERS 
OF KELOWNA
H a v in g  re s id e d  h e re  fo r  th e  la s t e ig h te e n  y e a rs , I  h a v e  b e e n  
re q u e s te d  to  o ffe r  m y  s e rv ic e s  to  y o u  in  to e  c o m in g  y e a r  as  
A ld e rm a n . r  '
M y  h o m e  a n d  a ll  I  h a v e  is  h e re  a n d  I  s h o u ld  c o n s id e r i t  m y  
d u ty  to  see e v e ry th in g  is  c a r r ie d  o n  in  ri b u s in e s s lik e  m a n n e r.
■ » .# ■
I  s h o u ld  e n d e a v o r to  see ju s tic e  a d m in is te re d  to  a ll.
I  b e lie v e  th a t  a t th e  p re s e n t t im e  w e  s h o u ld  h u s b a n d  o u r 
fin a n c ia l re s o u rc e s , so  w e  C an h e lp  to  b r id g e  th e  g a p  w h e n  h o s­
t il it ie s  cease .
A t  a ll  tim e s  1 w i l l  t r y  to  g iv e  s an e  a n d  s e n s ib le  a d m in is tra tio n .
EDWARD NEWTON
senetoiu box of Apple 
Blossom Body Powder, 




. Apple Blossom Eau a6 ToUene,' 2.2?. ,
. A^Ie Blossom Soap, .55, i:00.
I Apple Blossom Body Powder, .75, l.SOi
' Channinn Christmas • 
ensemble—Apple 
Blossom 'Cologne 
and cylinder of ^ p le . 
Blossom Body Pow­
der, 2.Q0 (in Heaven- 
Sent. 2.35b „
Apple I Blossom en- 
ebantments—Co­
logne Body Powder, 





A  G if t  







s h e , w i l l  a p p re c ia te .
.......... $ 1 .2 5
B I L L  F O L D S  and  
K E Y  T A I N E R S
MANICURE SETS
P E G G Y  S A G E  S E T S —  
P ric e d  i D '6  A /K  to  
fro m
O U T E X  e f A x i  to  
S E T S  .
R E V L O N  to  $
S E T S
$ 1 . 0 0  *” $ 6  
50c $12  
8 5 c *7.50
T h e  p ra c tic a l g if t  e v e ry  m a n
'i^,m...,75c $ 5 .2 5  
PUYING CARDS
STATIONERY
’T h e  U s e fu l G i f t !
A ttr a c tiv e  N e w  D e s ig n s ! 
S IN G L E S —  K H / a  “ P
F ro m  .:   « M | i /
D O U B L E S —
F ro m  .........
P O K E R  C H IF S —
. P r ic e d  fro m  ....
$1 .2 5
$ 1 . 0 0
W e  h a v e  a  fin e  s e le c tio n  o f  . .  •
Coutts*
C H R IS T M A S  C A R D S
M a d e ‘ in  C a n a d a  , '
P r ic e d  ,
fr o m  ........................................
A“ ± . e n . x l 9 C * ° $ 1 . 7 5
W . R. TRENCH^ LTD.
D R U G S  and S T A T I O N E R Y  
Phone 73 K elow na, B .C .
— W e  prepay postage on all m ail ordersrr-,
In  a p p ro p r ia te  g if t  b o x e s . 
P ric e d  fr o m  .......:..;.........i..
C E D A R  C H E S T S  f ille d  
w ith  S ta t io n e r y ............ .
3 5  c  




In  Attractive Sets
P ric e d  









TH E  KKLOW HA G O U R IM
HOW TO LAUNDER 
WASHABLE GLOVES
to soak whlto gloves, but Boaking 
may streak colors. lUnaie iu clear, 
lukewarm water, You’D get better 
result* with chamois gloves ii you
------- don't rinse ull the soap out.
If your gloves are guaranteed You may Injure gloves if you 
wasable (never wash Uiern If they tliern. out. Instead, roll them
are not), these washing rules ere  ^ towel and press Uie nmlsture 
euggcBtcd for both fabric* and lea- 'flicn puH them Into shape and 
there, place them fl*t on a covered surface.
Make a rich «wds of a mild »oop »o  not dry Uiem on or near a rad-
i L S * S i “ w L r i ; e ‘ '2 o ™  c ith t  ‘ ■‘ !? S , » r v t o ^ . .U ,. r  .ood. U, now
your, hands. lY* all right a patriotic gesture.
WINFl
addsess¥  b y  com plim ents
DR. HERSHEY RUTHERFORD
REDS EDGED 
BY ARMY IN 
THRILLER
Medical Health Officer Lec­
ture* on Problem of Venereal 
Disease
SIX PO INT PROGRAM
B.C.F.G. Local Passes Resolu­
tion Expressing Appreciation 
of Work on Japanese Ques­
tion
The annual meeting of the Wln-
Ix»cal Basketcers Lose 29-37 
at Vernon With Weakened 
Team — Out For Revenge 
This Saturday at Kelowna 
Scout HaO
m m
GORDON HERBERT for Alderman
is..




S C O U T
S A T O R b A Y ,  D E C b U B E R  12th
—Fast Preliminary—
8 p.tn. and 9.15 p.m.
V..> i
Admission, 25c and 10c 
20-lc
Tnminitv and Held and Okanaguh Centre Local of Kclovma lleds braved the ice and
Caufie m  ^ s a m ty  a ^  aCJF.G-A.. wa* held in the Win- onottr to trfcVel last Saturd^ idght
CliuicB Cheeje Spited of Dis 
ease *
the .v»./v.,  n m m »»»»»  s w w vr»v«u *««»»• 
held Community Hall pn Thursday, to Vernon, where they V^t an^ijr 
December 3rd, with only a few tough gfunw to the Senior *B 110 
m^|rraite^dlbg,^ _ . . b .T.C. dUUnpa a score of 29^^







cer, '---- —  -----
last week, ktatlng Uii 
eleven thbiiMind Cases 
ijoiAed durihg the past.
and that it was ’ etdden. — -   
figure that a tt*cmehdOiUS humber of labor 
cUaeii ware unreport .^  ^ '
Vehefcal aiso&^ ioet the United help 
Slate* $«,000,00<» hi IMI in the car 
Ing for those sulieTeh*’ ton 
mental ln*rtltutlona 
vines
a* a result of venereal disease Was iiiflllra'
as a result of venereal disease. . lected to do audUtlng.
In the ^blted ^ a h ^  oUt ^  December m ^ ln g of ^
million men call^  under the dxw  women's Institute was hold
law, onb hundred thousand were Coihmbnlty Hall on Friday,
turned down as unfit for service ns 4th, with a. small attend-
a result of auch diseases.
In the First Great War the Un- Arrangements were made for theited States lost Seven million mdn Arruiujciu^i -----  —
put
a tmrd fight and hbld the sOldii 
lo- even until the third dhmtktr.
Once again it  Was 'the Atiny’s 
hcltfht and Weight that enabled 
them to broSh through -for An 'eightI ‘ n zn v> o Bcn m*»
_ _ id dl*cus*Ioi> of the point lead In the third stanza.
[^ aCsUop j;o!lF,thft 8ca- , .“Red" Ityan and "8^d*>,;Away
In  offering m yself 
f o r  t h e  vacancy  
caused through  the 
Designation o f M -  
d^rthdin F . jp«ir- 
IdilsbH, I  iu v e  tw o  
th ings in view . I  
w ill lend m y support 
to a ll progressive  
ideas pcTt^ihittg
'A “i’ ■ ' ■ ■'
.V'"», ». ’
' i M I  ''
R'(
il I itlt tl rt  In this prb- 
the cost of caring fdr those 
IS In our mental Institutions nirtted ^  th
JwSitnlUce were, to be cbifiifll- chief polnt-gottcr with teh markers, 
1 On' the way they b^opped the ihstcttson Wa* scebnd With nine 
itioh o f Japanese Into this points.
This iSaturday night, at the Ke- 
®* lowna Scout Hall, a return engage­
ment w ill he staged, arid the Reds 
+v,„ w ill be all out for their first Win 
against Verhon. T h e  boys are im­
proving With every game and with 
a full squad out should force their 
older rivals every step of the way.
(1 )  to the w inn ing  
’ o f the w ar.
n  annual treat for the school children food and water. ^





I .O .O .F . H A L L
Under the auspices of the Kelowna 
Junior Board of Trade.
Adm ission : O ne “ M ilk  fo r  B ritain” T icket
FUN - MUSIC - GAMES - LAUGHS
for all ! ; .
TBEiASURE <JHEST and TURKEY BAFFliE 20-lc
:s suffering irom venereal „„d  the children aCe at present cart- ance at lajrt Monday’s HaUy. We
Mote than three per cbnt of Jm  district for funds. Mrs. had a message carpring epmpeU-
war workers In the United Statw Duggan and Mrs. tion, which was quite closely con-
sufler from syphlUs, and this re- appointed the buying tested, some skipping, relay raMS
milts in a tremendous amount of and folk dancing. Dorpthy Marty
lost time, accidents and lowered ^  report of donations to the Red and Wilma. Badley passed the rtg-
morale am o^  the workers. . consisted of eighteen boxes of nailing test and completed melr
Congenital syphilis Is a r^ jo r  joj^yarded to Kelowna for Second Class. P.L. Jane Weddell
tragedy and Is today the result of j nm and two himdrcd were passed by the examiner for
ignorance. pounds of honey. the Thrift test and the Child Nurse
The British Columbia Government • Proficiency test. We welcomed Aud-
now has a six-point program to nirs. Pollard and Miss Pamela left rey McQuire as a recruit ito the
combat the disease. G over^en t g^tyrday for Vancouver and they company.
officials wiU inform the public ab- meet Arthur in Kanndoops and Bluebirds were again first
out venereal disease -in the hope - q pn together for a  visit. ,yvith 67 points, the Larks second
that this wiU lead to a better ^ ^  * .. with 59 points, and the Nightingales
derstanding o f the problem. ' C V .  R. McDonagh lefb  on S a tu r------  -
(2 )  to the w inn ing  
o f th6 p ^ c e .
BO that on  the re­
turn  o f our boys  
they m a y  find a  
C anada and  a  K e - 
low^ia w prthy  o f  
their sacrifices.
__________ ______ _________ V. . c o ag  l^ V  i third with 55,
Through private physicians an^day for a few  days visit with reia- some of the, garments for the 
free clinics the»'e are now adequate tives at Enderby. r . n d v  BessbonxU^ Competition. 0 0
Miss Helen Schinkovitsdiagnostic and treatment facilities
VanTouvVr-»  p torday.
est before marriagle is gaining wide iwnr rarpt Smith
L a y h ii b U h 
left for were handed In last Monday—and 
very nicely done, tOo. Get busy and 
have everything finished to hand
t eni Margaret ith left for Van- in at latest next Monday.
a sound protectiveas
I Mi w §m
M ake  Y o u r  




How Close is Xmas ?
IT ’S O NLY ’ 15 
A W A Y  !
DAYS
Before one realizes it, Christ­
mas w ill be here. Look, 
prettier than ever this year, pur expert workman- 
^  ship will make you look lovely.
Ask about our PERMANENT WAVE Gift Certificate.
I  CHARM BEAUTY SALON |
During the' past three years many measures 
have been taken to safeguard the health of the 
citizens of Kelowna. As Chairman of the Health 
Department of the City Council, I desire to ex­
press to the Kelowna citizens my appreciation 
of the ready eo-operation they gave my depart­
ment in all its endeavors. Whether elected or 
not for another term pn the City Cpuncil, I sin­
cerely desire to convey my appreciation to the 
people of this city. Without their willing co­
operation these measures could not have been 
made effective.
I am again permitting my name to stand for 
election to the City Council and, should I  be 
elected, I will continue to work towards making 
Kelowna a city attractive to visitors and a health­
ful place to reside. A' healthy city means an 
attractive, happy, progressive city.
accejrtance __________ _
measure. ,  ^' piojroentr In the meantime she is
Since the detection and e ^ ly  v  
treatment of syphilis in exp^tant • • ■
mothers can prevent the tragic in- Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Metcalfe spent 
fection of babies in ninety-five per p^gt ^eek visiting relatives in 
cent of all cases, it is Operative pj^ceton. 
that this hopeful fact be widely • *
publicized. Reuben Krebs, who is working in
Only a physician is quaUfied to Princeton, visited his family during 
diagnose and treat a venereal dis- the past week.
Mse. The menace of this disease- Mce. Finance fi^nished the mam 
dispensing racket to public b e a ^  topic of discussion.  ^
and decency caMOt be r^ u < ^  by ^  meeting of St, Margaret’s Ang- 
any system of v  begp held at the home
public health of Mrs. Frank 'Williams on Decem-
this VICIOUS racket be suppressed,^  ^ decided to bold the
vi^rously. jjeoato o r o b l^  annual meeting at the home of Mrs.
The j .  E. Seaton on January 21.Dr. Hershey maintained, is a cnaii ,. « • ■
enge to the government, a chall- <phe Pro-Rec class met on Mon- 
enge to parents' and teachers, M d pighl as usual, and they decid-
a challenge to every individual. Om ^  ^j^ir next social even­
ly through knowledge and through December 28, when it is
stripping the veil of secre^ frem j^ppe  ^ the rink w ill be ready for 
discussion of syphilis,,can the pub-
lie be brought to a realization that « • •
this disease must be stamped out Miss Joyce Ruttan, 






of M r., and 
Mrs. V. R. McDonagh over the 
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. JDave Earl, 'o f  Ke­
lowna, were visitoirs at the McDon- 
flgb home during the week-end.
MiS. Pehdozi Carries Oyer 
Two Thousand Automobiles 
and 1,700 Trucks in Novem­
ber—Receipts $1,933.35
J. H Aberdeen returned again to 
the Kelowna Hospital on Monday 
afternoon, after being al home for 
about ten 'days.
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Berry have 
had another 10tOT from their son 
(3eorge, who is a prisoner ' of war 
in (jcrmany, in which he states that
he is cooking for four others.
0 0 0 ■ . ■
Gilbert Berry was lucky enough/ ^ v e r  two thousand passenger au- Ajiio n; n t«» v. 
tos and drivers and almost 11,000 get a deer last week, 
passengers were carried during 'the ■ * L . * . x-i
month of November by the Kelow- The Winfield _ Farmers Institute 
na-Westbank ferry, m.s. Pendozi»..^are holding their regular monthly 
Seventeen hundred trucks of all meeting tonight, Thursday, DMem- 
classes were transported and freight ber 10, and are having W m  Hmper, 
shipped amounted to almost 500 manager of the Empress Theatre in 
tonsr Kelowna, as guest speaker. It is
Complete details of the month’s, hoped that a large number wiU 
business, as relfeased by the Provin- turn out for this.
cial Department of Public Works, — -^-------— ^
^NutribS'^o^r^nd trips. 5p0; pa^-' ( j I R L  G U I D E  N O T E S
enger autos, free 153,. paid_ 2,206jt S  la  Girt o.ua. c™ ,»»y
504; trucks, one to two, tons capaci-  ^ -
tv. free 23, paid 75; trucks, two to , Orders for week: ^
three tons capacity, free 72, paid Next Rally,
17(); trucks, three to five tons cap- 14, at 7.00 p.m., m the Scout Hau.
W. B. Hughes-Games
l iu :  ir ciu>, uiAct; w  nvc? . ,-
acity, free 35, paid 410; trucks over Orderly Patrol: Canaries . ,
five tons capacity.^  ^free 13, paid 289; The Patrols that have 
trailers, free 13, paid 18; motor in their order^ c a ^  murt do so 
busses, 20 passengers,-paid 204; mo- at the uext Rally. The Larks n ^ d - 
tbr cycles, free 3, paid 5; rigs, 7 ed in a very artistic card last Mon­
single, 12 double; passengers, free day . . > „ „v.
601, paid 10,114; freight, free 82.27 'The Guide Law ter special ob- 
tons, paid 405.6 tons; horses, 22; cat- servance this week^is the smte, A  
tie 40- eraders. 10. Guide is a friend to animals, Api-
Reertpts for November totalled ply, this 
$1933.35. the birds, and see that they have
LUCKY L IC E R
B U R f0N¥^All
Phone 224 
fo r
F ree  H om e  
D elivery
T W O  OF' T O D A Y ' S  M O S T  P O P  U L A  R S9:  A  LT 
B E V E R A G E S ,  D I S T I N G U I S H E D  F O R  T H E I R  
SUPERIOR O U A L I T Y  A N D  DELICIOUS F L A V O R
Cewl»ewwlwljli.
* WKSTMIMfiTIII
^ f S S r S m e n t  isnrtpubli^edordispl^^ Board or by the Government of British Columbia
Justice to AU -  PartiaUty to None 
VOTE for GOUDON HERBERT
T H U R S D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  17th, I. O . O . F .




T H A N K S
I N C E  1893 T h ^  K e low n a  S aw  M ill Co. L td . has endeavored  
to provide the K e low na district w ith  an  efficient, friendly  
service in keeping w ith  the needs o f the g row in g  com­
munity. W e  pride ourselves that w e.have done so.
A fte r  nearly  i&fty years o f service m  the community, during
which time w e  have enjoyed the friendship and patronage ©^ a
la rge  section of the public, w e  have relinquished our control o f the 
com pany to S. M . Sim pson L td . >
A s  w e  conclude our business relationslups w ith  our form er  
patrons w e  desire to express to them our deep appreciation o f 
their patronage, their friendly understanding o f our problem s and  
their loyalty  and consideration in those difficult times th ro u g  
which w e  have all passed during the past h a lf century. Business 
relationships can be cold and m atter-of-fact, w e  ^ e  happy that 
ours w ere  built on a  firmer foundation— friendsm p and service. 
W e  extend to ou r patrons our appreciation o f their support, the
memory of which we will treasure.'
W e  hope, too, that in the future the.sam e cordial relation­
ships w ill exist between our form er patrons and  the new  owners. 
W e  are  confident that the sam e spirit o f goodw ill and cp-operation  
upon w h ich  the business w as  built w ill continue to exist fo r  the 
m utual benefit o f the new  ow ners and the lum ber consumers of
this district.
D .  L l o y d - .
M an ag in g  D irector.
W .  L l o y d - J o n e s
Secretary.
























EDISON MAZ;|SA LAMPS 
ARE BEING SUPPLIED 
TO ALL THE FIGHTING 
SERVICES
9
T h e  Navy, Anny and A lf Fore* 
a ll roly on Edison Mazda LqmpsI 
Hundreds i f  typos of NEW lamps 
have bden specially developed at 
the Edison Ma c^da works, for war 
duty. Follow the lead of the fl^t< 
Ing services— use dependable 
Edison Mazda Lamps. U g h t ode> 
q u a fe ty  b i^  save  p o w e r. ,
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.
LIMITED
GARDEN-FRESH FtAVO UR
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oo* X wdt®** J.
. ^ . 4
LIBBY, McNEIU & LIBBY 
OF CANADA, 
LIMITED, '
' ' Cboiham, Onfario
NAZI TROOP CARRIER WILL FLY NO MORE
I f . ' *  , ■
.. - V w,* '>'.w -^V






E M P M  MON.
Menace of Disease Fearlessly 
Dealt With in Health League 
Sponsored Picture
Monday and Tuesday, at the Eoi- 
preos Theatre, men and women ol 
adult aze will see a picture that 
has been eagerly awaited by the- 
atro-goera, combining, as it does, 
entortoinmont ■ with enlightenment 
oI a distinctly salutary diaracter.
It la a throbbing vibrant docu­
ment odt human hopes - and fears 
and Om story of two who thou{d>t
Mt&SIO-NAJtY TlC tVM X .%
Under the title “Froro IJusii 
School to CoUegt?,’’ a berics of views 
ijli'iil bo shown at die Kelowna Un-'; 
ited Cliurdi after evening service 
next Sunday.
'l*l»e pictures will feature the val­
ue of Uie educatk)nal work carried 
on by the missionary service in 
Africa.
These alidcs have been specially 
prei>are!d to help In fostering the 




they would never enjoy Ufa again.
The Health League of Canada is 
spoiiiaoring the picture unreserved­
ly. It deals in a fearless way, yet 
without ever being Indelicate, with 
the horrors of social diseases and the 
consequences of sex indiscretions.
Children under sixteen years of 
ago are not admitted to this picture.
Annual Party Held At Club
Premises Last Night
Tlie Kelowna Club’s annual 
“Btag" was held last night, when 
mciubcrs aseembled to enjoy a var­
ied program of entertainment and 
to get togeUier and talk over old 
limes and events of past years.
After the stimts put on by th« 
entertainment committee, ’ToaS" 
White conducted his famous mag»* 
rlne auction in his Inimitable stylo.
Refreshments were served In tbs 
lounge at the ooncluislbn of the tm- 
tertainment.
. ........  i  ^ i - --—7---~ ♦ v ’ y .,1 .  ^ •
Under this burning, bullet-riddled German transport piano. lies on«jr xneihber of .Its . crew ,(arrow). The 
plane Js u Junkers 32, one of Germany's troop carrying machines, >It' was?Wrrolpid by Alliod flghtert in 
Egyptian desert before It could take off,, ■ - - • ' V - , > i. ■ .
___________  .........:------------- ---------—— .. ..fc---------- .----- ------- » sa,--, t ummirp'ri'irr n-r i.m^  ^  ^  ^  ^ • . ...
A Pig For Mr. King
—By— .
JOHN SUEAIIAN CONNOLLEY 
In The Ottawa Citizen
0  When you drink **Gende 
Press”  Tomato Juice, you 
get fresh-from-the-garden 
flavour, and the healthful, 
‘ nourishing. - eflfeem of Vita­
mins A  and C. And what a 
flavonrl. . .  pureund appetiz­
ing .with pure juice from 
plump, dewy-fresh tomatoes. 
A  real "pick-me-up” .. .vivid 
s. .bracing 4.. an honest-to- 
goodness refresher. -libby’s 
"Gentle Press” process re­
tains those health^ Vitamins 
^  and C.
DOUBLE YOUR
FAOKiEY BACK
Should you not a g ^  that one or 
- all three. o f  Libby's "Gentle 
Press”  ; Tomato Products— 
JU ICE* C A T C H U P  and 
. -SOUP— are the best you 
■ . • have-'ever*'tasted, Libby’s 




tusday twenty , flv augest 
honerbul mister king 
premiere of Canada 
Ottawa
deer mister king
1 heerd you on the raydlo the 
other igiight and that you need mor 
mony. to win the war 1 think you 
bav a lot alredy with all tbeih taxes 
and things but 1 gess you now' best 
1 havent any mony but 1 have got a 
pigg wich i w ll send you next weak 
and you can sel it and k e ^  the 
mony for the war.
1 hope you hury and win the war 
my wife wants a washing mashine 
and we cant get one til you win the 
war.
John smlthers 
rr2 dibblestown Ontario 
• « •
Thursday, August 27th, 1942, 
John Smlthers Esq.,
R.R. 2, Dibblestown, Ont.
Dear Mr. Smlthers,
The Prime Minister has asked 
me to acknowledge your letter of 
August twenty-fifth and to thank 
you . for yoiur patriotic offer of a 
pig for the war effort. .
As the Minister of Finance Is 
charged with raising funds .for the 
war effort, your communication is 
being referred to the office of the 
Honorable Mr. Hsley.
Yours very truly,
H .R .L, HENRY,
Private Secretary.




deer mister henry 
i dont imderstand your letter doz 
premiere king want my pigg or not 
and why dident he writ to me he 
sed he dident have enuf mony for 
the war and 1 havent any mony but 
i have my pigg he shud tel me i cant 
send it til next weak thow 
john smithers 
rr2 dibblestown Ontario 
 ^ ' • • • -
Monday, August 31st, 1942. 
John Smithers, Esq.,
R.R. 2, Dibblestown, Ont 
Dear Sir,
Mr, Ilsley wishes me to acknow-: 
ledge your letter, of August 25th, 
which has been referred ' to him 
from the office o f the Prime Min­
ister. '
Your communication is being sub­
mitted to the appropriate authori­
ties of the Department in order 
that they, may advise you as to how 
best you may dispose of your pig 







Ottawa . ' ■
deermister henry j, .
. i wrote you on iast fryday and 
certunly do not understand why a 
persun Calling himself a wickware 
shud writ to me pleez tel me if mis­
ter king wants my pigg and the 
least he cud do is thank me 
john smithers 
rr2 dibblestown Ontario




deer m ister wickware 
. - i have just writ to m ister henry 
teling him i do not now what your 
letter is about i do not want to 
dispose of my pigg i offurd him to 




Friday, September 4, 1942,. 
John Smithers, E^.,
R.R. 2, Dibbl^town, Ont.
Dear Sir, •
• Your letter of August 25th, ad- 
dre;ssed to the Right Honorable the
Prime Minister, has been referred 
to me by the Honorable M r.-Ils­
ley.
With respect to your patriotic off­
er of a pig as your contribution to 
the war effort, I must Inform you 
that, while your offer is deeply ap­
preciated, we. have no facilities in 
Ottawa for the retenUon and sale 
of pigs. May I therefore suggest that 
you dispose of the animal and re­
mit the proceeds thereof to the Re­
ceiver General for Canada, who will 
see that the sum is placed in the 
Consolidated Revenue Fund lor tbe 










why do m or and mor peope keap 
writing to me i dont care wether 
there are any faculties at Ottawa or 
not and i begin to think the prem­
iere dozent want- my pigg and i 
think its a shaym when he sed he 
needs mony and everybody nows 
piggs are as good as mony so i f  he 
dozent want my pigg why dozeiit he. 
say so hn gettting kind of inpash- 
imt with the war and if  he cant 
make up his mynd faster i dont 
wurider hees sO slow at winning the 
war
john smlthers 
rr2 dibblest<jwn Ontario 
• • •
Wednesday, September 9, 1942. 
John Smithers, Esq.,
RR. 2.. Dibblestown, Ont.
Dear Mr. Smithers,
Your letters to the office of the 
Prime Minister and to the Depart­
ment o f Finance have been forward­
ed to me.
While most appreciative of your 
offer to donate a pig to the govern­
ment, I  fear that we are unable to 
take advantage of your offer. If, 
however, you w ill take the pi§ to 
market, sell it and send us the 
money, it w ill be gratefully accept­
ed for the war effort.
Yours very truly,
B. C. MeINTYRE, 
Comptroller of the 'Treasury..
wensday nine - setembur 
honerbul mister Idng 
premiere of Canada 
Ottawa
deer mister king
i only w rote,you one simpul let­
ter asking if you wanted my pigg 
for the war and all sortes of peepul 
wrot to me and then i wrbt to them 
and they dident aswer and they 
want me to sell my pigg and send 
them the mony which looks fun- 
ney to me so this is your last chanse 
do yoU'^want-my pigg or not 
jonn smithers 
rr2 dibblestown oiitario
Friday, September 11, 1942. 
John Smithers, Esq.,
R.R. 2, Dibblestown, Ont.
Dear Mr. Smithers, *
I  want you to know how sorry I  
am-not to have had the opportunity 
o f writing sooner to thank you for 
your mo^ generous offer of a pig 
to the war effort.
Please forward the pig. to me in 
care of the Dominion Experimental 
Farn^ Ottawa.
Be' assured of my deep gratitude. 
Sincerely yours",
Iff. L. MACKENZIE KING. 
* . •• • ’
•-munday. forteen setember 
honerbul. mistei; king 
premiere of Canada  ^ .
Ottawa
deer mister king
i  got your letter too late a mister 
mcintyre ■ wrot me to sel the pigg 
at the market wich i did and bot a 
secund hand washing mashine wich 
my wife wanted im sorry you weM 
so slow now i now why the war is 





IS NOT OVl R
A.R.P. Instructors From Coast 
.. Stress Need For Efficient 
Corps in Kelowna as . Raids 
Expected
Chief Warden R. Whillls feports 
that approximately fifty A.R.P. war­
dens attended all lectures and dem­
onstrations given by the provincial 
instructors at the Kelowna Ele­
mentary School last week. This 
hundred per cent attendance 
brought high commendation from 
Inspector Moodle, who was in 
charge of the A.RJP, Instructors 
School. ,
The lectures were of a high stan­
dard, and were most ably presented 
by toe four instructors.
All those taking ’the course suc­
cessfully p&ssed their examinations 
at toe Conclusion of the school on 
Satinday, and are now fully capable 
of handling any emergency that 
may arise.
■The Chief Warden stressed that 
the Coast instructors fully believed 
that there was still a strong possi­
bility of air raids both at the Coast 
and in ■ the Interior next year. 
People have been lulled into a false 
sense of security by events in A l­
aska and ,the South Pacific', he con- 
. tinued, and there is no ground for 
such optimism. On the contrary, 
authorities feel that the danger is 
more imminent at present than at 




President of Penticton Board 
of Trade Announces THat He 
Will Seek Office at Coming 
Penticton Election- .
Three new candidates entered the 
municipal election lists at Penticton 
last week. One w ill stand for Reeve.
J., H. “Harry'' Black, President of 
the Board of 'Trade, P. F. Eraut, 
manager of the Penticton branch, of 
toe Dominion Canners, Western, 
Ltd., ahd Neil McKerracher, mana­
ger of the Hub Recreations, have 
definitely signified their intention of 
running for municipal office.
Mr. Black was the first to place 
his hat in the ring for the chief 
municipal post. He.consented to do 
this after Reeve R. J. McDougall 
re-affirmed his decision not to seek 
re-election, and he made known his 
position before a citizens’ commit­
tee meeting last week.
, Another possibiUty for toe chief 
executive’s chair is R. “Bob” Lyon. 
He stated on Thursday, “ I  am still 
thinking about it,” and admitted 
that he had obtained his nomination 
pai>ers “just to look them over.” He 
indicated that he would give his de­
cision this week, *
The names o f three members of 
the present Coimcil, J. W. Johnson, 
Bruce Cousins and H. S; Kenyon, 
have also been mentioned- latterly 
as possibilities for the reeveship. 
However,, a qpick chpek-up of all 
three brought speedy and emphatic 
denials. . r .
There are now four candidates 
for the two Council seats which are 
to be filled. The present incumbents, 
Councillors J. W. Johnson and Jack 
Ellis, have stated that they will be . 
running again. They will be oppos^ 
ed by at least P. F. Eraut and Neil 
McKerracher.
For the School Board, Chairman 
H. Barnard and. Trustee Mrs. C. C. 
Macdonald ar^ both up for re-elec­
tion. As yet there has been no defr 




Housewives Asked To Take 
Fats and Bones Jto Meat 
Dealers—W ill Pay For Fat 
Received \
S -L vi ; TY
'.V
V/-42
- OTTAWA. — A  Dominion-wide 
campaign for the collection of fats 
and bones has been launched by 
the National Salvage Division of the 
Department of National War Ser­
vices, in co-operation with the Oils 
and Fats Administration of the War-; 
time Prices and Trade Board, it is 
announced by Charles LeFerle, Dir­
ector of National Salvage.
In connection with this new war 
drive, Mrs. Phyllis Turner, Oils and 
Fats Administrator, declared that 
Canada now faces a serious short­
age ofifats and oils for war indust­
ries and needs a ininimum, through 
salvaged fats and bones, of 35,000,- 
000 pounds of fat a year, or, reduced 
to per capita f lg u i^  about one 
ounce of fat per person per week.
This is not just another brief 
campaign, with a spurt to be put 
on for a few. days or weeks and then 
dropi>ed, the i^ v a g e  Director , em­
phasizes. The campaign must be 
sustained, right across Canada, in 
every household, hotel and restaur­
ant, from day to day-for the dura­
tion of the war.
• Housewives are the key j)ieople in 
this collection. They are asked to 
take waste fats and bones to their 
meat dealer. "In .any conunimity 
wfiere a collection system of fats 
and bones is already in operation, 
either through -municipal collection 
or sponsored by a local voluntary 
salvage committee, housewives can 
continue to dispose of fats and bones 
through such a system.
The Canadian meat' dealers, as 
their contribution, have undertaken, 
to accept salvaged fats and hones 
at their stores, and to see that they 
are forwarded, to the renderers and 
meat packers for the recovery of 
vital glycerine for explosives and 
other materials essential for war 
industries. Renderers and packers 
likewise have promised their co­
operation in rosJdng the. campaign 
a success.
Every, ounce- o f . dripping, every 
morsel o f scrap’ fat, every bone, 
green or dry^ -must, be saved.
Meat dealers -will pay from four 




FOR QUICK RESULTS 
TRY THE COURIER ADS
; Jos. L  SMorom & Sons UmttaiL V<aUrio^ Onf, - 
R94B PLEASE SAVEmEBOITLE I 
YourSalvaae CommHteo Will Colleeft 
This advertisement is not pub-: 
lished or displayed by the Liq- 
u6r Control Board or by the 






G i v e  h i m  a  l o a d  o f  
t h e  f a m o u s  b r a n d '  
t h a t ’s  c h u c k  f u l l  o f  
g  p l e a s u r e .s m k i n




B e  o6nId tell you hovi; Italian tonlo'scattexed 
In Libya; how. Sicily looked by the l i^ t  o f .: 
fleue bombs; how Ifie Huns du ^ed  for cover ■, 
In a  half-dozen Euiopeqn countries ^ 's  a  
member of an RCJLF. ^  orewMhose much 
travelled "fighting comrades.of the skies.*'
Trained In Canada—-J L C .A F .c ro w s  take 
the world in  their'^ stride* SmboQi-woilcing 
attack teams— bondier cmd; fighter FOobj, 
N avigators, Bomber8,:Gunnexs^ .]Wixele88 
Osexators— ready for option' on cuiy fronL, 
They seek out "and destroy the foe wherever 
to  con be found.' After victory these toon  
young Canadians w ill lead the w ay 'to  a . 
hdght. new world. Our future Is In their 
hands. -Their future is in the skies.'
Touz^ men with a  toste for adventure—<md 
a yento pin EGMex's ears back—have a  new 
career awaiting them in R.C.AF. ciix crews. 
B.CLAF. trdiniiig In Canada Is expanding, 
steadily. More idanes, more schools, more 
insixnotoxs ose now available. A t present 
:. dpjdicotions oxe being accepted for air crew 
at RCAJ*. Seerniting C entres thzoughont 
■ Canada.' •
liy e a  ate phyeioaUy iif ,  txtenially alert, . 
aver Vfl/xand n ot y et 33, y ou  a re e lig ib le . '  
•Ityou & e over 33, b a t have exoeptiortal 
. q^sati&atioaB, you m ay atm  b e consider^ ■ 
ed . Lack o f form al education ie no  longer 
• a  bat to  enliatm ent.
*«OM BN  T O O — |em
’^thal men m ar Ur-”
Caaadtaa women fU l 
«italiolMinl]ioR.CJL.F.
Woman's DlrUlon. xa- ,
laaslna man for oix oiair dnllaa. BaemUsoM
naadea. aga 18 to 40, phynsallr 81, w &  
laaat Hlgjt Sohoel snttanoa. tidnr naatalnnd
- fffy<««WTigjftti«ftwnUyQTi.ltoarpaTfaaoanaadi 
ad. Tha M r Toxoe will train yon qnloUr to
yonr plooa with Canada's oinroman. .Toll in, 
fermoHon ot any B.CJU. BaendUng Canhw», 
0*  writs oddists below lor booidsL
RoyalC anadianAir Force
A I R  C R E W
FIGHTING COM RADES O F  THE SKIES;
‘ ‘ For illustrated booklet giving fu ll inform ation w rite! p k e o t o r € ^ M u in ^ ,R .C .A ^ ,
ja idceon B u S d ih g , O ttaw a, o r . th e  n e a re s t o f  these R .C .A iF . R e f iiru it in g iC ^ tte ^
VoBOOuvar, d ^ a r y , Edmontoaw SaAatoon, Regina, W in^peg, N o A B a ^  W  
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F A C IE  T E M
TH E KEJLOWNA COUEIEK
p n a r p s s i o N A i L
a n d  B U S I N E S S
AT OPENING OF ALASKA HIGHWAY
r,..-  ^ 1 I 'iy/.y
•,t,J <i»r I .«,» ‘ e/ • ^
I -v S ,1 I - - S . < ‘ ''s“ , i t , r ’ ,1 '■»
•“ • -K. jifr" ' '-i '■■.■' i - . ■:• ■ ■ <:■. r ,v *' ^,1,4- ;• ‘f- .:i- it- : 1' v- ■'>■:■- ■ j' • .- *
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AUTOMOBDUES
L A P P  g a r a g e  l t d .
'DcalcF fdr " ’ ■'
AUSTIN' •: J;
Maaaey Karri* Farm Implement* 
Lawrenee Ave. Phono 258
ifOM E GAS 
SERVICE STATION 
Bert Dickens, Prop, 
rrompt. Friendly Servleo 
CaU In TO D A Y-TE ir U8. 
(Next to Eel. Ste0m tAundry)
I^ABBERS
m  BAR BERN'S HO a.
^.JvFrlehdS^Ubw
' E x^ rt Work “•»■ ^
R O Y A L  A m E
BABUER s h o p ' ‘
CARTAGE
D . C H A P M A N  &  C O .
PHpNE 208 . liTD.
Haulage Contractors. WardtrOus* 
Ing and Distributing. We special­
ize In' Furniture'Moving.*' <<on- 
tract m Emergent Fruit Hauling.







D R . G. D . ^ C A M P B E L L
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171
D R . M A T H I S O N
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W .  N . S H E P H E R P  
.. Dfntai Stirgeoti 
Shepherd Blbci: - Phone 223
’ PencKzi and Xayrrence A v a
|kelow|i^  -FraiiiruBB co.|t  .I  Funeral 'p irectors
MDay Phon '^, 33; Night, 502 & 79j 
i  KEEQY^A,iB.C.
' P L U ^ ^ ~
■ J. G A L P g A I T H
Ltd. '■
PLUMBmG and HEATINO
Sheet Metal Work 




Sand Blast Lettering 
VERNON G B A N ^  ' 
A  MARBLE C(K '^  ' ;  
Established 191$
Agents: Kelowna Furniture Qq.*^1'  ^ •./ a
OPTOMETI^TS
FREDERICK JOUDBY 
Optometrist'^ '  A
Phone 373, Royal'Anne .Building
PHOTOGRAPHY
A R T S  P H O T Q  
S T U D I O
Portraitu re-Photo Finishings 
Films and Cameras .
FILMS DEV^OP|a>, '2Sc up.
Broken Auto 
.‘ Windows.
House Windows, etc.—Phone 312 
T S. M. SIMPSON. LTD.
T R Y » 8 I E I t  
WANT ADS
CONTRACTORS
J O S E P H  R 0 5 5 1
CplflRA.CTDj^ 
Plastering and |d^s9nfy
Office - - D. Chapman Bam 
P.O. Box 12
INSURANCE AGENTS
S. R . D A V I S  
J. C. K E N N E D Y ,  ,C ^.U .
f- -  . 1.
^ c lm en  Blk. - Phone 410
SUN L IF P  OF CANADA
C. Bf. H Q R N E R ,  C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
'bkanagqn
M U^'UAL LIF|S o f  CANA|»A
*^ o | ’ro Starting
C d lW B o y 'S K IN I I jA V ’ l
Is Q ^ e rO a ta
a Him a
We beHere *o, ■Incerely. Scientists
^ ‘ oii^TSb^Sst hav*°p1enty 
o f food-energy, proteins and B 
vitamins. R o l l^ o i ls  actually leads 
many' otbet Vvlioleikram cereals in  
proteins! It's high in^food-energy 
!.*;and (‘tripKineh • in  Vitamin 
B L  T h e s r  atad “other ndvantagei 
(seebHow) makethisfamot«footl 
W yCanadd'aFAVO URITB Break­
fast Food. *ia pnporttou to taior(et
illSfelSIi?'
: H * W i
i W s
f
INVESTEp (N QUAKER QATS
Compared to the a:ymige of nui^ 
otfaerleading ' 
cereals '
F | J N ^
GIVES YOU... 
267^ MORE In Prt^  
felns* 'lOp^MpREIn 
Fpotf'Energy • fSOX  
MORE In Vjtamln Bl • 
95^ MORE In Iran 
4 429.?5 M0JE In 
ffiMphonif.^  '




Reductions in Ihe .price of tea, co£t 
fee^ milk and oranges were announ­
ced last week by the. Wartime Prices 
and Trade'Hoard at pjtawa. Iteduc- 
tionSiOf ten cents per pound bn tea 
and'four cents per pound on coffee 
came into effect on Monday, and 
oranges are reduced approximately 
six cents a dozen for medium size&
Milk is to be reduced two ceHts 
per quart, but this virill not bb effec­
tive until la ter, in .the month.
•' The reductions rare made possible 
by payment o f  a bonus to-distribu­
tors and' stores to cover the loss in 
returns rekilting. from lower prices 
to the consumer. It is estimated 
that the plan‘w ill cost Canada’ $40,- 
000,000 yearly. I t  is aimed'at streng­
thening the price ceiling, which was 
cracking under the pressure of scar­
city of'go'od:^ and increasing buying 
power throughout the country.
It is reckoned that the price re­
ductions w ill reduce, the budget of 
the average CaWadlan familjr-bjr 'ap-' 
proxlniately $1.35' per '’month*,' and 
w ill slow down an increase in the 
cost of living index. ■
CPL D. TAYLOR 
LECTURES ON 
CROWD PANIC
Stresses Danger of Acute Fear 
in Air Raids and Necessity 
of Control-
Hon. Ian A  Mackenzie, Minister of Penslc^ and National p ea lthps shown as 
during the official opening of the new highway to Alaska. l The historic ^  ®
that a few months ago was dense w/ldernfsa> Not? ,the sipall tree in the background which hM 
Ized asb  flag 'pole. . *’ ‘ ‘ ■ ' - ■ ■ ________
IN
A |IA N  
RED 1^ BAD 
Ca |  SH9ASH
Harpld MUlejfr, E f ^ e s  Serious 
Injury’ * When Auto Leaves 
^iig^iway Jones’ Flats
Harold Miller, %ikt Inmector, Ke- 
lowhoil and tWo remdehfe 'of Sum- 
meriand' narfOwly ‘escaped- death 
on Friday'h l^t’; NGvendjer'27, when 
the sedan !b'which they wete trav­
elling deft' thb Qkanaganr 'Highway 
two miles nqrdibl §iimmerland and 
itUrii^ ovw  several times' qs it 
hurtled down the steep bank.
The occupants of the car were 
H. P. Mahler, of the. Summerland 
Evaporating Qompahy,'' who sus­
tained a b r o l^  shoulder blade, 
cuts, bruises and 6hqck;“ 'Walter 
Wright, manager Of the Sujpimerland 
branch of the Btok of Montreal, 
face and head injuries, cuts and 
shock; Harold Miller, leg injury and 
bruises.
Mr. Mahler had arranged to drive 
Mr: Miller to the Kelowna-West- 
bank ferry, and h ^  invited Mr. 
Wright to accompany them. It was 
a moonlit night, w ite a few  flecks 
of snow on the groimd, and the air 
was frosty. Mahler drove his own 
car, w ith , ly r i^ t  along with him 
in the flfbnt wait, while Miller was 
in the rear.
■When the car left the road at 
a point about a mile north of Jones 
Flat, it evidently .^ent end over 
end and then started to roll down 
the hill. One door flew open and 
"W ri^t was' thrown out, but the 
o&er men were held in 'the car..
Just what caused .the accident is 
not known. Afterwards, a front 
tire was found to be blown out, 
but it is not known ;if this or the 
smooth, frosty road surface caused, 
the mishap.
. Miller, who suffered slighter in­
juries than the others, was able'to 
hobble tbck ' along the road about 
a mile aiid a'half to E. Brighton's 
housb oidy to find that there was 
no phone the^e ^rith which to sum­
mon, m ^ical aid.'Next he went:to 
tlii '^ r ^ d e h c e ^ f J; 'iJVood, but the 
fdmily ’«ms aWay.,\Yet( ahother 
neighTx>r,*''j. . Glazer, ^ad no phone, 
but he drove ''to  '■ pother house, 
Where there was a phone, and Dr. 
F.-W. Andrew was contacted.
Dr. Andrew went out immediate­
ly but, as tVere was no one at .the 
spot, he could not see the car over 
the bank on his jway north. He drbve 
a' , considerable distance past and 
had to 'return, and on the way back 
he saw .the Wrecked cai*.
Members of ' the local imit o f 
Pacific Coast Rangers, who had been 
"atten^ng a lecture on first aid, 
gave -valuable assistance, taking 
with ■them a stretcher, on which
f.U.i ' « ‘ > Li »i ■ I. *
'|\ii]dB
Jric a■t.U; :> I'llBattle For Nofth , ,,
Recalls Ancfefjt Carthage
» • *r n 'ff •' »•
(By CHARLES ROBERTSON)
1 I'.'/ Ml '■’/ '
'The bombing of Tunis, like many being several feet in diameter and 
other Mediterranean pdrts, w ill re- still'In a very good rtate Of 
caU many old memories to those vation. SoiWe'are br^en, however, 
who have had the pleasure of, ex- apparently by stonM ^ o t  from huge 
ploriug them, \7hile rislting at the catapults, of whlch^ there is much 
Canlaman Legion' iclub rooms, Re- evidence. Manjr Of the j a i l e r  rel- 
lowna, on the morning of Anr^lUce Ics have been gathered into a nms-
S ay. I  heard a Legionni^re irbm eum and an adjoining CoimyarA  ^
enatChTC sing that rather modern The city was flnrily besleg^ hnd 
hong, '‘America. My Home, §weet plundered by AttUa ^
Home." Since; then it has oc<mrred few  centuries a ^ r  tte  birth or 
to me that jfoung American soldiers Christ, and so thorough was the 
now,setting foot in foreign lanids, work of destruction that never 
and feeling far from home, may again made a recovery. The non 
possibly be singing or humming the and the lizard keqp the coum, and 
song I heard that day. I f  noL some quite an area of the pm waUed a ty  
may be prompted to do so by eir- Is grass-growiL A t one part, a field 
cumstwces or by enrironment. of 'winter wheat had been sown, 
'Those landing in the city of Tunis and the ploughman had acmany 
and at nearby ancient Carthage w ill turned his team ojj a beautuui mo- 
find much to interest them, and at saic floor by the end of his furrow^ 
least there is one Uttle spot which A t the museuto can be seen quite 
should be sacred to every American a large collection of sarcophagi, 
heart, and in fact to all who speak with a likeness of their dead do“ ® 
the English tongue. Should devast- in has relief on their m^sive hds. 
ating bombs not get ahead of them There is also a large collection of 
and their footsteps lead them to a pottery and bronze utcasils corn- 
certain cemetery in Tunis, they may mori to that part of the world at 
find a tombstone bearing the-words, that period. .
“In memory of John Howard Payne, The courtyard contains much m 
author of ‘Home, Sweet Home.' the shape of broken statues and teb- 
For a time Pciyne acted as Ameri- lets of Arabic hieroglyppics, one of 
can consul in that city, where he the earUest -writt^ Janguagp. 
died and was buried. Later, his a small p^estal stood _part of a 
body was exhumed and taken back sandaHed toot, d.one in white mOTbl^ 
to the land of his birth. It is an which must have fonned part , of 
ironic fact that the author of that some magnificent statue, lingering 
beautiful song, a born wanderer, a while, I  made sonieinental meas- 
liever really had a home. uremehts. It was broken acro^
During the First Great War my the instep, ^ d  only the three 
ship' on one occasion took me to er toes remained. TOiat poroon, 
the port of 'Tunis, where I met howe-ver, 1 reckoned to  ^ fifteen 
an elderly Englirii' gentleman, Mr. inches long aind the little toe wM 
Lylie, who had resided there for nearly as large as my closed hand, 
quarter of a century as a mission- Our gmde infqimed iw tlmt that w  
ary to the Arabsi During my con- all that was ever une^hed of it. 
versation with him I  asked just j  still have in my postession a 
where did Carthage lay. “ Over few  small copper coins picked up 
there” he replie<^ '_pointing to a there. Some are Phoenician and may 
promonto^ a few  miles to seaward have been in. circulation, two him- 
6f Tunis. I  dec!id^ then and there d i ^  yei^s tefore Chrjst was bom. 
to make the jouriiey; and he very xhe others are “of the Caesars’ r ^  
Mndly offered to accompany me. gime and bear a likeness of jteeir 
A  few da]^ laterj ' vrith a sihall profiles.'These are in a much'better 
party from the ship, we took ad- state of,preservation. '
«vn*-tff*rrA r\P fifa IrinH nfYAI*. -And VITG . <
Friday evening's sessions of the 
A.RJP. school of instruction were 
opened with on address by (Tpl. D.
'Taylor, who analyzed the reac­
tions of a crowd, terrified and 
panic-stricken.' He recounted num­
erous incidents indicating how seri­
ous a panic can be, and ho urged 
that A.1LP. wardens must take the 
lead In getting a crowd over the 
pliyBloSoglcal moment. If disaster 
should ever occur.
The speaker pointed out that 
children can be more easily oon- 
itroUed than adult*. In outlining an 
adylwhtlu oourso of action to bo 
fo llo w s  in cash Of a raid, he cm- 
jbhdstzcd that. If th® children are 
« i  school, 'they ore under 'the abeo- 
lute control dt the prindpel, and It 
Is the duty at the principal to 'de­
cide what course of action must 
followed.
' I f  'pilape* are in s i^ t, the child­
ren must'be "takdn into the Bchoql 
basement, as generally this la the 
safest place. I f  the children should 
be out on the * i^iDUnds when the 
plancsr sighted, lliey ahqald b®
ordered 9^*^ **‘^ * * '
passed.
Cpl. .ITaylor outlined ithe duties of 
the AUklllaty PoWce ohd qxploincd 
to his audlende' th6 difT®teo<i,^  be­
tween “power” '‘and ‘ f*®
said that actually fhq ppUce’are to 
protect' people against ttifm eelvds.
IhsF^ter Moodle 
Bchoifiij; ‘oit thb Ml 
teunlc
'drj^ diiL _____ -................
general' cdihihimlcatitih 13 ohe, of 
xhiost Iriiiiortent dteps toward
clylllffi'pjrqtte^ ...........
'’’""Diaokouts
H® told ttie ' au'dience Uiat the 
pr i^^qnt set-lip alloiro four jtWnute®
LADIES’ §Lipi>ERS, ^rom....  $1,00
LADIES’ SHOES, from   $2^9
MEN’S SLIFPERS, from ........ $1.95
I MEN'S SHIQES. from ....... .
froiD  S9c
shpfs- hw  • •• ^
MpR-EEZE SHQE STORE
An tridependeht ^hoe Store
l igave 'h''detailed 
aackhui aha 'COMi mt — -----  ,
ui (:atl6n syl^ ertts that hhye bren 
sramred iri'BJ'c , and stated that
vantage of his ki d, offer, a  we 
returned very amply ‘rewarded by
Returning again to Tunis, which 
is being blasted as I  write. 'The
where most could be seen. ' j  part by
Carthage had m a n y  glories and gy,
Mr.. Lylie and his good 
u rin go u»u iii ujr “ **“  lady. Even the iiiteridr walls aiid
many tribulations.: A t this' day very ceilings were beautifully decorated 
little remains "Of ’the : Phoenician jp i^iosaic designs. 
civilizafton7 As eve^one i^ e  passing of time leads me to
think that these Mndly people have 
d6stroy6d diMiit • tii6-pcginning ^7 iatiif cinrA vasAted that ©arthlv 
Wright was put, who had suffered {he Christian era. The merchant ^ e  to their h ^ e ,
a badly strained 'pack in additbn fl^ ts  of that then maritime
^ w e r  were fjso  blockaded and de- . ^  break their
stroyed in the harbor there, and ;
with the ships also passed their 
world trade and the art of'na'viga-
to his o{her injuries, and he was 
taken' to the Summerland Hospital 
together with Mahler.
Both men s^ ered  severely as the 
resiilt o f over an hour's exposure 
iitT-the frosbr night air on the cold 
ground, owing to the chain o f cir­
cumstance $iat dM ay^ the secur­
ing*^  of'help. v '  *-
badly wrwked, appar- 
r  ls'.npt'’Deyond repair.
CHRISTMAS  ^WIRESt >■ r , - ^  ' ■'< r'•* f 11*' •'i r Nr»
m
A  W a rm  Outifit
Due to shotted of manpower, the 
■ ports, to Tyre Wartime Prices and Trade Board 
ritings are cor- has 'authorized' the Canadian Na- 
d '^ a fa  would tional and Canadian Facifiq-Tele-
Tea, Co^eq, Oranges and Milk 
Prices Are Rediiqedf by Op­
eration of Government Bonus
tion. ■
Historians tell us that the ships 
of Clarthage made voyages circum* 
navigating ' the - ^ African' continent 
and bringing back the gold and 
spices, and some one mientioned 
peacocks, apfes and ivory, - of the 
Ophir 'to their mother orts, to yre 
and Sidon. I f  tltelr writ
rect, about a thousan  yeais u iu uuutu ouu. 
have elapsed before that sea route graphs to disoontinde the acceptance 
was again taken by adventurers like by telephone of domestic fifit-rate, 
■Vasco da' Gama and his contempor- fixed-text greeting * messages.- Such 
dries. messages to'points in Cenada may
course there is liitte 'or nothing
standing dbove 'ih e^ n era l surface Pontiriued ^m e tune ago. 
of the Some’.'sfehding col- In so far as Expeditionary Fprre
umris can still be seen in subterran- greeting messages are concerned, 
ean chambers, and many large that is, those fixed-text cablegrams 
fiuted columns, with their bases and addressed to mfeuibers of the active 
capitals, have been gathered into service forces, these will continue 
a large amphitheatre, some of them to be accepted by telephone.
brm  ,of ^ r  raid' precaution used, 
and he pointed but that blackouts 
and a if raid w^rni®-?? must not be 
cbiifdsed.' ' “B la^oilts are usetel," 
he said, ‘‘be^afise they , confuse the 
enemy and ‘make it  'im j^sib le fo r  
direcl; targets to' be lOTated,',' 
Practice Madfcoui{s ^^® 
little yMue .and are pi;iniarily the 
responsibility of the mdividuaL In 
B.'C, there are two tjipes o f black­
out, {he “precautionary” and the 
“immirient danger.” During'precau- 
tibnary' blackouts traffic may pro- 
-ceed riowly, blit in' an imminent 
d'anger blackout al  ^ traffic is halted.
B.C. is divided into four blackout 
areas, and Kelowna is in Area No. 1. 
In this vray all'areas, one area, or 
a combination' of areas can be order­
ed to blackout as the necessity ar­
ises.' " ' . I ■ ■ ■ ■ ,
Inspector Moodie stated that, in 
case , of danger, there' may be a 
blackout and radio silence, or either 
of there two, but before radio si­
lence is called, the key stations w ill 
broadcast a brief transcribed an- 
houiicement. He described the regu- 
lattohs governing c o a ^ l “diih-pufe” 
as practised in Victoria.'
The £^aker warned the group 
that, i f  they were to be successful 
A.R.P. wardens,'tiiey iiiiist use plen­
ty of cPrhmon sense and put some 
systematic study into the A.R.P. 
courser A-R.P. wardens must be pre­
pared to face some pretty, griiti mo­
ments when bri duty, he reid.
Duties of YYOTdens 
Senior Inrtiuctor'F-' Bass out­
lined some of the (juties that form 
part o f the A .RP. warden’s work, 
and he was emphatic in stating 
that a warden must have a very ex­
tensive knowledge of the houses 
and people in his district. To be 
effective, blackouts must be com­
plete, but 4t is no use putting the 
lights out. Lights must be arranged 
so that ^ e y  are shaded but so that 
the people can continue their ac­
tivities. r
In danger the warden must de­
cide the course of fiction which he 
w ill follow according to the am­
ount o f damaf'e done; and the ma­
jority must be given precedence 
over the individual. ‘The warden 
must look after his beat and must 
leave fire-fighting to the firemen'and 
first aid to the^ ambulance crews. 
The -warden is the last man to'leave 
the area and is 'toe first to arrive. 
Before leaving, he must account* for 
every man, woman and' child in his 
district, and toe-rbiggest job of the 
warden is to save life.
: Concluding his address, Mr. Bass 
gave detailed directions concerning 
the use of toe air raid, warden's re­
ports. ■’ ■■
O  I f  your family ia fussy 
about their food, then 
serve Libby’s Prepared 
Mustard at every meal.. 
a satin-smooth mustariLy 
with a tingling nip and 
delidoua fiaybur. Libby's 
Prepared kiustar'd'will 
bring^out tLe flavour of 
any meat course. Keep it 
on the table always.
IJOIM THE AKMT K
I
V, >
PREPjA R E D
MUSTARD
TR Y  LIBBY*S_ SW EET MD^ED P IC K L E S — D E LIC IO U S  I
Tliis advertisement is not P«bU%d w  display|a by
Control Board or by tho Goverrtiiftfent ^f British Columbia
I 1 ' tl ,  ^Cy t rv'rr;r<-..‘V ■.'
i
r* r: 5 • nBSE
T h e  fu tu r e  h a p p in e s s  a n d  s e c u r it y  o f  p u r 
c h ild r e n  d e p e n d s  o h  th o  in du stfiaYdpV oJ .PP '' 
m e n t  o f  th e  P r o v in c e .  Y o i i  in u s t p la y  a 
p a r t  in  t h a t  d e v e lo p m e n t .  S u p p o r t  P r it is h  
C o lu m b ia  In d u s tr ie s .  '
Ready for Jack Frost’s worst l|lte 
is P,te. Dorothy Mawson In the win­
ter tinifbrin 'of a C.W.A.C. motor 
transport driver, -with warm, en- 
fo ld i^  ' collar ' and . - big -rrlfeatfier 
gauntlets..
B .C .P R O D U C T S
- B . C . P R O D U C T S  B U R E A U  
V A N C O U V E R  F I O A R D  o f  T R A D E
T  ;  : / ■  - B U S - : : -
Seliedlulf Chaiigei
B y  O r(ier o f T ransit Controller
Effective Novesnlieff 20th, 1942
—  S C H E D U L E S  D I S C O N T I N U E D
Leaving “Vancouver for Kamloops 7.15 a.m. and 10 p.m:
Leaving Kamloops for Vancouver 11:30 a.m. and'8 p.m.
Leaving Penticton for Trail 10 p m.'
. Leaving Trail for Penticton 9 p.m'.
. Leavjng Penticton for Princeton 6.30 a.m. .
Leaving Princeton for Penticton 8.15 p.m. C
S C H E D U L E S  S T I L L  I N  E F F E C T
Leaving Penticton for 'Vernoin 7.30 a.m., 12.30 p.m., 5.30 p.m, v 
Leaving 'Verripn for Penticton 7.30 am., 1.00 p.m.,'5.30 p.m. :
Leaving I e^lbiivha for Vfifndn 6T15 a.m.
Leaving “Vernon for Kelp'vma 10.50 p.m.
Leaving Penticton for P'rincet'pn 3.15 p.m. weekdays, 5.25 P-m- Sundays 
Leaving Princeton for Penticton 8.45 a,m. '
Leaving Penticton for psoyoos 11.15 a.m.
Leaving Osoyoos for Penticton I'.IO "p.m.
Leaving Princeton fo r  Copper Mountain 7 a.m. and 4 p.m, .
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TELEPHONE YOUR LOCAL GREYHOUND AGENT
B.C. Grey||$|ind Lines Ltij.







THUESDAY. DISCKMBEB 10, 1843
lA Y r a S  g M 0 U S IO O Hiti Tli® ettt®rtainment ccraxHltteiff p*t>-’ liii* year tret proceeds wUl go to rniaea «  lot of tmw stoat* &sad l&u^- 
A th« wTlriMtrwwi^  Milk for Britain ter provoking skits and the musica. - . 'ijaJa  n i DTO csea  m ew vj — w-Next Wednesday the Kelowna add oe^K inaiM m Vw ^fcw lt^
Junior Board of Trade wUl sta«e Fund, wtdcb Ut b<#o« sponaored hi program la expected to be top* tor 
ita annual Jaybee tooker at the l^larwng by «ie Jiwdor Bpwdeia. the year. »
P. I WILLITS & CO., ITD
★
 War davinga Baffle
a»4 W -  S.rh.«a g f « r P t
fS S n E  -
'• ? '•' T 1 T''di!'!in ■'■in rtT
alwaya ea tale •« year
BKXAl.f^ tflktO STORK-
m m m
Y o iir  R eca ll D ru g .S to re
Tf - 4
DORCITIIY6 BAY
SSC« » p w s f»
c -C
T ^ E W  — and a sheer 
A y  delight! Dorothy Grey 
Nosegay Face Powder is so 
Ught'textured, it flaners 
vonr face with gaiu^ " love* 
liness. Fragrant widb the 
beloved Noseny perhime. 
In skin-tone shades, $2.00.
STEEL MntROR with F ttE
and COIdB, complete in 
leathep case ........ $1.60
F o r  the 
a n dnidf'





PO W D »
$180
Let Yaidlcy o f London make 
your bath a silken-soft de­
light that will leave you 
luxuriantly rested . . .  subtly 
perfumed . . .  gloriously re- 
^eshed. Get th^e bath lux­




You’ll find your favorite here
e APPLE  8LOSSOM
• P IN X
D E V ILTR Y
0 L IL I
T O O T H  B  R L; 5 ri
N E W  LOW  P R I C E
X T 2 ^ <
J i »  two fotlMt Si^ng g M b
by
maretKon l$,0(ittBqrb«^C9«B» 
In lodtM ond fitd out 
dre4«<d.to0^ 
stritchid to dry dinyl»8*
Deluxe Packaging — solid cow­
hide military tan carrying case, 
waterproof finish, complete with 
chrome plated hair tfhOK
pockets and transr 
parent head guard. "  ■ —DC
Richly packed in solid cowhide 
leather military tan carrying case> 




BEVLON MATCH MAKER SETS.
polish, polish remover and <C‘| 
Upstick, $1.50 value for ....
VIOLET DUSTING 
POWDER with Puff 50 c
New Cream Deodorant
safely S T O P ?  u n d e r -a m
PERSPIRATION
L Does not rpi dresses 
or men's ^ 1 ^  $oej| ^  
not irritate SKlii.
L No waiting to dry—/ 
can be used , ‘ 
after shaving, 
t. Stops perspiration' 
for 1 to 3 days.
L White greaseless, vanishing cream 
L Arrid has the American Institute o 
Laimderlng Approval Seal for beim 
HARMLESS TO FABRICS.
A R R I D  39d a n d  59d o  {ai
A L P H A M E T T IS
Each capsule Is equivalent in 
vitemin A end D value to more 
than 4Vs toaspoonfuls of the finest 
cod liver oil.
SO capsules ....  ............$1.85
100 capsules ............... . . $3il0
K O T E X
E C O N O M Y -  B O X
it is easy to be well supplied 
w&h Kotex by buying this 
convepient, easy-to-store- 
etray'packa^.. .  saves time
48jla$kin$
85c
JOHN PEEL SHAVING SOAP in LADIES’ COSMETIC BAGS-y
attractive porcelain (P'S T A  Waterproof (j*T TTP*
...... j...... t iV le X U  lining .....  ... . tD A e d t lbowl
M A C L E A N S
lAROEsr saimoTooTO^ 
FASTS IN OBBAT 
BBITAINi
uuras!
oBa sixs 30c 50c
SCOTFS




Vitamins A and B
S 9 ^  and 9 8 ^
YiecE^ACHina feet
500 '
^ ie e U e t t t  f v t  
CUTS, BURNS, BRUISES.
P H O N E  19 ORL'G STORE Kelowna, B . C.






Dr. and frirs. W. J. Kxw x r«tujYsed 
on Wednesday from a tiiree week 
Itoliday spent in tl»o East.
i* Q u is le
Dr. and Mrs. F. L- Wilson, Trail, 
were visitors in Kelowna for tl»e 
past week, guests of the Royal 
Am»e Hotel while viaitlng the for­
mer's mother. 9 • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. Summers, Vernon, 
were week-end viattors in KClowne.
Miss M. MunWey, Vancouver, was
3 guest o f the Royal Anna Hotel 
uriug the pwrt weiMc
Mr. ap4 M pi. p- R. Ifrty, I>Mf
iee i at tfmx! hm priead fid  mtmnber, 
4/mdmiy day ofthaweekt
_____............ .  .  It#,
wery
xe^terdd At the Roys A H
-Mrs. Clarence Baltimore has w - 
tumod ftebv a 'thlett vriMi* slky'at 
th# Coast,' wheiw «»b  <h* gueirt
on her daU^tev, MU» 'Paairl' BMU- 
xoatm. '
€HICK8«S 30c
T E N D W iN S 33c
Mr. and M m  L. Bobb, Annstiwng, 
■pent sovcial dig^a to Kelowna'dur-
toe the paid weeto gucirta of ' the 
Xi^al Anna
A  quiet w e ti^ if! took place at 
the United ChusxOi ' OliUue, Glenn 
Avenue, on Tuesday morning, Do-
corner 8, when Edith Haslett, of 
Toronto, became the bride of Edwin 
Holden. R.CA.F., Sea Island, sort of 
Mrs. M. Holden, Manhattan Beach,
Trie ceremony, was;^ performed by
hCTMRey. Dr, W. i^ h eraon .
lb. 23c
€ f i0 |® :  H M I 20c
8UJ5T5"HA»I>W..30c
SALMOfl ..  26c
f HBESR 29c
and Mr®* O* Wfowbley, Pentic­
ton, wero viritofs to Kelowna this 
guests of the Royal Anne Ho^ 
tel............ • • S '
' The Misses Vivian and Norma 
French, Vomon, were visitors in Ke- 
lowiia on Sunday,’ guests of the 
Royal'Arine Hotel.
H G N K  B A M S  s a s !  27c
h U hm d  fO o  aaa
'«!»• Ckidk Am i
lirtsd fc<^  to)
p a i *;es-  2
M A ^ l^  P O W E R —
ALMOND PAaTRrr QT|g»
%4b; pkg, ... ................. .......
...23c
BU Ti«.R --FipB t Grade. g  lb#.
, , , .........
The Pendo?! Street Circle of the 
First United Church held its regu­
lar monthly meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Edgar T. Abbott, P.endozi 
Sitreet, onTuesday evening.
B O O
Mr- ahd Mrs. A. G. DesBrIsay, 
Penticton, wei;6 guests of the 
Anne Hotel during the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. -P. Mavin, Oliver, 
were visitors in Kelo-yinia during the 
week, re^ster^  at the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
A ll yoiu rtwoay back if Ssfeway fnilb snd v^aU W af amaY m U y  
fresh—really crlqs and Jaky. Safaway a)|P#Hf *>hy: *?•#. # •**
iivalUhla and 1 ^  it
1 l b .  3 i e
Mrs. George Wisenlan entertained 
friends at the tea hour* on Tuesday 
afternoon, at her home on Harvey 
Avenue.
Mrs. Hugh Hiorne entertained her 
knitting dub on Tuesday evening, 
at her home on Rowcliffe Avenue.'
Miss Grace Cavan, Penticton, was 
a guest of ithe Royal Anne Hotel 
last week. .
Mrs. Helen Fry returned this week 
from an extended visit to Eastern 
Canada. She is a guest of the Royal
Aime HoteL- . • •
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Miles, Edge- 
water, are guests of the Royal Anne 
Hotel this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Summers, Ver­
non, apent the week-end at the 
Royal Anne Hotel.
Mrs. R. P. Walrod entertained 
friends at the tea hour on Saturday 
afternoon, at her home on Bertram 
Street.
' Mr. and Mrs. Don McLean, Car- 
mi, were visitors in Kelowna ^ for 
several days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McClelland, 
Chilliwack, -were the house guests 
o f their uncle and aunt, Mr. ahd 
Mrs. A. J. Hughes, Pendozi Street, 
this week, en route to Manitoba, 
where they w ill spend the Christ­
mas holidays
Marriage Announced
Mr.'and Mrs; W. J. Knox annoimce 
•the marriage of ■ their daughter, 
Constance Jean, ito Dr. Hugh K. 
Atwood, Vancouver, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Atwood, Toronto* which 
took place in Victoria, on Saturday,
November 14th.
' «  • •
Mr. and Mrs Charles Emery have 
returned from a holiday spent at 
the Coast
* ..V)
i, C sli" lb. %t
ORANGES 2 *'’" 25c SWEET POTATOES 2 23c
GRAPEFRUIT 2 "'"19c CABBAGE 2'"" 7c
lem ons 2 29c CELERY 2 13c
a pples  ' 6 "'"25c POTATOES S r  10"'"25c
■ ' ''  ^ '' ■ ' Prices effective Thursday,
s e t F A s v o i ^ ^ i o i a 7 0 / )i a i r A m m e B a / Y ,
" II... .. ................. ’I •• I ■ "^ 'Ti
LBokie-r-Luakfe
eOOKIESI
Youngsten lore big, •oft, puffy drop 
■cbooi. And cnancea ara oldatera
4 9m
for then, too—any aise, fhapo o t ' 
kind. Cof i^o* pa<x oasify to bog.
Iul to K rve whe^
PRALINS 
(T b e y  m a t
PUFFS
tppeary
IHmwOoar i M«up»Uum«ur ,
M mp bopn «■)«• K cup Bneir ehoppog 
Cmly-Mcinir . peoko or «ralnu»
.. rimC.
Pow^reaww
Si«it < 1 ^ , w ith
b r e ^  9 l ^ x ^  .«alt. '4 (^ ^  •Hert. 
etting. m ^ u te  gfadhalljr.
^ d i  ^ t e  in P®“ »
golden brOvm, '^ Hiring 
«qa8 ^ t^ .A 4 d ^n u t meats; pour into 
W^lgtea|od pan (O xlS^xS),
hsi5l, enb fine with rolling 
piK to cqilkie dough, mixing. 
thotpugUIyi Foim dough into small 
bic|lu Bole ih^lbderatcly hot oven 
(4 (^  F.) m  Iflirimutes or until done.' 
I t i»^ v e  i^ m  ^
mtoiitm 'tori to powrielr '^gUj^ar. 
Whitm 00I4 . roU'' agtit4''.%i imwdcred 
■Ugaf. IMEiiykes 3 dozen’ oowkttj^  
inch to mameter.
IDEAS F9 R C H ||I$T^S
■ Simple ideas for holiday decorating 
and Yuletide refreshments are given 
to this week’s Fam ily Circle M ag­
azine. A  new issue out every Thurs­
day—/ w  a t Safeway.. :
. Safeway 
Homemakerd. Bureau 
Box 519, Vancouver, B. C. 
JUM&’IiEZB WBIOHT, Director
1ICRC9 SOM Most 
ASOUTMOIT CXnONMS M 











- IT M IWUSH i
Dec. 10, to Wednesday, D#c. 16, inclusive.
o rItoROMNO MOWS m s a  n  Mxr I 
fUKSua loeooRKMf wimiw'MvawMOir] 
lOOX-XNOSnu. HWE AUTHZ NOUMSHMBa^  
reoM AUTO iHAT we Nua tta fU Lor 
uuMua «r SARwAy TOM 




WUII8 evomia to 
UMir ttuuaiKC to 
UfooNasorMoa-fai
WUX. MUrUMF
ONCe-W-ArOimC -.- 00  
fifR su aarv .
FORMER RUTLAND GLENMORE 
MAN MARRIED REEVE NOT




•W. A. C. Bennett, M .LA., left last 
Thursday for Winnipeg to attend 
the Conservative convention.
> Don. Loane returned on Saturday 
from a business trip to the Coast
Jack Buckland returned on Sat­
urday from the Coast, where he 
spent last week on business.
Major A. W. Edward, Vernon, 
sp>ent the week-end in Kelowna, a 
guest of the Royal Anne’’ HoteL
Lieut L. G. Larenger, Vernon, 
was a week-end visitor in town, a 
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel.
Major M. G. Hootson, Vernon, was 
a guest of the Royal Anne Hotel 
over the week-ebd.
J. C. Martin, Penticton, was a vis­
itor in Kelowna during the week.
Major G. R. Johnston, Vernon, 
spent the week-end • in Kelowna, a 
giiest of the Royal Anne HoteL
H. McDowall, Princeton, was a 
busineiss visitor to . Kelowna this 
week, ,
J. Blackaller, Hollybum, was: a 
busine^ visitor in Kelowna during 
the-vre^
Major K. Hall, Vernon, spent the 
week-end in Kelo-wna, registered- at 
the Royal Anne Hotel.
Lieut. T. Tremley, Ven^on* was a 
week-end visitor in Kelowna, a 
gue^ of the Royal Anne HoteL.
Frank Bird, Secretary Manager of 
the B.G. Automobile Association, ac­
companied by J. Leyland, Chairman, 
of 'the Association, both of Vancou­
ver, are spending several days in 
Kelowna In connectidn with the lic­
ence f^uctlbn petition which is be­
ing sponsored by -the organization. .
L ieut G. Leraux,. Vernon^ -was a 
-week-end visitor in Kelowna, a 
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel.
Cpl. Gilchrist Stuart, Vernon 
Basic Training Centre, spent the 
week-end in Kelowna, a guest of 
the Royait Anne HoteL
Vivian Evelyn, only daughter of 
•Mr. and Mrs. H. ’W. Curtis, Victoria, 
was united in marriage on Saturday 
evening^ November 21, at eight o’r* 
clock, to A.C.2 David Sharpe, R.C. 
A.F., eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Sharpe, Victoria; formerly of 
Kelowna and Rutland. Rev. P. Chil­
ton, officiated at the ceremony to 
Knox Presbyterian Church, Vic­
toria, where the bride’s parents had 
been married twenty-seven y e ^  
ago, ahd L. Partingiton, who also 
had i>layed at their wedding, presid­
ed at the organ. ;
■ Beautiful arrangements of white 
greenery decorated the church.
The bride, whoi was given in mar-; 
riage by her father, wore a white 
satin gown cut on princess lines 
with long tapering sleeves and 
Peter Pan collar. A  halo edged with 
orange blossoms held- her silk-em- 
broi4ered veil which fe ll to the hem 
of her gown. She carried a bouquet 
of pink roses and white, carnations 
showered -with heather.
The bride’s only attendant was 
Miss' Merla- Waggett, who wore a 
floor length gown o f blue net, with 
two gardemias in her hair, and car­
ried a colonial bouquet of white 
and pink caniarions.
Victor Haddock, Vancouver, was 
the CToomsman, and the ushers were 
RobSt W. Curtis and Kenneth ‘Wa­
terman.
During the signing of the regis­
ter. Miss Lois Lovell sang “Because.”
A  'small reception was held at 
the home o f 'the bride’s parents, 
where Ijhe couple stood between 
baskets of chrysanthemmns to re­
ceive the guests.
Mrs. Curtis, who assisted in re­
ceiving, wore a jacket frock of pink 
lace and net, while Mrs. Sharpe -was 
in olive green. Both ensembles-were 
offret ' by corsages of pink carna­
tions, ■
The bride’s cake centred the sup­
per table, which was daintily ar-
raitocti*travelling the bride chose a 
akj^'blue dress with navy accessor­
ies and a beige top coat, -with a 
corsage of pin rosebuds.
AC.2 Sharpe was bom to Kelow­
na and lived in  the. Rutland district 
for o-ver fifteen years, moving from 
there four years ago. He is stationed 
at Edmonton, and his bride w ill re­
main with her parents for the pres­
ent.- , ■ ■ ‘ ■ ■
ACJ2 Sharpe and Mrs. Sharpe
G. H. Moubray W ill Not Stand 
Again—^Reeve Four Years
G. H. Moubray, who has so ahly 
served the Mimicipality as Reeve 
for the ‘ifflst four years, has signi­
fied his intention o f retiring and 
-will not offer himseU for re-elec­
tion, owing to pressmre of other 
work.
Four Glenmore people are pat­
ients at present to the rKelowM  
• Cieneral Hospital.Mrs. Percy Rankin 
was taken ill suddenly on Thursday 
last. She entered' the hospital _on, 
Friday and underwent an operation 
that evening. She; is; now, reported 
to be doing .well; O. Carlson also 
was a victim of sudden , illness on 
Tuesday of. last week and just be­
fore midnight was rush^ to the 
hospital, where an emergency, op­
eration was performed that night 
and another the following Monday. 
He is now m aking favorable pro­
gress. John Clarke, also entered the 
hospital during' the past week and 
is undergoing treatment. Little 
Rody Chase; who haS been a pat­
ient for several months, is as yet 




. A  loaf thflt is full of healthful vitamins 
to keep you ^ well and happy.
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
evening.
Members of the Corps w ill attend 
First A id  lectures in the Junior 
High - School- on Tuesday evening, 
December 15, at 19.30,hours.,.
’The Corps w ill parade .on Wed­
nesday evening, December . 16, at 
19.30 hours, at the Armory.
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
^  COOKIES D Y
“Do a Good Turn Daily”
Mi.gg Betty Martin has started a 
community Sunday School class: re­
cently in the homer of her parents, 
and several small tjhildren, who 
otherwise would not have the privi­
lege of attending S un ^y School, 
are attending regularly’.
T. Thorlakson, o f Vernon, is a 
guest at 'the home of his daughter,• 
Mrs. L. E. Marshall, where he plans 
to remain for the balance o f the 
winter, m P  ^ •
Among't those who were lucky in 
hunting last week were Percy Paul 
and Paul Chase, each bringing hbme 
a deer. ..
c .  R .  c  c :
Members o f the Corps, w ill work 
in the Toe H  rooms on Friday,' Sat- 
unlay and Sunday o f this weak. _ 
-‘Members of the Corps w ill -visit 
the Military Hospital to Vernon on 
S?t.7u:day evening. 1 
Members of the Corps w ill attend 
ithe Dugout in Vernon on Saturday -
Orders for the w6ek ending 
December 19th:
The Troop w ill parade, in the 
Community Hall on Monday, De­
cember - 14th. Uniform to be worn, 
shorts optional. '
Duty Patrol: Seals.
Attendance at the \ meeting on 
Monday continued good though s ey  
erar leaders were absent, due to the 
necessity of ‘ swatting- for an exam 
the next day. A  viritor to the meet­
ing was E. T. Money, of- Langley 
Prairie, who was the .first Scout­
master o f the Rutland Troop, having 
initiated the Scout movement in 
Rutland in 1920.: ;
- Mr. Money had some words p f 
encouragement for the Troop, and 
told the boys of : some of the experi­
ences and difficulties' o f the Troop in 
its first year. Led : by Assistant 
Scoutmaster Jim JXincan, the boys, 
gave Mr. Money ' three rousing 
cheers and a “ tigeri’ in appreciation 
<^ his visit.'
A BALANCED FOOD
Vnth Vitamins A, B, C. D and G. 
. Look for the^  l^ALM Sign 7
plan to make their home in Victoria 
after the war.
} The Rutland Boy Scout Troop has 
had a continuous existence . of 
twenty-two years; without a break 
other than the annual layrofl during 
the vbusy fruit season. ’When .first
organized the Troop, had Ihree , pat­
rols,the Foxes, Kangaroos and Bea­
vers.. Tha^ ^^ T^  still, has a Fojc ’and 
Beaver patroL ''
Many tehderfoot tests were passed 
al.last Monday’s meeting, and sev­
eral of the new recruits are nearly 
through their'tosts for this badge.
.'V- ■ ,v-''v
Patrol Competition Standing ; 
Patrol , PMnts
Foxes ..................... ........ 4 ^
Beavers' ......... ..... .’...............t.’.— 343
Eagles 295
Seals ...............c.... ...... .... -...... 278
i-lil
t i '
I i ' '
fittI l' iiliil
■'l' '"  ' ,1
ii' , I ' 11“ ' ' 'i , , , 'I"' ' '
A«
M 6 I5 t w f e t v s
There  is a S C A R C IT Y  this year o f . . . .















Please order yours as soon as possible ! 
Telegram and Cable Flowers should be filed 
NOW  for Christmas delivery.
RICHTER STREET GREENHOUSES
aasaw ^iH S»i«»»A »is»i^»»»iA »»s3w ^«l
^ Z l/ S l0 '
From Page 1. Column 8 ^  in troduced to
hca<l." He voiced the opinion tnaC Puhlic One Y ea r  A po__Find-
if does were permitted to be shot, f
there would be Uttle short trf a m g R eady Acceptance
ilaugliter, as they arc very e a ^  to . -------
hit. Pru-tca, the local beverage made
Inspector S. F. M. Moodle, o f the from apples, this week marks the 
Provincial Police and attached to first anniversary of Its Introduction 
the A.HJP. orgiantaitlon* told the to the general public, and on its 
crowd that every place in British first birthday gives promise of de- 
Columbia bad desperate need of an vcloping Urto a healthy youngster. 
A.R.P. organlratlon. He urged every During the past few months Re- 
person cither to Join It or give it Uance Fruit Products has been un- 
the utmost support. One hundred able to keep pace with the flow of 
and fifty local organlratlons were ordcrsi bo satisfactory has been the 
now functioning in the province, demaiuL ' j
he statedL Fru-tea, apparently, has found
“To say Tt couldn’t happen here* ready and growing public accepi- 
is absolute nonsense," Inspector ance and is now to be found on the 
Moodle stated. ‘The United States shelves of most grocery stores, Re- 
has learned modesty in the last peat orders indicate that merchand- 
year. They no longer think that isers have discovered that today’s 
Japan Is going to be a pushover, or sales ore not merely ‘trials’’ but 
that the American soldier can take fountain from those persons who 
on ten Japanese whenever he likes have tried it and have found It sat- 
end trim mem. Isfactory.
“They hove learned that the Jap- Undoubtedly the present tea and 
aneso are toui^ and cunning light- coffee situation has contributed to 
era, and that it  w ill bo no cosy task the success of this substitute- drink, 
to clean them up. They  know, too, but it Is also' known thdt it now 
that the Japanese are full of sur- stands on Us own merits In many
prises, and "that It Is quite within households.’ ,
the range of i>oeSlbllity for the The rationing of tea and coffee has
V iM  ,











i f  you prefer the old etyie extract* 
rfaboh Brand i* still arailabte.
NABOB FO O D PRODUCTS LtD . - VANCO UVER, B.C.
AriO JTIUI^ w VX •••w Atic; AUbJivPiiAia|§v*
Japanese to raid the west coast of induced many, housewives to try a 
this continent. It definitely can hap- combination of Fru-tea and tea or 
pen here, and complacency should coffee. Many households now regu- 
be out among our i)eople.’’ larly use a drink made o f half cof-
Inspector Moodle stated that the fee  and half the apple beverage, and 
civilian population must learn to find it most satisfactory and palat- 
protect Itself. “When the danger to able, ■
life and property does come, the Like any other drink, this toasted 
Army w ill be much too busy else- apple beverage is not usually found 
where, protecting the lives of civ- immediately satisfactory. Just as 
Ilians, to fight fire. The A.R.P. or- some like coffee or tea strong, so 
ganlzatlon is simply .to supplement some tastes prefer Fru-tea in vary- 
those other vital civilian services, ing degrees of , taste, ’Three or four 
the police, the fire brigade, medical trials are generally necessary before 
assistance.’’ the right way to serve the drink to
W, Spear, President of the Ke- meet the individual’s particular taste 
lowna Rod and Gun Club, acted as jg found.
chairman. R. 'Whillls, local A.RP. Originally the company was 
Chief Warden, Introduced In ^ c to r  started by Gordon.Finch, W. Vance 
Moodle. and S, ivf. Simpson. A  few mofiths
Eleven valuable prizes were raff- ego, however, Mr. Vance, disposed 
led during the [evening. Eight of jjis interest to J. L. Trumbull, of 
them w e n t^  holders of lucky mem- Vancouver.
tership tickets; while the remaining The company is now finding £t 
three were special raffles. considerable outlet for Fru-tea in
The winners In the membership bulk to companies which use it as 
draw were: Yukon sleeping bag, through this soufice and
Griff 'Davies; fly rod, J. L. Marshall, through increased sales of Fru-tea 
Vancouver; trolling rod, Ian. Mac- itself, the company expects to In- 
laren; trolling reel, Billie Smith; praase its sales considerably during, 
tackle boxes, George Porter, F. J. the next year.
Day, F. Williams and W. Spear. — -------------- L— -
’Thejointing of a group p f m ^e and Mrs. S. H. Young, New
deer 1^ Westminster, are guests of the Royalated by Dr. B. F. B o y w ^ t e d  $60
and was won by R. dePfyner. ■_________■ ________ -
The crown roast of venison, do- • , . , j.
noted by F. B. Lucas, netted $30 raffled among ^  M di^  
for smokes for ex-membd:s, of the ent, and was won by Mrs. Gordon
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PR INTING  SEE THE COURIER
wa^won bv S l^F^ 'p^y raffles were conducted by
A  roast c^nated Spurrier Stan D u g ^ .  and the tickets wereA  roast oonaieg py o. p . y drawn by IVIiss Pot J^ohnson.
_ _ _  • MBia iBHRH amm The game was donated hy mem-
“  bens of the club, and the catering:
was done by the Catholic Women’s 
League.
A  FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
^  Theatre G ift Tickets
^  N o w  O n Sale !
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Complete .ishows start nightly 7 and ,9 p,.^
Matinee Saturday 2.30. D o n ’t miss this]
SHORT 
SUBJECTS
on this programThere’s fun In every foot of film I
............
M
at Empress box office or from any
„ . T f i e
W m
t a k e s  A
m
m
member of the staff. 
PHONE 58 for particulars.
^  . Let us solve your gift problems ! STMIIIfi
B E H M m ii
Colored cartoon. 
“A  WISE OWL”
o  : .




We Do It Because 
and -
Latest News
and 9 P.M .MONDAY, TUES. '
DOORS OPEN 6.40 NIGHTLY
T 9  S A Y B S f f Y  A  W E i ! k B C N i E S & l  
O B E Y B I N I G  A M  B M P y L S E !
This Picture 




COME E A R LY !-
T H E  D I R E  R E S U L T S  
• E  A  S O C I A L  E V I L ,  I N  
A  P I C T U R E ,  I N T I M A T E  
A N D  F R A N K ,  O F  R E A L  
E V E R Y D A Y  P E D P L E I
—ALSO ON THIS PROGRAM—
“Battle o f the H arvests”
Another in Canada Carries On series) 





. ...... . _
A  thrilling motor cycle squad 
adventure story.
LATEST FOX NEWS PICTURES
GIVE THEATRE 
GIFT TICKETS
You pannot imagine a more ac­
ceptable gift—particularly for 
Active Service men across 
Canada I\
Can be used In ANY Famous 
Players. Theatre, ANYWHERE.
From Page 1. Column 4 From Pago 1. Column 8
And it was stated that the public operate on Its own.
owe support to the A.R.P. The statement also said: ^ i»e y
warden*. will at aU time* request represen-
Cpl. D. W. Taylor presented "a 
new angle on A.R.P.” to toe class
of a hundred people from the local order that toe and wishes
AJRJP, personnel who attended toe of the muntciiwUUcs be 
sessions on Thursday evening. He
recalled the tragedy of France, and certolned. no attempt has y«  
pointed out the  futility of vacating made to secure Booh representation 
toe home i f  an emergency occurs, f r ^  toe munlclpaliucs.
Ho said that it is toe work of too In his letter to the B .C .^ ..^  
A.B.P. wordcaiB to prevent panic, representatives, Mr. * ]^ lo r  j^lnw 
which Is the very thing that the cn- out that “Japanese labor not
emy anj tryinff t6 create, and ho necessarily bo kept available lor 
appealed to the group to do all In your requirement if year-round 
their power, in case of a raid, to employment is offered elsewhere to 
quiet a psmlc. toe Japanese."
In sp e^ rB a s . dealt with the sub-
Jeot S^local organization and do- mission adopted toe s to d  that ^ p -  
scribed the Vancouver set-up. Van- ancse could ^  
couver has been divided Into six knagan on a *«n »PO W  h ost P e^  
districts; too largest containing manent iettlemcnt t o r  dmMljm 
00,000 people and the smaUcBt, 26,- was what was desired and despi t^o 
000. In endeavoring to supply ade- q u es ts
quate protection, nvercrowded Uv- stand was adhered to until the COm- 
Ina quarters coihp-llcato arrange- mission late lost August or catiy 
ments, and he pointed out that there Septcipber agreed that Japanese 
was a further difficulty in that, might be brought In from Grccn- 
In the cose of daylii^t raids, the wood and other. boundary coimtry 
men would all bo far from their points. Having obtained" this con- 
zones. To combat this, ho stated cession, the B.C.F.GA.. president in- 
that already nine thousand Vancon- vestigated and found no suitable 
ver women are taking a strenuous labor was available In these places, 
training so that they w ill bo pre- In the meantime, the northern dlS- 
pared to do regular A.RJP. duty^ if  tricts had secured on the same basis 
the emergency should arise, some assistance from Japanese
One of the points that was em- settlement along the Fraser, and 
phasized was that air raid warnings Mainline. ^
will never be given for testfc When Mr. Desprisay refused to com- 
the signal is heard ever the radio, ment as to the number of Japanese 
it means that there Is every reason who .would be required during the 
to believe that the enemy Is ap- harvest season. He pointed out that 
preaching. the number depends entirely upon
Reference was made In the lec- the attitude of the various Locals, 
tures .to mobile A.R.P. groupa These it Ja, however, understood that the 
groups are so equipped that they nqmber of two thousand has been 
can move quickly and efficiently to suggested.
whichever district requires aid. For Asked whether "alien labor” 
instance, they can be called to Es- meant males, females or families, 
quimalt, Victoria or Oak Bay, and Mr, De?BrfsaJr was entirely rton- 
each group Is as self-supporting as committal, although he argued that 
possible. It was suggested that this as the whole scheme was one of a 
tjqw of organization could be de- temporary nature &nd"all would be 
veloped efficiently in Kelowna. removed after the harvest or thin-,
One of the most interesting fields njug period during which they >\ere 
of work that was covered on'Thurs- employed, that it Idid not make 
day evening was Capt. E. D. W. much whether or not
Levien’s discussion of ipicendiary women were used as there would 
bombs and their make-up. He de- jjq permanent setitlement. 
scribed the different types of bombs ^he various B.C.F.GJV. Locals are 
used by the Nazis and the Japanese, povir being asked to formulate their , 
and he stated that water is the mc»t own'policles bn this matter. . 
e f l^ ie n t^ ^ t in ^ ^ e r  The basis of the whole scheme is
h u fft  S s  not S  a letter sent by Austin Taylor to 
b o X S ;  rbpresenteUve,.
SO that the bomb can be handled, which.reads. ’ ■ .
He warned against the use of chem- Confirming our conversation of 
ical extinguishers, because, when this morning, this is to advi^ that 
the chemicals contact with incend- the British Columbia Security Com- 
iary bombs, poison gases, such as mission w ill approve of temporary 
phosgene and chlorine, are given labor being employed and your 
off. '
The classes on the first evening 
concluded with the' exhibition o f a 
dramatic film of an actual daylight 
bombing attack in' England.
jwlk'iUrig m m e  from our laleriw  
setUementa, l.e. Slocan, Kaalo, Hew 
Denver, Roseberry and Greenwood, 
during toe period of to© year when 
you require labor for orchard and 
farm requirements; it betnf under­
stood that this labor w ill not nisccs- 
sartly b® kept available ftwr your 
requirements If year-round employ­
ment 1* offered elsewhere to the 
Japanese.
It Is also understood that you will 
provide adequate housing accom­
modation for those employed, and 
pay the' going farm and orchard 
wage.
It is understood that this labor 
being temporary, that you w ill pro­
vide transportaUcwi from the loca­
tions frton which they are solicited 
and return transportation. Ib e  B.C. 
Security Commission w ill co-oper­
ate through its supervisors in these 
respective areas, and the Royal Can­
adian Mounted Police w ill co-oper- 
ate as to accompanying toe Japan­
ese to and from the areas concern­
ed, and seeing that they are return­
ed to their respective locations at 
the end of each harvest season.
The above is based on the under­
standing that the committees or 
municipalities In which this labor 
is required ore agreeable to this 
employment *
toe same grade w *» ,73781 e®»it*.. 
JB2519 Is being paid for number two 
large and .72519 for toe smalls, ’The 
jam price Is $41.12 and the cannery 
price $75,442.
In 1941 the iM?ason gwol price for 
number on® large Rocheators was 
84 cents and for the pmalls 78 ccnt^  ^
whUe toe nunriber two large price 
was 70 cents and the smaU 63 cents. 
’The cannery price was $53.(W per 
ton. ’These prices are considerably 
under those of too current year.
’The J. H. Halo variety season 
pool prices were $1.2510 for nupnber 
one forge and .92510 cents for the 
smalls, ’The number two hailed 
grade brought :93781 for the Urge 
and .83781 for the amallB, while the 
straight number two grade brought 
.92519 for the large and .82510 cents 
for the small, ’fhe Jam price was
$41.12 per ton and the cannery price 
$86J253 per ton. '
In 1041 the number one .
price was 07 cents, 28 cents_____






B E E R
Revcistokc 3X  Pale
With that good old fashioned 
• flavoi:.
There ’s A  Difference !
D. CHAPMAN, CO., 
Delivery Agents 
PHONE 224, Free Dollveiy. 
ENTERPRISE BREWERY 
. ' Revelstoke, B.C. 10-tfc
From Page 1, Column 3 
cents while the price for smalls in
’This advertisemient is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Province of British 
Columbia.
B?
p  " . . , T O  T H E  F A M I L Y
^  S ign  a H osp ita l Insurance Contract w ith  
^  K e low n a  H osp ita l Society. . ^
^  I T  M A Y  B E  I®
^  the saving o f  m any dollars for you during the ^  
^  com ing year. ^
W  , I T  IS  #
a  com forting protection to have.
W  SIGN YOUR INSURANCE CONTRACT TO D AY! ^
I  $1 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $I |
^  For information inquire:
W  Office: Bernard Avenue, Royal Anne Hotel Bldg. ^
OFFICE HOURS:—2 to 5.30 p.m. Saturday—2 to 9.30 p.m. ^
p h o n e  373.
IM PO RTANT FACTS ABOUT YOUR
RATION BOOKS
—Gut out for reference—
Dates on which Tea, Coffee’^ apd Sugar become vaUd.
Coupons Nos; 7 and 8 are valid November 30, 1942. 
.Coupons Nos. 9 .and 10 are valid December 28, 1942. 
Coupons Nos. 11 and 12 are valid January 25, 1943. 
Coupon No. 13 is valid February 22, 1943.
Each Coupon is good for a two weeks’ ration, and two Coupons 
may be used at a time to buy a supply for four weeks.
TEA^—One Coupon buys 2 oz. for two weeks. 
COFFEE—One Coupon buys 8 oz. for two weeks.^ ^^  
‘ SUGAR—One Coupon buys 1 lb. for two weeks.
 ^w
11 I f f  6  a n  © lb s fa 6 b io n e t>  O T in t e r
I Thursday to Saturday O n lv lif au b  an  © Ib^faSblO nCb C bnB tn taS  1
... I?  -
i  ^
LISTEN TO
FOR CAJh PRIZt$ j
Tune-in  every  
T H U R S D A Y
C K O V
8.30 p.m.
27c
I t  d e m a n d s  s e n s ib le  g iv in g .
G e t  in  s te p  w i t h  th e  t im e s — g i v e  -p r a c t ic a l  G if ts .  





^  SWANSDOWN CAKE 
^  FLOUR ... ........
A L L  WHEAT with Cup 
and Saucer, 2 pks. . ..
POT - O  IbSi
BARLEY .;..... ^





i  PASTRY FLOUIt— A O  as
^  7 lbs.'..........  .... . 4 :Z C
M  TOMATO JUICE— 9  for O K a»
^  20-oz., Campbell’s ^  iU v L  
t o m a t o  JUICEr- 9  for Q O /*
® 26toz , Heinz ...... ^
HEINZ STRAINED BABY FOOD 
A  In a big variety. Q  tins 9 fC/* STUFFED OLIVES-^- 
y  5 -oz. d  £ tO \ ^  7-oz., bqltle ...... ........
^ m a t c h e s — Q  9 ^ ^
&. Canadian, 300.... O  m O L  
^  TOMATOESn-  9  tins 9 C|a
#  Nabob, 2% .......  iW
^  Libby’s NOODLE
y  PUMPKIN— ... "' 9  tins 9 Q ^
i  Nabob ....... ifii, ^
I Fruits and Vegetables
3 2 c | 
1 7 c | 
21c i  
11c i
In chiffon, crepe, rayon and semi-service. 
Silk and cottorf tops. Price, pair—•
8 9 c , $ i m  $ 1 .2 5  
LINENS
for a fastidious hostess on your ' 
Xmas list. .
- Kmbroidered Pillow Slips 
Fancy Boxed Bath Towels 
Doilies - L a ce  Cloths - Laundry Bags 
Velvet Dress Hangers,, etc.
Sheet's 
Tea Cloths -
., t l  
KRAFT DINNER—
Per pkg. ... ....
WORCESTERSHmE SAUCE—: 
Jolly good; '
'Per bottle^..... ......... —
I.B.C. SODA BISCUITS—
Per pkg,
3 9 c | ^  





No man can have too many pairs of 
Socks. Smart, new patterns in quality 
wool socks. Sizes-10 to 12. At—
50c, 55c, 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25
GIFT SCARVES
A beautiful range of Scarves in silk, 
rayon and fine wool.
$1.50, $1.95, $2.50 to $3.25
PACKARD SUPPERS
In wine, blue, green and -tan colors. At—
$2.95, $3.25, $3.75, $4.50
GIFT TIES
BRUSSELS SPROUTS—
Per lb ...... .............. .
OBANGES-^Large, juicy
Sunkist. Dozen ....
: GRAPEFRUIT— 9  fbr 












3 3 c l i  
39c I E
. . .  . which is one of the nicest gifts.
GOWNS," PYJAMAS, SLIPS 
and PANTIES '
Satin and crepe, lace trimmed and 
tailored. '
VAN  R AALTE  VESTS, PANTIES and 
PYJAMAS in the material that wear and
;last forever. 69c $4.95 FORSYTH GIFT SHIRTS
Brighten up his Xmas with one^  of, our 
smart Ties. A  wide selection in silk, 
foulards, and silk and wool. At— ,
75c,. $ 1.00’, $1.50, $2.00
Priced from —.
SCARVES
. . . .  for women. All wool, hand woyen,
lovely sheers,' Shetland 75c ° $3
wools, etc. From,
A  splendid gift -for that man. Neat 
stripes and" plain colors to choose 
from. ‘^Forsyth,”, the Shirt of Quality. 
At— , ■ ■ .
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.25, $3^50
I The MCKENZIE CO., Ltd. I
I  Phone 214 T h e  M aster Grocers
^  DELIVERIES—Harvey and North. 10.30: South of Harvey. $.30
^aaim^BKS0BC6a«Bfi^^
Geo^ u^  MelkU Jlumied
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E
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